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ir  ARMY OF NILE READY TO BATTLE 
GERMANY'S PLANNED THRUST INTO GREECE

Johnston Asks High 
Court Re-Hearing in 
Sentence for Murder

Making a final effort to overturn hia conviction and life 
sentence on charge of murdering a Salt Lake City jewelry 
salesman, Duncan McD. Johnston, former Twin Falls mayor, 
petitioned the Idaho supwme court today for re-hearing of 

' his appeal.
The petitioowaa mailed today by W. L. Dunn, attorney 
r JohnBtonylJnie original went to the state supreme_court 

; caries w ere  sent to Ed-
___Babcock, special proae-
ator at Johriston’a second 

»1; to Everett M. Sweeley, 
sent county prosecutor;

_.to  Attorney General Bert 
Miller. .

I l l#  «upnsmBs.court reccnUy re
fused to grant’JObnsUai a new trial 
iwhlch would h tte  been hla third).
The W«h bench ui*el<l the eonTlc- 
Uoa « id  Uie dtetrict court Judg
ment of life Imprisounent. Once be- 
for* the supreme court mersed con- 
Tkstton and g ran ts  re-trlal.

JohuBton was found guUly of 
murdering Oeorgo L. Olson, slain 
about May 31. 1M8. He has stead
fastly denied the murder or any 
e c ra i^ ty .

Attorney Dunn's petition today for 
i«-tMant« lists eight-asserUona' of 
errors “tn tbe decision rendered on 
the original hearing.’'

I f  the high court rejects the plea 
to reconsider Its r u l l ^  on John* 
a ta i’s second ^ ^ a l .  the former 
mayor apparently wlU have reached 
the'end of his legal recourse and 
wUI be taken t«  the stole prison. He 
Is now in county Jail. Whether fur- 
thw  coiiii effort* would be possible 
Is a  matter Duno litdlcated he Is

. «A l/I^£ABV0rr7.'W cb IB (Ui> 
-’Om. Berbwt B . Maw wUl b« r«* 

qu«t«d,(o tftoadlte. d r o u t h s  held 

at Twin Fulls. Ida., to f a n  secoQt^ 
degTM kidnaping charges growing 

out or a  aotf-mile autwnobUe "Joy- 
. ride”  from Price. Utah, to the Idaho 

city. It was announced today.
Authorities said Eugene Menges, 

19. Twin rails, and SIS Johnson. 30. 
Prlc*, “picked up" two l7*year-old 
gtrls at Price on March 4. U ter, 
they were said to have driven the 
girls to Twin Palls where they were 
arrested March 7.

SxtndlUort papers have been pre
pared for the governor's signature, 
to be sent to Oov. Chase A. Clark 

'of Idaho for action.

Late'

F L A S H E S

'6 BBHLIN, March 16 (U.R)-Nb iI

huAdred" Oermaa planee bombod 
aiaagow during (he night and 
that. Urge nombers of bombing 
ptauMS alM> raided Leeds. Sbeffleld, 
PlyiBWth and SouUiampUn.

ATHKNS. Greece. March 16 (UA- 
The war ministry said today Tial- 
lana suffered hea^y loues on all 
fronta sjid gained no ground any
where in Albania yesterday.

Intense artillery action preceded 
the ItalUn *tUcks. which were no> 
companled by air activity, according 
to the Greeks.

The public aeourlty mlnlatry said 
“all was quiet In the Interior of Uie 
country."

LONDON, March 16 <af»—The 
Britbh legaUon at BHdapest ad
vised Brilens (e leave llangary at 
•nee unlses (hey have urgent rea-
---- Un.

I  eald the advice did

n rilm a already have left the 
eeunl^, II was aald, and the r«- 
naln log enee had been advised te 
leave because II was beoenlag In. 
ercMlngty dUilotili ler M U n s  in 
Dangary l« reaob hene.

ANN lVnSAK V  ntTB  

SALT LAIUB CITY. March IB (UJO 
- y>e  NU> anniversary of the found- 
JnĈ  of the Woman^s Kellet society 
o! th« LDe ohunh wiU be observed 
this week-end by the group's 90.000 
memben, M n . A ny  Brown Lyman, 
■oelety president, reported today. 
The eoclsty was founded March 17, 
1M3, by Joeeph ainlth. Mormoh 
pit»phet.

SKUNG AT A 
GLANCE

Matte Neoatela -  HlUs In flD04 , 
ahape. but no new inbw. eUg^V thaw 

';.^fe»unuy, Boads ueMmi.

-VaU«f~ tkiliif loodr M 
of snow on BaMyi n  cm 
II  on vaUty flopr.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press 

Pasclst Editor Vlrglnlo Oayda 
vrrote In his Journal of Italy that 
"Germany and Italy wish for the 
complete independence of India” 
and that an axis v ic t o r y  "will 
guarantee this independence". . .

Frances MareellU Beles. 20. 
daughter of John Boles, decided 
she would rather be a hoosewife 
than a sloger like her father so 
applied for a  marriage license 
with GMrge Perkin* Tfnie, 45, 
sales promoter for a slide fas- 
tener company . . .

Ceechoslovak MlnUter VlsSlmlr S. 
Hurran marked the second anni
versary of Germany's invasion by 
defying Nails to subdue Its peo- 
pies . . .  He said "ten million 
Csechcelovak fifth columnists 
at work in  their country day and 
night undermining the artlflcal 
structure of Hitler's 'new re- 
| to e '" . . .

Sen.-Ain B. Adaots. D . Colo.. 
# « d l0M  UM BHUsh-aM fiina bill 
f t  sereh MOlea A e lto  win reach

______ - ___ _________. ... itfr t’
M n . diadys' Luekenbaeh. bvoned 

wife of the millionaire Ban.Pran- 
(hipping magnate, Lewis Ltick- 

cnbafik*-has ^-Uanled for a  ■third 
time . . .  Her latest husband is 
James O. Greenan, prominent Beno 
mining man . . .

Pear men are being mentioned 
as premlneot caodMates ie head 
the proposed 11-man defense me- 
diatlen board: Bernard M. Baracb. 
New York financier; Dean Jaaesi 
M. Landis of the Harvard Uw 
school: Lloyd K. Oarrtfon. dean 
of the Univeniiy of Wisconsin law 
school, and Wendell Wlllkie . . . 

Herbert Agar, editor of the Loub- 
vllle, Ky.. Courler-Joumal. told the' 
foreign policy association in Bos
ton that the main threat to the 
American democracy Is not the gov
ernment's foreign policy — but Its 
lack of one . . .

if. E. Mewcomet, vice-preddcnl 
of the Fenniylvania railroad. !• 
trying to figure out a new pttssTe 
. . .  The road pul on a new 
Chioago-Mlaml '

Jack Oakle, atter a busy winter 
in Hollywood, has finally Joined his 
wife In Arlsona for a vacation . . . 
Marjorie Beebe, comedienne of the 
Macfc Bennett comedies, w u  haul, 
ed Into Uie Los Angeles small claims 
court (o answer a suit by the city 
for 133 damages to an electric light 
post allegedly knocked over by her 
car . . . • .

Kansas City police say an ar
rest “is near” In the murder of 
LeiU Webh. beaatlfnl 14-year- 
old heiress, whose klUer'nntilaled. 
her body with a banana knife and 
then traced h b  Initial on it In

.P.eORIEIlIN 
BERIINHIED 
ON SPY CHARGES
By JOSEPH W. GBIGG. Jr. 

BERLIN. March 15 (UJO-Rlchard 
C. Hottelet. 01 New York CUy, a 
member of the United Press Berlin 
staff, was arrested today on what 
the official news agency said was 
susplclcm of espionage (or an enemy

assertod of/lcUUy the ar
rest was not In reprisal for U>e ar
rest in  New York of Manfred Zapp, 
American managor of the German 
Trsns-Oceanlc News service, and 
Guenther IMnn, one of his assist
ants. I t  was also asserted official
ly that nls arrest was connected 
purely with his private acUvliles 
and had nothing to do with his Jour- 
oallstlc actlvlUes. ^

Hottelet was arrested a f  the apart
ment which I share with him. by 
six men who WenUfled tiiemselves 
as agents of the Gestapo, the secret 
police. I  myself was held ’
^cado In tiio apartment for nearly 
three hours.

The United Slates embassy made 
srding Hot-

telet's arrest.
Up to early this afternoon neither 

the embassy nor the United Press 
bad been able to communicate with 
Bottelet. He was held at the Alex- 
anderplatz police, headquarters.

Hottelet's arrest wai first an
nounced by the official agency 
which said that he. "a reprcsenutlve 
of an American news agency." had 

■ : "highly
1 enemy

Ijeen arrested as being 
pec ted  of espionage fc

’’*B*Z.-Am-Mlttag. first of the af- 
temobn newspapers, published the 
official agency announcement on its 
second page under the headline, 
“arrestad. for espionage."

aix Uncials who ideattfled them
selves as from the Gestapo knocked 
on the 40OT of our apaftnent hi the 
17th dtsMat. vaking'fiottclet. THey 
mm»t«id.Alnv..to.dresg- and leave 
.iffth tbfiOK V »i •

U w  offllHali' ' l^ e d )a td y . began 
to aearoh the apartment, going 
through all papen.

Befaee (e>Tell Ciiartse 

t l ie  dlflciaia refus^ to tell me 
what charge had bees made against 
Hottelet. They said 1 could dress, 
bathe and shave and have break
fast If I  desired but that I  would 

<CM(laM4 «a r»f«. *. 0*lai

DEADLINE NEARS 
ON M i  1AX

WASHINGTON. March 18 (U.R1- 
Wlth a midnight deadline on 1«40 
income U x returns, mflllons of 
Americans dug down into their bank 
account* and pocketbooka today to 
contribute their share of the antici
pated tt.OOOW),000 collections, lar
gest In the nation's history.

Long lines formed in front of In
ternal revenue collectors' offices In 
major cities across the nation u  late 
taxpayers strove to beat the dead
line. Otiiers who have delayed their 
paymenls worked on their blanks at 
home to gef them in the mails In 
time (or a' before-mldnlght post
mark.

Returns filed after the deadline 
will subject Uie taxpayer to a 60 per 
cent penalty on the total Ux, plus 
alx per cent Interest until the full 
amount is paid.

Some lOfiW.OOO Amerlcam-more 
than at any time in hlstory-ate 
expected to (lie returns this year.

Early returns were running far 
ahead of last year as Uie deadline 
drew near. By March la, Uie total 
Uke was 1143.307417. as compared 
wlUi Ml.476.743 on the correspond- 
li :  date last year.

J u d g e  L a b e l s  D e a t h  V a l l e y  

S c o t t y  a s  “ F r a u d ,  S l i c k e r ”

LOB ANOBLBS. March 16 (UiO— 
Death VaHey Bcotty is a fraud 
and a cheat, a backwooda alloker 
who took advantage of a city 
man's Innocence and sold him the 
deaert. Pederal Judge Benjamin 
llarrUoii charged today..

Judge Harrison took Uie suit of 
Julian Gerard, a New York 
financier,, under advisement late 
yesterday. Gerard said he grub
staked ^tty-08-ye»r>o)d Waller 
aoott-IIO.000 In 1003 and was en- 
tlUed to n%  per cent of tils 
"wealU)." He had believed In Uie 
legend that Dootty dug uplimlled 
amounu of gold from a eecrel 
mine,

There w m  no mine 66otty said; 
Albert U . Johnion, weaUliy. re
tired Chicago butlneu man had

tlveo him 'money'to fritter Bi/ajr 
> larva amounU aiiioe IMB and 
tuA bum h u  dieert -oaaUe." John. 
■A.aaM.U wai eo. he h id  fum* 

«ooUy «B00,000 In the last

- - m e n  Boo t^ - nntihM  t«1Un| 
ibou l two fortunaa h* had burM  

la  Uu IMaerti mounUMna, onljr tn

> ....I '

have cloudbursU wash Uiem away. 
Judge Harrison crtcked down- 
with his gave), cioeed Uie hearing, 
and gave Boolty a dressing down

He said Bootty had "defrauded' 
Gerard with a Mriea of "come or. 
letters," In which he had painted 
glowing pictures of the wealUi to 
be found'ln Death valley.

"Boolty could-h»v* baan prow- 
ciited for misuse of the malls at 
Uiat Ume.“ ha aald. -But it  ̂  too 
late lo do Uikt now. He U a con- 
feased^eat. He repreaented to 
Gerard he had Mimethlng of value 
when he didn't have a thtnt

“In oUier w o ^ .  he to6k G«r- 
^  tor a  oleanlni. W bin a man 
from Uie deaert goea to the city. 
Uiey eeu him the WooJwoiS build^ 
tog. Ill UiU o*M?tbe mao from 
the desert eo|d the oity man 
Dearn valley. lUeW.

“If  i j i a d  It In my power." he 
coiiUnued, " i  wMid tula u> re- 
im ^rse  q trard , but I  nui't make

When Gab Oouds Roll, Even Army Horses Must Mask

' It’S Bet »  masquerade, ,l|ij||uu'i. a ^  the mounts of battery A. 75th held arUllen. aren't ete^hants. 
Above a gun secUon Is ihevto eeming through the simulated gas eloud with even the horses wearing 
masks. The scene below show* It  Un'l popalu with the horses, bnt It’a part of the tralnltag of the 
Seventh divliton at <}tap Otk. CaUf. r--

Gen. Wavell Gets 
“Free Hand” for 
Balkan Conflict

By BICHARO D. MeMUXAN

CAIRO. March 15 (U.R)—T h«^pe r ia l army of the Nile 
has been "strengthened beyond comparison,’’ It was reveal^ 
today, and now is prepared to meet Adolf Hitler’s reichsweh^ 
"on whatever field of battle the fuehrer may choose in these 
parts.”

(This statement appeared to hint strongly at eonflnn- 
atlon of private advices received by the United Press three 

days ago that ̂ B r it is h  ex
peditionary force has landed 
In Greece.)

Gen. Sir Archibald WaveU*̂ i 
hands are now free, it was 
said, for the **next bi^ of
fensive.”

Detafle of this offeulve ttmOr'. 
have been 'worked out bu( tbtfr 
nature la ft most doeely n u d e d  asb«' 
ret. • ?

cmer* are lodioaUcBa.tbt Britk- 
Ish. poaslbly lo  cocwntloo wtA 
Turka and Free PreDCb focoea, may

Reporta n vA  t e t t  OalTQ and Vlebr

WAR AID FONDS 
R E A K F E

TEST IN miysE
WASHINGTON. March 16 <UJ9-̂ A 

house appropriations
approved President Roosevelt's t7.> 
0004)00,000 war aid request today.

The I7.000J}00,000 cash oUtUy was 
approved after only two and a half 
days of secret hearings. ITte foU ap- 
-propriatloDs committee will give Ita 
approval of the measure Monday, 
and the bouse will begin debate 
Tuesday. Paasage is expected ott

VAeiED P H M
A progrun calUng for alrporl Im- 

provem'ent. construction of a storm 

sewer, oiling of all streeu wlUiln the 

city llmita and like Improvements 

Is "nothing new" so far u  he Is 

concerned. Mayor Joe Ij.oc!iler said 

this (vttemoon as h« the

platform on which he will nlnnd in 
the coming municipal election.

'•Prom the beginning of our ad- 
jnlnl*tratlon we have advocated a 
storm sewer, a  new city wnrclinuse. 
a nRW (Ire department bulldInK, 
rlUier a new city hall or .an nclctltlnn 
to tlie present city hall, the oiling 
o( sll streets and alleys niid ao 
(orth. Tlila is nothing nev' (or u .̂

In luldltlon we are nb.wlutcl)’ lor 
the letting of all contracts nii n 
coinpetUIve bid basis for all 
mcnt and supplies and ln.iiiruiicr 
fiirnlAhed to tlie clly nnd not 
for the anowlng of the heo<l» <if Uip 
different departments to niakr |>ur- 
ch«jve» Jiitl (rom a few ijelectrd tuv- 
orcd friepds." May6r Koehlci i lc  
clnrrd.

Ttif niftvoi iwliited OHt that lit inn 
l>ern In o((lce (or 33 onil niir-liiiK 
innittlui and "during that timr uc 
hitvci uncil tour best effort.s. ricn 
wMIr handlcapiwd, to gri iiirsr 
(liln|[A for the city as a wliolr. In- 
cltlrntKlly I worked (or Uic h1i |k>u  

l'snlln»*4 »n }. ('•■■mn II

lARK PREPARES 
« S  OF BILLS

n01B£. March 10 <U.R)—Guv. ChoAr 
A. Clark today studied a slack «[ 
blllfi enacted by the astti lcli>l>n 
IrKtflluiuro to determine whrilirr 
thry flhould be vetoed.

Among Uie group which invty iw 
VRtoeit was a bill revising tlir <lcllnl- 
tlon n( (arm trucks, 'n ie  uovrnx^i 
objMted to a clause in the nirimiirfl 
which would exempt trucks of jmt- 
Hons whose "prlnolphl occnpKiinn" 
Wan agriculture from paymrni nC 
hluhpr truck fees. Clark nuUl tii'' 
dermuion might open new Iiki|)- 
|iolr.> niHl result In loss o( rrvduiB 
(rnni license fees.

Oilier bills for which veloo!) wen 
Iwlng considered would eitciul rx 
emptlon from unemployment <<1(11 
pcnsatlmi contributions to rni|>l»v 
ers or can^eryr.woriiera and <iilirr 
proueMtors o( agricultural prodn 
and would appropriate |ia,0t>u 
the deparUnnlit of taw en(orcrnirul 
for certain Ifafflo Uw enfnrcnjnrnl 
work,

'nie governor aald he hoiml n 
trim otlier appnprlaUon blit* be' 
(ore the IO-d«y limtk m  vetocis eX' 
plres neat week, but deelnlwl the 
work was dllflouU l)Muae he inunt 
elUter approve the e n tm  i ^ m t  «r 
ellmtnate l i  He >li prohibited from 
paring down. a  pprtlon of the 
amounu ataiwM I the logUtalurs.

British iroops 
iTo Retain Initiative 
In Greek Campaign

By J, W.T..MASON 

United Press iV ar .E xpcr^

Announcement today In Cairo' Umt the Imperial army of the Nile has 
been “strengthened beyond comparlion,” adds' to the cumulative evi
dence of the last week that Britain Is Intensively preparing to htrid 
fast to the initiative In the middle east. Both belligerenta now are 
accumulating strength and seeking strategic poaltlons before action 
starts and at the same Ume are engaging in diplomatic offensives. . 

There Is no Indication Hitler has yet abandoned hope Greece (nay 
be persuaded to sign a peace treaty 
with Italy, eliminating jiecesslty o( 

/T ^  J g  J |  *  j  •  ^  a German attack from Uie east,
<1 J O O I l I C S  Germany and Britain undoubtedly 

are diplomatically engoged In Athens 
By United Frees at the moment over this Issue.

It  la difficult, hovraver. (or terms 
> be made that will save Italy's (see 

while granting conditions to Grtece 
commensurate wiU\ her aueceutul 
war efforla. This stumbling block 
makes It-eeeentlal for Hitler to con. 
tlnue to prepare for eventual attack. 

Awail Athens Move 
It Is certain Uie British are mak

ing military prepkratlons In Greece 
(or uxe if Athens finally reJeriA all 
l^race oveTturts arid decides tu ilijbl 
on two fronts. But, mitll that (etc. 
(ul decision U made, Uritani cut 
scarcely move against tiie Grnnfins 
massing In Bulgaria.

Indeed.-It Is strategically (lr»lrsiiln 
from the Anglo-Greek slandimliit t( 
(orce Uie Germans to start an o(. 
fcnslve. Hitler must thrn (iice Uin 
(lirricult task o( trylnu to drlvo 
across the Bulgarian mountains Into 
Greece or endeavoring lo move 
through Uie amooUier bnt narrow 
terrain of Jugoslavia.

Members of thie uib-eoaunittM 
said that the fu ll amauat of

lay ever aooKbt In the oattoo's p  
time hlatoiy. TbUowlns botue 
aan , the senate defldeney 
iniatlona committee «U1 take It tv  
and report it  for debate' starting 
about M uch  U.

Seek to Bedaee BOI 

Several eenators have eerved' bo* 
lice they umy seek Uf reduce the bUi 
Others have a j O d ^ g ^ ^ .  ̂

t. Mbrrla, iDd..'neb; 
the lend-Ieaae bill,

________________ I that "#7j000«0«0
Is ft ttvuendoui lot of money. I 
don't see how we can spend that 
much money Intelligently In such ■ 
short'apace of time. Congress ahould. 
and i j f ^ b ly  will, examine this pro
posal yery canfiilly."

The t7,000,000/xi0 outlay would 
provide, according to the rresldent'a 
estimates: ,

Break-Dowa Given 

Planes, engines and equipment — 
»3.0M,000,000.

order* In Byrift, and OfcoPW irtrt 
that n m  neaeh MDttBMDt li iS . . 
lB8 rapidly.)

A..atet to . tb e iB e W .^ )  I 
■ntee* i t i n f o c ^ ^ t o  M r t te  taAo 

p e i^  fttny ot tbe NO* v m  salily 
bctmTod J i m  Britain, and tbslv. 
artlva lM SDf to «Msd I  "

CIIAMF

OAKLAND. CalK.-Geai'Ke Uo.V- 
rl.wn, 11, won Uie brenUi-holdUiK 
cliamplon&lilp of Garfield soliool 
yrMertlay. wUh a time o( more 
thnn a mlnule. He/^Ml^ ronRrn- 
tiilatcd n|wn his viclory'ln n hofi- 
pltal, where he wa«Vevlvr<l from 
a (aim.

KUCK

6AN J08B. Call(,-Rol<lttn San
ches, 60, called "one nr Uie nllck- 
est (orgers In Uie biulncAii." today 
was under sente\ice to hViUont 
prlMMi, penitentiary (or hnbUiinl 
crlmlnalfl. becauM he ktole and 
(orge<l hIx Santa Clara cminty 
warranlx while he wan a tiiinly In 
the county Jail.

COLLArHK 

aAl.T ' LAKE CITY-Jiisl like 
Uie “one-horse sliay o( i>oelry 
(sune waa Frederick, EiVKclliacdt's 
old touring car. He iWiight It bark 
In 1030 when It was braixl new 
and he was 43 years old. During 
the last 31 yean. Engrlhardt drove 
Ills (alUiful car thousands o( nillm 
—without an accident. But Innt 
night the eiul came. Tlie rar 
stalled at an Inlerseclton. A hrav- 
ler machlue drivrn by a aoldirr 
from fo rt uouglaA.hit Uie undent 
vehicle. Tlie old car wan dn> 
mollshed. Bniielhardt n u f fe r e d  
Blight bnilsert-btU he didn't mlifd 
them as much 'as Uie llnni Iom 
o( his old companion..

WIFE OF FARMER 
TAKES DUN LIFE

MOaOGW, Ida,. March 18 (U.m - 
A (armor's wKe, Mrs. Pearl Schu- 
macker, had her hiuband clean Uielr 
.33 caliber ride and Uien took the 
weapon and killed herself.

The huabaivd, AKrwl Bohumaokec, 
told Coroner 'Mward Sliort that 
when hU. wife asked lilm lo clean 
Uie gun W  UmwiIiI ahe waa -|olni 
squirrer hunttni. -Instead she' took 
Uie nKte and snuffed out her’ life. 
Ill health w u  blamed tof the aot.

|l.3434)00m
Tanks, motorized equipment 

*363,000,000. '
Warshlpa, cargo vessels — l«39,< 

000.000.
New planta and (aclUtles—VIU,* 

000.000.
Pood, maolilne tools, other com- 

modltle»-ll,3ft0,000A00.
Repairing and fltUng out o( for

eign shipa-«300/)00.000.
Miscellaneous mlliUry equlpm 

-ttM4)00.000.
-Dnspecltled ltems-M0.00D,00D.
Admlnlstratlye--«10M0,000.
Mr. Rooaevelt already hsa released 

.n Initial list of war supplies for 
mmedlate shipment to Britain and 

Greece, some of which already li 
started to flow. Tliere Is some 
lief this may be followed later by 
shlpipeiita of food coiicentraten.

T n x . ................
In  eltlier case, hla Itoopn wouUl lie 

handicapped by the natural <11(11- 
cultles of eastern Greece, 'llir dis- 
lance from U>e Bulgarian niounlaliiA 
to Uie Aegean sea varies (rotii aboiii 
7ft to 30 miles. I I 10 area for tintneu- 

by mechanised ui^lts U nnicl: 
ciirlalled. especially for «((pUi>lve 
lighting.

Aljlllckrleg. such as the Ocnunnn 
used In Ihelr Uiriist loAt mivlnii 
through Oelgluni and n o r  t h e m  
Prance. Is imiwoslble throuuli Uie

it may be presumed BrliiKh war- 
Mil|u would take poelUotis along llu  
Aeiiean coast of eastern Qi«cre. con
tributing grefttly to the opcratluns 
o( the land forou. Ck|krlenve in 
this form o( cooiieniUDii was ualned 
by the Hritlah In  Uie Ubyan oaiu- 
lialgn and did much to overwhelm 
the lu llans. ' 

eiiould' Belgrade agree to German 
troopa pasting through J ligo^v la 
for atuwking Greece, wiUle a'almtil- 
Unepus NiUl offenalve werk started
(rom Bulgaria, the .....................
be dirncult.

CCO c m s r  MOVKD 
BOles. UftToli W 'tW»~Ma)or D, 

W. Kent, commander of thg civilian 
ponMmtlon oorpe lo the boIh.wm, 

noetvid cniera to rtpM  to 
Olynpli; WMh.. iMhera he vW  t«ke 
«ommftnd «f 0 0 0  oftwpe In (he ror» 
Lewtiareii,

Ordi

RADIO LIHTENEK8

FTORARA. XUly, March 15 W.W?- 
Pasdst radio squads today arrested 
13 persona and chsrged them with 
llotenlng to London radio new> 
(Mrts.

____to Ie S lt i

troope are now tejc .

Every day flnda BtUtlD bMUr 
preparMl to meet the <Hnian annr 
on whatever field ot battle.9lller 

ehooee to theee patte. It wmmay ehooee la  ( 

“ sbengUiened t
Wavell'k anny of
of large eoale proteetlea In tM  
air as the rcQrai air foro; l i u  StaaM 
eUmlnaied ItaUan flten tram ' 
African and UedlteiraneAn ipbereg 
of operation. >

The royal air force te.aow abU to . 
afford the army all naceMuy. eo<; 
operaUon and the naTT tom ^  
safety of the eeaa (or tbe pueag* 
of troope. euppUa and 

Gennany*! hedtaUoo In the Balk* 
ana Is believed to be due to knowl* 
edge tha t lU  Panier’d lv ltta i M* 
not able to operaU lo b e  nwunUln 
passes with the tame ease u  on tbe 
piahis of Poland and eo tb t  fla t’ 
fielda of northera Vraoce.

Debaters Compete 
At Boise Serous
BOI8B. M a r e h  18 <U» O- 8i|h 

school debate teams IM a  Je n a * , 
Boise. Twin VaCa, O o o ^ .  M anM  
and Caldwell were to meet today I n . 
th4 final rounds of a two>da7_tfe*
bate toumamenV A trophi ^  be 
awarded .the winning teftm. .

Gerald WaUaoe. Twin Palla t
ooach. will direct a demoastra___
debate as the final event on the 
' program.

“A l i c e  i n  W o n d e r l a n d ”  

F e a t u r e s  C o o k i n g  S h o w

Hailed as a “brand new" kind o( 
cooking school, based on the classic 
••Alice In Wonderland." various Twin 
Palls electric range dealers today 
were completUig olans (or Uie uoi« 
qiie cooking school which will be held 
at Radloland Tliursday and Prlday: 
March 30 and 31, starling at 3;S0 
p.m. on both days.

LstUst cooking secrets are re
vealed lo the audience as Alice vUlU 
a new wonderland—an electric won
derland. Thib entire cooklni demon
stration is acted out as a play and 
Uie sliow opens as Alice, dlscon- 
solste * because her mother Is so 
oocupted with, oooklng Uiat (hey 
never have time to play together, 
meeu a wlUU rabbit who agrees to 
sliow Alice to the elecirlfl wonder
land* “

Oharaoten in the play will be •  
group of alit high edio(4 eti '

.................ipany. Twin rblU dlvUlM.
Mrs. Amy VlUa.

Bponeorlni the.*eooUA| lelwel
will be the eieotnbal 
of Uw BleoMlealvn.

■ - - J B T

derwin oonpftny. OamWea e tm  
Reed% Rlteway store, fftlkl Btwi* 
Roebuck and t ^  Idaho M««r t

prlwe wiu b e 'r  
connection with the cookbi- 
stratlon. Included wm 1 
suple awards.

High aohool ilrle t<
Qus parts In tbe 
nounoed xunm tt 
directed Pv 1 ^  I  
maUos ooaoh at 
Aaslsunc In tbe ,4U 
Elelda MaUnaon. ft D

‘̂% ' f v w t t  la oat I 
Itenturea of t t t e t ' ^
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IDAHO EVEN IN G  T IM ES, T W IN  FALLS; IDAHO SttuidNT. M, i m

PRESIDENT GOES ON AIR WITH LEND-LEASE PLANS TONIGHT
1 1 1  TO Sir
BESIDE fD H  
C M  DINNEe

WASHINGTON, M Mtll 15 01.0- 
Prcsldcnt RoosoveU t«ni tbo bbUoq 
tonight o( th« cooper&Uon aod e(- 

' /ort ho MpecU In order to make 
effecUve hl> $7M0,000,000 Brtti«h< 
aid prosnun.

He will outline hU  lAans In hU 
first r»dlo tddreu since he alsne^ 
the Icnd'lease bUl and approved tlie 
initial list of war suppllCA for Bri
tain and Qrcece. Re makes the hls< 
torlo "llreslde chat" from an un
precedented background—t^e annu
al banqutt. In  his honor, of Uic 
White House Corrcspondenta asso
ciation.

WllUtle PreMnt 

Sitting near U\e prteldent when 
he goes on the air a t 7;30 p. m., 
MST.. will b f Wendell L. WUlkle,

’ 1940 Republican' pretldenUal nomi
nee who recently retiuiied from ar 
iaspectlon tour. of wnr»tom Brl- 
(Ain: British Ambassador Lord Hal
ifax; cabinet membon and contres- 
atonal leaden, and a boat of the na> 
Uon's leading newspaper executives.

'Hie Preildent will be Introduced 
by Thcmaa F. Reynolds, Unlt«d 
Press Whlta House corretpondent 
and retiring president of the cer- 
respondenu e»oclatiop. The major 

> radio networks will cany tha cert' 
monies to all corners of the nation ' 
and Mr. Roosevelt's a d d r ^  will be 
retowdcast abroad by sliortwave ra
dio.

No DeUUs 

Mr. Rooaevtli is not expected to 
8» into deiaU about the equipment 
which Britain and other democracies 
are receiving or will receive from 
this govemmaot, Inaamuch u  he 
has emphasised (his Information 
constitutes a mlUtaiy secrec.

Some of his senatorial advisers 
said expected him to repeat 
assurances given during coosldera- 
UoD of the lend-Iease bill that he 
has no InteaUon of “«lvU« m y-  

f  weakening Unit*

G l e n n s  F e r r y  

W o m e n  G a i n  

A . A . U .  F i n a l s
SHOSRONS. March U  (SpedaU 

—A speedy band of O le n u  Ttrrf 
-tMaMMTtMa- w ivmo#ff-tot6"ttr 

floals of We f ln t  annual AAU wo«- 
men'8 tountament here sifter soor> 
Inc a  momlnc vtobory over the 
BUley IHumph Mine sextet.

The Olenns Perry girls wwj hy a 
eoore of 36-10 over the Ballay elub 

gaining a  wide early lead. 
I l ie  w tm en  led a-6 a t the quarter 
asd  ao-» at the half. *ZhlM perted

o « ' , „
the losan with 11 potnu wtd Bln- 
ehev for the winners with lo.

Is kftenuxn OanneU and 6ho>

News in Brief
Blevele Recovered 

Police reported today that the bl- 
rede of Ronald Jonte. reported yes- 

. j^ a y  as being stolen, has been 
recovered and returned to the owner.

VUlia Molber 
Mrs Edgar Bourquln has relum 

ed fron> Bartlett. Kan-, where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. Henry Moi- 
Itor, v)io was seriously- ill, but who 
has new improved.

Yonnc Presciier 
Clifford Pratt, son of Ecv. Cloud 

Pratt, end.younfc ministerial stodent. 
->.■111 preaci\ at. the II a., m. service 
Sunday at tlie Churcli of Ood.

In  B. y. u. n *y
Theron Knight, Twin Falls, hod 

a role In the production "On Bor
rowed TUne," presented recently by 
Brigham Young university, Provo.

ViniU Daughter 
Mrs. Kenyon Oreeii has gone to 

CallJomla to vUU her daughler.-Mlae' 
Dahrl Oreen, stu^fnt at MUl* col
lege. She will also visit friends in 
Oakland and Berkeley.

To Arrange Bites
J. R . Bummers, Orantsdale, Mont., 

will arrive todsy to complete funeral 
arrangements for his brother, Heber 
Siimmers. Th? body rests at the 
Twin Falls mortuary.

ZeU PI Chapter.
Zeta p i chapte/ of Uio Delphian 

society will meet at the Farmers 
Auto Insurance company audlE2lrlum 
Monday at 3 p. m. ’

Leave on Trip 
Richard Sogn and “Bud" Taylor 

left today for Brookings and Sioux 
8. D..'where tl>ey will visit 

relaUves. Itiey also wiU go to Chi
cago, and return In two weeks.

In  Bolie
Mrs. Doris Stradley. Mrs. Metta 

Bal.ich pnd T, J . Lloyd are finong 
Twin Pttlls residents who me win.'i- 
sctlng business in Boise this week
end.

8oos Enlist 
Leo and Bert Parkinson. Berkeley, 

Calif., have enlisted in the United 
States army air corps, a<»ardlng to 
word received by Dr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Parkinson. They are ktationed at 
Hamilton field, In the airplane 
mechanics division.

Easter Choir Rehearul 
Rehearsal for the Easter sunrise 

services choir will be held Tuesday 
at 8 p.m . at the MethodUt church 
basement. All youth of all churches 
are urged to attend, according to the 
Jnter-Church Youth AfflUaUon.

Cofl(ra«l Awarded 
The American Eectrlc company. 

H. L. Dinkelacker, manager, has 
been awarded the electrical contract 
on the new building being erected 
by the local broadcasting company.

Al the Hospital
A. o .  BenoK, Robert Kidd and 

Roy Montooth, Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Addle AUey, Buhl, have been ad
mitted to the T  ' 
general hospital.

VUlU In Belse 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cliapman 

are in Boise this week-end, where 
Mrs. L. F. Parsons,' mother of Mrs. 
Chapman, resides. Mrs. Harry H. 
Brown. Portland, sister of Mrs. 
Chapman, also Is a BoUe. Tlsltor.

Hlsat<mary Speaks
Robert.Klrkman will apeak on his 

missionary experlenees in Australia

1 chapel of the L J>A

SlMdents ViiH 
Miss Frances Graham, Miss Clara 

Slater. Filer; Miss Carol steiver. 
Oregon City. Ore.. Floyd Lancaater 
and Fred Hills, studenU at North
west Natarene college, are spending 
the week-end In eouthsm ~'

Washlnfte

I In eouthsm U ^o.

Aene (trls tanglo to an 
^Motest a t  1 p. m. A\ a p. m . Wen* 

U plays the Ralley entrant In a 
ler elimlnaUoa. Wlsnexa o! thi& ______________________________

t m  games meet at 1 p. m . tonight 
 ̂ for the tight to take on Olenns Ferry 

ta the finals. A t 8 p. m. Shoshone 
JtodAlns meet the W um p h  Mines 
team and the championship tUt U 
Slated A  9 p. m.

News o f  Record
MarrUtgc License*

HAKCH 15 
Charles Verheyen, W, Nampa, and 

Vivien Babcock, 31. oatdwetlT 
MARCH 14 

I t  Rasmussen. 63. and OUle 
Clark, se. both ot Bcdse.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Smith and chil
dren are here from Washington to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Scott and 
family. Klmherly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott are planning to return ‘ 
Washtogton with the emlths 
o ak *  their hone.-

Leave Hospital ’
-Un,-Oayie 'Ydanago. Wendell: 
Miss Della Dlerker, M n . ArUs Jen
sen. Mrs. J . AUen, Austin Allmon. 
Twin. Falls, and Percy 'Oreen and 
Mrs. E. U  W<macott, Buhl, have 
been dismissed from the Twin PWls 
county general hospital.

Naaateote. Elect 
Rev. Victoria Roberts, Ooodtog 

Nasarene pastor, was e \ e ^  presi
dent of thfi eist^m Nasarene sone 
■Women's Missionary society yester
day at Jerome, succeeding Mrs. Oan 
Ihompeon. BuhL Mrs, Rachel 
etelQbruck. Kimberly, was reelected 
secretary-treastirer; Mrs. F o r r e s t  
Hill, Jerome, and Mrs. J . Stratton. 
Ooodlng, were named program 
chairmen. The next meeting will 
be a t Ooodlng.

Coanly Chief VblU 
John W. Arrington, chairman of 

the board of commissioners of We
ber county (Ogdenl. Utah, visited 
Twin Falls today on an inspection 
tilp to the coun^ hospital. He con
ferred with H. C. Jeppesen, hospital 
superintendent, and Walter 0. Mus- 
grave. county auditor. Arrington, 
who U related to several south Ida
ho residents of the same name, is 
oompillng preliminary matertal for 
a possible county hospital p r o i « ^

. Revival services at the First Pen
tecostal church her* vrtll continue 
nightly except Saturdays and Mm- 
days, with Harry Sparks, Callfomla 
evangelist, in ' charge. Song service 
last night was tmder the direction 
of M n . BUls Solsm. Rev. BOUs Seism, 
pastw, invitee the public to attend.

Application for a permit to start 
work CO cbnstructioa of an 118,000 
garage and lm^emei)t 
which win be occupied by McVey's, 
was made to4ay a t  ttw  of floea of the 
city clerk by Smest Whito, con<

d street west and 6ec-

It )  Mr. and Mrs. Hailey Hubbell. 
Eden, a  girl, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

. Temperatures

CalSMV .

^•w  York ..

» u r : : : E : ; E r "  15

■ iw i i«k« ctw ..... ... ......I

feet when full grown.

HEAIIiNGSErON
Preliminary hearing wbs set today 

for 10 a. m. next Saturday. March 
33. for Floyd SmlUi, 34, Twin Falls, 
accused of forgery.
' Smith, arrested last night by 
Sheriff Wanew W. Lowery, waa ar
raigned shortly before noon today 
In Probate judge c, A. Daileys 
court. He demanded the prellmUtary 
hearing. Judge Bailey set bond at 
11.000 and Smitli went bsck to coun
ty Jail for lack of that amount.

Complaint, signed by Victor aoert- 
sen. depsrtnient store employe, 
cltarges Uiat SmIUi passed a forged 
clieck for I31.&0 lu t  Wedneoday. 
Tlxe check waa aswrtedly drawn on 
D, Walter with Frod Johnson as 
payee.

AlUiough SmlUi eatutot enter a 
plea to a felony charge In the lownr 
coiirt. he Insisted he had not forged 
the check.

No “Blue Card”
In  answer to several inqulrlee r. 

ceWed this m om lni, Oliainber of

no "blue oard" has been Issued by 
that organisation to solloitors for 
iniulo Instruction.

Tlie blue oard system is the volim' 
tary program br which the chamber 

>r places the sUmp of Ita a t»

-on  outside projecu whlch^^nv^'ve 
‘ solioitaUoit.

B 0 I8 I FAIR WB»8 
D. H. Rasmuseen and OUle Clark, 

mlddle*aged reeldenU of Boise, were 
married Ffiday evening at a oere- 
mony read by Probate Judge O. A. 
BaUey.

K IIE t E I IW IS
 ̂ (rr*B P*s« Oa«)

even before I  was elected mayor.** 
The sUUment ecotinued-.
"While we may not'be In favor of 

the government spending so much 
money, we feel that after the con
gress has appropriated the money, 
tliat we would be lax in  our d u ^  of 
not trying to get every dollar of fed
eral money for Twin Falls that can 
be honestly obtained.

Must Pay Anyway 
'It mokes no^dlfference if the 

iDderal.ald is spent In New Vork 
ty. Chicago, San Francisco, Boise 

. .  Idaho Falls, we taxpayers of Twin 
Falls and surrounding country will 
have to pay our share of the federal 
debt.

"60 when we say that we are for 
all these things, such as an airport 
and storm sewer, the bettenaest of 
living conditions within the elt7 
for those of the lower Income group, 
the helping hand to the less fwtuo- 
ate, the best inUrests of the people 
of Twin Falls as a whole and not the 
classes, we are Just reiterating the 
things that we have advocated and 
worked for for the past 33 and one- 
half months, several of them we 
have worked for tor several yean.

ClvUServlee 
‘The police and fire departments

should be Uken out of | ................
placed on a clvU service 
an impartial commission of three 
members, not In anyway connected 
with the city sdmlnlstntloo. In 
charge. We doat believe that any 
group of a mayor and four com* 
missloners should have it in  their 
power to disrupt these two n t« n -  
Uatlons. The city h u  an Investment 
in these policemen and firemen and 
It should not be turned into a UabU' 
ity.

" I  stand for the admlnistraUon of 
the d ty affairs for the benefit of 
the p e ^ e  as a whole and not Just to 
serve the'best Intemts of the mayor 
and members of the ■council them, 
selves.”

Water Frftteeiiftn 
l l ie  mayor also pointed out tha t 

he feels "that the water a u p i^  
should be amply protected.**

“1 believe that plans should be 
rawn up and immediate steps taken 

.J  iiu tall an emergency water Use- 
from the reservoir, connectlnc v lth  
the various city mains, In order 
that we should not again be w ithout 

ks we were for some

Suilds Apartments 
Application for a permit to niove 

a large house and convert it  Into an 
apartment h t » u  was made today at 
the office of the city clerk by Fred 
W, Read, contractor, representing 
Dr. M . J . Fuendeling. records show. 
X^tlmated cost was placed at »S,ODO, 
The house, now at the cofner of 
F ifth  street'west and Main avenue, 
w ill be moved two lots west on Main.

DEFENSE SESSION
Instructors in the national de

fense training program from* south 
central Idaho met today at K im 
berly In all-day conference session. 
The sessions were held In the agrt.* 
cultural building of the Kimberly 
high school.

The instnictoni present spent the

d w .......................................

Graduates

Jerry Nerval Crewtey, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . N. Crewtey, Twin 
Falls, wbe was graduated Friday 
from KcUy tMA aa a  Ueateaaat la  
the air eerpp af the United Statee 
army.

■ (Timee Sngraviog)

SESSION eillLED 
N

Ooimtywide meeting was set-todsy 
for 3:90 p. m March 33 to perfect 
ortan laUon bf (he annual mem
bership enlistment in the Women's 
Field Army of the American Society 
for Oootrol of Cancer.

‘Xhb session will be held at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
I t  Ifl sponsored by the welfare de- 
partoe&t of tha *rwenUeth Century 
club, with Mrs. H. A. Scock as 
chairman. Invitations have been 
senK to 100 organUatlons, asking 
that they send representatives to 
the meeting.

Mrs. R . e. strlngfellow, sUte cont-

le hours Th\tts4*y titXA aad«?rld»y 
otomlng.

*7t would have ■ been very easy 
for a fifth cb^Umolst—In. cgM-.we 
have any ini Uie community—to take 
advantage of such a ooodlUon as we 
had Thursday and Friday and do 
Irreparable damage to our city.*'

Mayor Koehler la seeking election 
to his second term as an independ- 
enU .  •

fronting them and also presenting 
lesson materials. Stanley 8. Rich* 
ardsba, state supervisor of agricul
tural education, was In charge.

Among leaders attending the con
ference were J . E. Marmon, former 
tnstruotor tn auto mechanics a t the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, now 
assistant supervisor for the national 
defense tralnliig program; Elmer D, 
Belnap, former Idaho Falls high 
sdhooi Instructor, now also 
slstant supervisor.

G e t  L i c e n s e s  

N o w ,  A s s e s s o r  

T e l l s  D r i v e r s
Automobile license sales are well 

ahead of one year ago. and County 
Asseesor George A. Childs appre
ciates early buying by several thou
sand molorlstA—but there will be a 
terrttlo li*t*mtnKte pUewp «  other 
buyers don't act promptly.

Deadline in 6 p. m. March 91, 
After that time the IMO plates be
come Illegal.

Mr. Childs said that nales here and 
at Buhl toUl about 4,800 at present. 
Bince there were approximately 10,- 
SOO sold for 1040. Uiat leaves some
8,000 mo.................
senger c 

will 
that I

2 yOOlHS ENLIST 
INMSERVICE

Two youths from this section of 
Idaho todfiy had been accepted for 
diity with the United StatM arm)>. 
It was announced by Lieut Harold 
W . Peterson, officer in charge of 
the recruiUng station at 119^ Main 
avenue east. *

■nie two youUu were Footer D. 
Rappleye. 34, Twin Falls, who en
isled lor the air corps and who will 
be sUUoned at Fort Douglas, UUh; 
I>ean V. Henderson. 18, Jerome, en
listed for the coast arUllery and 
•who will be staUoned In the Phil
ippine Ulsnds for the term of enlist- 

lent,
Lieut. Peterson said that vacancies 
re now open for high school grad

uates in the ordnance department 
{air force) and the air corps 
throughout the ninth corps area. 
Tlie ordnanee department is con
nected with U]e Installation, opera
tion and repairing of machine guns, 
cannons, bombs and bomb racks on 
airplanes. Hiillitment offers an 6p- 
Dortunlty for young men interest^ 
In macWt\«4,

The air corps includes photogra. 
phers, observers, rsdio operators 
and mechanics.

Vacancies ars also open in  Uie In
fantry. field artillery and coast ar< 
tlllery for service In Pftntma, and 
also tite Hewatlnn and Philippine 
islands. \

Office hours at the remitting sta- 
lion here are from S lo 4 p. m. dally 
w ith exception ot Sundays and legal 
holidays.

i? n a  racy On«) 
not be peimltted to leave the apart
ment or to'telephme.

The asftapo agnits collected a 
number of Hottelst's papers, a list 
of United Press staff correspondents, 
and the membership list of the Ber
lin Foreiga Pr«u assoclaUon, ot 
which HotUlel Is a  member of the 
hoard of govwmn. 'nisy toOk also 
some private snapshot and a cam
era.

Completint their seardi, the offi
cials ^ t  In th «  U v lu  room waiUng 
for a te le p h o n e d  before le a s ing  
me. They dldJ)Oi.a(ainine me ex
cept to ask one or two ponversaUon- 
al questions such. u  bow I  hsp- 

to Bpe^ |bod (^em an and so

Seven secret police officlsls arriv
ed at the Unfted Press office in 
Unter <|en Lln<t4n IlKvtly before 8

' “ 1,  Staff Prabed
Howard K ; amltlr,-ta Charge t>f 

the overnight staff, and several oth
ers of the Qerlin staff were on duty,
. Names, addresses tod. dates of 
birth of all were taken down and 
those In the office were told they 
could continue with their work but 
that they would be required to speak 
« ^ O e n n a n  in mUiUig telephone

Hottelet's desk was searched and 
papera weyê  removed by the secret 
police.

sodety Is cooperating in the cam- 
“  ̂for the control of cancer, and
____Mary Ann Beber. of*the dia-
trict health unit, wiU tell how health 
imlts are cooperating.
^rrh ls  health education must be 

extended and hitenslfled until every 
man, woman and child in Idaho has 
been reached with the message, 
■eariy cancer is curable—delay li 
dangerous,'" according to Mrs. 
Stringfellow.

Deaths from cancer are steadily 
mguaUng, figures m e a l, ih  IW  
cancer caused 330 deaths In the Gem 
state. The preliminary figure for 
1940 showed 475 deaths from cance 
in Idaho.

Mrs. a .  A. Qatea wlU be Twin 
Falls county captain of the cam
paign this year, and Mrs. L. w , Fol
som will continue as secretary.

A t the county-wide meeting nex 
Saturday, a  sound film. “Choose U 
LWe,** wlU be Shown. Specially pre 
pared for lay audiences, the ^cture 
tells the' s t< ^  of one woman's En
counter wiUi cancer and presents 
a background of educational infor
mation on the subject.

Mrs. Oates wlU appoint lieuten
ants to assist tn the campaign, which 
win be conducted throu lhw t th» 
nation during the month of April

Seen Today
Parking sign knocked dowh on 

aaeocdT tm tw est. . .  Twin Falls 
Information requesU (for plo- 
'(ures). coming in  from the fifth 
grade class at Ouymcn, OIUaH 
whU^ avldenUy got lU  wires 
srossed because two different ap- 
plications arrived simultaneously 
. .  . John A. Brown wearing

It's not _ _
the booby prise he won at ptnochle 
last night . , . Bystander in  court-' 
house taking one look at grtnnlpg 
young couple: then dlreeting them 
to marriage license counter with
out even asking U that's their des- 
ttoation . : .  Navy recruiter Irked 
because water at his house still 
Isn t turned oa (grass and dirt got 
into mains in Thursday's break 
and clogged some smaller lines). 
. . .  And buSFessman going Into 
shoe shop (or hasty repairs after 
sole-of his right shoe suddenly 
tor.e loose.

ed the sUto departhient to take Im- 
Qiedlate aoUon to invesUgato and 
ascertain all detaUs of the arrest of 
Richard C. HoUelet. member of tlie 
United press staff in Berlin.

other types of plates 
Bales at the assessor's otlloe In 

Twin Falls (thowed 9 JM  passenger 
oar Uo . - —

flftire . 
was 3,1W.

"W a urge' Ihone who hifvent 
bought their platen to caite In im 
mediately," satd Mr. CWlds. *'We 
don't etuoy making drivers wait In 
line at the last minute any more 
than the drivers enjoy doing it."

Mt>torlsta aiiould bring their oer- 
tiflcatei of tlUe when seouring U-

OAKD o r  TIIANKA 
Words fail us when we try to ax* 

VMS our appreciation el tha man) 
.Jlhdnasses and words ot comfort 
ahovn by our friends and neighbors

Botse had upheld 1 ^  Twin n ills  
county area No. 1 board today in the 
first appeal made against a de
cision here. A farm youth, placed in 
class l-A, appealed on elalm th ' 
ha la n K e s u n  In oparaUtn ot ^ 
fann^ . a  a  ilaga, Bolsa attomaK 
heads Uie district appeal whldi 
ruled a ia insl a s  youth's difsimeok

Boys Who Broke 
Lights Must Pay 

$36.90 Damages
Four Twin Falls boys accused of 

breaking sUeeV llghU wlih BB 
cuns and rocks musi mske good 
the damage or face Juvenile court, 
4U on, Probation Officer Jolm A,‘ 
Brown said today.

T h j boys, whose names were 
withheld pending setuement of the- 
matter, are cixamad wtUi breaking 
•38M  worUi of street llglits. They 
were to meet witli Mr. Brown this 
afternoon to repay tlist amount.

OityntplV* tracts the boys a f
ter AmNsints were turned in.

The youths shattered more than 
M  overhead street bulbs since.. 
Marcli 1-35 of this number In one 
evening, "niey sdmlited the dep
redations. 'nielr itsrenls will be 

............. (or the datnacea.
,ahl«f of Police Lee McOraoksa 

said today that “luch deatruqUon 
must cease," He'added: ;

m i ls  . practice Is dangerous 
from many standpotnU. n iose 
iighU are placed at the interseo. 
Uons as a safety measure and when 
they are broken U creates not w llf 
a  hasard for automobiles but for. 
pedeetrians as well. Patrol cars 
are. on the atett (ot sudt aoU oC 
destruotion and
boys or girU brMkIng street lempa 
should call the poUoe sUUcn and 
report that fact a l onoe.-

One tn every sik deaths oi mcL 
b y n w i l h e w  of w  and M  It

Three minor autmobile crashes 
were noted Jn Twin Falls dui 
a two and o;ie-half hour p e i... 
yesterday afternoon, records at the 
pAtIra station show.

First crash came at 13:10, p.m. 
and Involved cars operated by Ed
ward J . Savelberg. routo one. Buhl, 
and Jesse J . Carey. Twin Falls. The 
crash was at Main avenue and Sho
shone street.

Second mishap was at 3:04 p.m. 
The cars were operated by Frank 
McCormick, routo two. and Mrs. 
Stlrland. Downs,. Ida. I t  occurred 
in the. 300 block of Main avenue 
north.

At 3:40 p.m . the third crash was 
reported a t the east Five Foints in
tersection. The.cgrs were operated 
by Mack Bright and Mamie Rlng- 
nell. Both reside In Twifi Falls,

DEAIH COMES 10 
J0iN.CUyUI.65
John N. Claar. 69, prom:

Masonic circles. ai)d resident of 
Twill PalU for the past 3« years, died 
at 9:13 a.m . to ^  at the Twin 
Pails couQ^ geperal hospital, 1
he had been a paUent the p as t____
Mr. Claar had been 111 since March 
3.

Melvin C. Claar. Boise, secretary 
of the Idaho Wool Growers' associa
tion. is here to assist in  completing 
funeral arrangements. He la’s son 
of Mr. Claar.

The date of funeral has not been 
set. pending word from relstives. 
Ih e  rites will be held a t the Chris- 
Uan church. Rev. Walter E. Har- 
moQ,. Jerome, officlaOng, assisted by 
Rev. Mark O. Cronenberger,

Mr. Claar was bom Sept. 10.1B76, 
In Jackson county, O , He came h en  

~ tersburg. Neb, Se years aga 
a  member of the Christian 

church, the &{asonlo lodge, the Elks 
and the Modem Woodman, 1q(

His Masohio afflUatia^ lne)L_._ 
Twln Falls lodge No. 4S, A. P. and 
A. M., Twm Falls chapter. No. .15, 
Royal Arch Masons, Twin F a l l s  
Council No. 7, Royal and Select 
Masters, and IV in  Falls Comman- 
dery Mo. 10. Knlghto Templar.

surviving are his wife, Mrs. Etta 
Claar; two. sons, Melvin C: Claar, 
Boise, and W. R . Claar: Idaho Falisr 
two daughters, Mra. .H a ^  K. Put
tier, Shoshone, and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Baker, Arlington. Va.

A brother, tokttv J . Claar. Qib- 
bon. Neb.: io ur sisten, Mrs. w. M. 
S h ^ ,  Grand Island, Neb.; Mrs. 
sever Ju'elsoa and Mrs. Lfla John
son, Albion, ^«b,. and Mrs. Frelda 
Chase. Plalnview, Neb., and two 
grandchildrea Kenneth and Mar-

tuary.

F i  DESIROYS
F in , apparenUy caused by spai-ks 

failing on the roof this morning 
oomplately destroyed the home 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Gsorge Decker, located 
near M urUufh. officials of the K im 
berly mutual fire department an
nounced.

The‘blase wts discovered about ft 
a. m. by a neighbor and an alarm 
was turned in. AlUiough the K im 
berly department arrived within 30 
minutes, the frame flve.room house 
was enUrely ablue by that time. Loss 
wss estlmsted at $14)00.

*nie alarm w u  turned in l)y Floyd 
Msxttn. Neighbors succeeded In get
ting part of the furniture from the 

majortty oi tl\e family's 
were lost. Mrs, Decker

CilEWOUIZi

S E i . i S S f  » !• !» -
gan intlon  announced'loday. _  

The quU wtU be a  foUow-up o r  
tha talk glveh at the last session 
hy Beorttary Howard Wiseman con- 
oemlng operation and mechanical 
Teatorw cl camera.

iaeeby Speaks I 
MaJdK Ulker at the March 19 

gatherUlg, following the quls, will be 
C. E. Jacoby, Twin Falls photogra
pher. The meeting wiUybe a t the 
elubrooms under WUey d?Ug store.

Questions looked fo r '(he  ^ t s .  
according to Mr. Wiseman, are 
these:

1. Explain the difference between 
tflex typo camera andnrtew-ean^tra.
3. When a camera has a shutter 

speed marked "time" end s  speed n  
marked "bulb," which would b e ^  
more satisfactory for an exposure of ’ 
three minutes? Why?

3. W hat ara the two main way< 
foe regulating the smount ef light 
reaching ths fUmt 

L Name the advantitges foqnd In 
cameras of the folding type.

Baste F r t n ^
0. W hat is the basic principle of '

ooostniction iound In all f ---- -
regardless of type?

S. W hat Is the m m  advgnta 
titau pack ever nu  ^iim.

7. Is it  necessary to focus 1 
c a m ^ T  How do we (ocus a  c* 
without a  footage scale?

8. W hat is meant by lens 
ture? What is meant by 1 
speed?

3. O f the following. wh|oh m- • 
larger-F-4J, F-3.7, F.11,

10. W ith light c^dlUons and 
amount of exposur«'«oosiant, what 
is the general relationship of lens 
^)eohig to shutiter speed?

Harger Re-Named ^
BBOeHONE, Msrch »  <6peclal)^A 

: —Henry N. Harger has been elected 
to a second year, as suptolntendent 
of ahoshone school, at a recent 
meeting ot the school board. AU 
ether te a c ^ ^  were also reelected. '

^ Ih r^B e e d  p o U ^  and g rm  seed
e eesd *  feed Ca. A4t.

PLAIN DBESSES
O ta in a i^

Quality Clcantnr A  7 ^

Ltisterlzed._ _ 3 9 c
CASH AND CABRY

« Royal 
Cleaners

eiVEN 0IS11I
Officials of the Twin Falls ^ h -  

way district this afternoon wen 
Informed by 3en. D. Worth Clark 
that President Roosevelt hss ap
proved sppllcatlon for a WPA pro
ject Ub the amount of $31,593.

J . D. '^nem a , dolstrici engineer, 
said tlUs afternoon that the WPA 
contribution, togetlier with the 
sponsorehlp share of the district,

and shoulder another 38 miles. 
Ronds to be graded, shouldered and 
drained would be mostly those which 
will be oiled this year. The. project 
approval will also permit some 30 
miles of oiling In the district, 
eincRva said.

was in  the house atone ift the time. 
Children of Uie couple are married 
and live elsewhere. ’

The house Is located south and 
1st of MXirUugh.

There are about 3S species, in
cluding 350 vsrleUes, of w oo^ck- 

In  the United States.

-  KNDH TONIGHT — 
"IIIO II 8IRRIIA” With 

Humphrey Bogart 
Xrta Luplno

M P H E U M
Storls TOMORBOWl

MMnlte Hhow Tonlts litM

You'll l^ve This Beautirni 
a«b«l h> a Fiery Modem 

Romance of Virginia

VIRGINIA'
m m ,  ..........’ I

Madeleine Carroll 
Fred MacMurray

< fsnaiiH m

ttkkc IkM* Wn 
p M M V lM .C n W l i i

«£XTRAt I R I

, Pe4« flallh's 1 1  i

Aadto-lkeple Wwetty 

-  C0 M1N0  lOdN '

About The

WONDERFUL BUYS
in Our Great Early

SPRING CLEARANCE
o f U se d  ^ a r s  a n d  T rucks

Our entire stock included. 
Nothing jvithheld, everything: 

offered at reduced prices.

«  Ford DI« rorfor ...41M 
39 Plymouth DU '
Bedan ...........................$M0
80 Chev. Town Bedan »A50 
>ft Ford Fordor Se
dan — ..................... - .» »
39 Chrysler Royal

SO F ord"«" tW o r 'I lM W  
41 Fonl Truck. IM  ...-.MOd
sa aradebaksr, p; U.....«|io
•7 Ford Tniek, IM  
31 Ford Flekup,..-.... 43M

30 Unooln Zephyr Be-
....WW

87 Ford pix Fordor ______

38 ^ord D ll Fordor ....,$478 

37 Plymouth Bedan .^m o  
97 Chev. Town Bedaa |3M
37 Dodge Dlx Bedan ..jtsA
38 d m , To^n Bedan | m  
40 Dodge Truck, IBS
3« Clievrolet Ttuck
38 FWd P ickup_____ |9M

Chav. Pickup____ jty n

Special Easy Terma. 8m  Your Ford D«a]#r P in t and 
aava 176.00 or morf. Com« In, look over tbaaa laat chane* 
barialna. , • r  •

i i n i o f i  m o m  c o .

i U i i
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At the Churches

GERMANS INCREASE FURY OF "STAR VATION" ATTACl

OUT 10: l i i C E  
iSH

DEVOTIONAL SBKVtCBS 
R«T. H. H. putor of th* Lalli*
«n (hnrcb ot T«ln rallt. »ill bt thi 

•p«»k*r M <l*v<Mton4l MnieM
TW . « r» lc « ^ r . held 

Moii(l.r. W«lo«d»r asd »rld»jr aofolan

_ ___,.f,iUnj»15ftU&-Oennan
p lu iu , iteadlly lDcreulng t^e tury 
« f  Uieic sU m tlon  raids on Bri
tain. bombed acores of coastal polnU 
around ttie Wand during Uie olcht.

singly or In tiny groupo to 
m lnbnte their mounting loeses, th« 
falder* struck heavily at t*e north
east coast, the ’niaroes estuary, tiio 
aouth and southwest coasts. 
Mcneyslde and Uie ClydesWe 
the vest coast or Scotland.

’n ie  German planes struck at 
points where they might do the most 
damage to the food supply an ‘ 
arrival points for essential war 
tcrlaJs, In a new and big offei 
whicfi started Immediately after en
actment of the Unlt«d Stated lease- 
,lcnd bill which they had threatened 
to:void by isolating Britain and 
starving It Into submlaalon. 

rfo BUtsalds 

At no point did the German raids 
reach blltskrleg Intensity. I t  was ev
ident the Germans were puzzled by 
the new defense technique which 
had cost them 33 bcmblng planes— 
with crewsr-ln four days and they 
spread their attacks widely.

I t  was known four German bomb
ers hod been desCroycct during 
Mght. to bring the total to 36. But 

. 13 planes had been shot down-the 
n l ^ t  before, itod the decrease was 

.Mdence of Oennan caution.
■ A  hate, which dimmed the brigiit 

might which hM  causcd the

r the full moon, aided the 
Nasls. and hindered the royal air 
fOTce fighter fleet which hunted 
them.-

Long London Raid
London, heart of the Brltbh sup

ply system, bad ltd longest raid 
alarm period in three months and 
Its llvelieet night since Sunday. iV o  

. fa ir slxed fires burned fiercely for 
i^ h o u n .  Plre bombs stniclc a  t^urch 
^  and oHke buildings but only a  few 

. explosive bo»nbs were dropped.
The total number of raiders, well 

up In the hundreds, was about the 
same aaonthe two preceding nights, 
but as the attacking force was 
q>read thinly to avoid casualties, the 
attack area was broadened.

FIRST BAPTIST

tilt Youni union: I '^ r .  Iren*
LiTtlr. (lU  p. D.. Junior hlih lUpUlt 
Your* r»opl«‘» anion i l..<Jef. M«rth. Bir- 
n«lt. 7stO p. n.. wonhlp; piitor'i MrmoB 
•nbiwrt. "DMplMbip (M Todi/':

\ UiHANUBL EVANGELICAL 
• LUTUKBAN

' Z«*»l. mlni.UT
10 *, 6und«r «kM»l utwUt rtljttiten 

.( t  Wcre«r. II a. m.', dlvln« wonliip wlib 

.noea by p«ttor: .uhjtet. ••I’.ti.nt 
mO*.'’ 1 P. a., Lutheran hour broad- 
a«( 8 p. m. Ilia Oilri In lh« prt«nt m- 

,1m  of Lcnuo dareilonali wlih Mrtnon bjr 
th« putor; aubitcu "Dttlh KenKne* and 
fUpi^a.** Tta rinanca board will tiwat 
Wadnawlajr W«Uh«r Ua«u«ra
«||| neat Thuridajr for Dibit .wdx. Hia 
adalt mambarahlp clut W *u Frldar ara- 
nintf. Baturdar cUwr* of intinJcUoQ 
Bi^a for tha ehlldrm at 2 p. m.

ST. BDWARD-8 CATHOLIC 
««<. H. a. lldtman. paiior 

R«T. J. II. Crady, aMUunt 
....................... ... - j and FtldM

■ »IU IV A. «•.. .W.. . .*« ....
Sunday; waak-dar 'mauaa at 8 a. m.; oon- 
ftaalona haard Saturdajw 1:9(1 to naOi

man. MMnd bonoar lor wom«n. tniro 
Sunday tor chlldr«>. (ourU) Uunday foi 
young (olki: baptlamt afur b u m  on 
Sunday; tick eallj any Una. dax.^r’nltbt; 
Informatten elauaa for Bon*CfthoII» at 
lha raclory. t«0 Bloa Lakta BoulrranJ, 
Monday. TVaaday, TTionday and Friday •«

HRST PRESBYTERIAN 
G. U Clark, pattor 

10 a. m., cbuRh Kbool; L. U. lUlI, 
aup«HnUnd«Bt. 11 a, m.. worthlp Mrvica: 
Mtrnen. "Llla’a tmmovabW’ : oraaa tiMDi' 
bar>, "Praluda In C Hlnor." Cbopin: "PI1‘ 
srlm-a Cborua." Wacntr. kTU> Jantt F*lt. 
oreaaljt; aolo, “Lord God Omnipotrtrt.” 
Kranck. Mn. 0. A. K*Ik<r; offrrtory. 
"Fal«at Lord J«au«.'' old Ccu»ad«r’» bymn. 
fhoir; ladlei- trk). "Cod Who Tou*h«.t 
Karlh with Beauty." Uulllnicr. HUm 
DorU Ann Sherwood. Janet Frit. Mn. Ger
ald Wallace: Hn. Ccrald Wailaoe. direc
tor. (ISO p. a.. ChrbUan End.aror ‘
Mill Dorothy Call, Ur. and Mn. G___
Wallacr. eounaelort: kader. Ulu Marjorie 
I^b . 7i>0 p. m. Monday, prtj-rr fellow 
»hip for all. (l<& p. m.. Wrdneeday. Mar- 
inara leave for Bubl. 2 :» p. m. Tliureday, 
Ladiea' Hlwlonary aoelely. CSO p. m. Fri
day. Mee'* club. Dr. Llndttr, D«U*. 
apeakrr.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Si»h and Sh<iahon* tlmU 

Mark C. Cro '
___ _  .... Bible aehoul. Frank

Slack, (enrral *uperlnUnd«nt. 10:(S a. 
Momlnr wonhlp. Fred L. Rudolph. " 
U>r of the eholr. will »lni "He Kn'—  
Way.'* by llrlsra, Grace Wetenrr playi 

.... violin obligato: aemon (oplr. "That 
Sin of Moral Cawardlee." • ; »  p, m. Cbri,- 
llaa Youth Fellowship and ChriiUtn En- 
dearor tneetinn. 7.10 p. /n. Popular *yan> 
■elbtle MrvlM; oonirafaUonal alnilm, 
younr people'a «boru«. orchcalra miitie. 
Trombone duet by Glen T«rry and Mr. 
Cronenbercw. and mnscllille lermon on 
the them*. •*!>»* OVory ol 
Orchestra rehnnal at the parwnai* “  
~ Tucaday nlehi; Church Nifht t<
... ..-om S to • Wfdwday. Choir rcbear- 
•al at 7:S0 Thuraday Dliht.

MELKSliY 
NEimCONGJES

Judge p .  P. Duvall, member of 
the state co m m it^  on national 
defense for the Idaho E llu  anocla- 
tion, today had taken the Initial 
step In attempting, to get Cong. 
Martin Dies, leader of the un< 
•Amwlcan actMUw inveatigatlon, to 
speak before the stato Elk9 con^ 
ventl4ii Whldi' wlU be held In  LerfC 
Istoa Jun« 6 to 7, 

tonouneement of this 'lact was 
) made by officials of the local lodge 

who said that Judge Duvall had 
communlcaWd with Beecher Hltch- 

^  cock» president ol the Idaho 8Ute 
Elks usoclaUon, Sandpolnt.

Duty to America 
I IQ the letter to Mr. Hitchcock, 
j DwaW wrote:

" I  do not think that anyone will 
now diHute the fact that we have 
alreadyTiken the InlUal step Into 
the MhlUot. the end ol which God 
alone can foretell the outcome. No

f matter what our Individual opin
ions may be, the congress of the 
\3nVl«d States has spoken and It is 
our duty as good loyal American 

. cltitens to give good account of 
ourselves and our abilities.

. . yog wil note where Cong, 
Dies addressed a meeting of over 
3W0 as guest'speaker the national

and Dutchess counties, New.Yor*.
Prediefti Crowd of 6^  

jm  ̂ ‘1 therefore suggest that we Im- 
^m ed la te ly  contact Olialrman Dies In 

an endeavor to secure him to speak 
to the Idaho state Elks convention 
at Lewiston and I  feel sure that we 
will have nearer to &,000 to hear 
him.

"Our local defense commllt«‘e. . . 
^  Is very active and ^as organised a 
t  national defense banfl'Of ao young 
S high school boys. Wo will bring Uiein 

to Lewiston In full uniform, and let 
^ me say here and now that Uiey will 
j  thrill you and tlie convention. They 
.3 are real musicians, under a very fine 

leader and director."

ASCRNBION BPISCOPAL 
Third avenua an4 Second alreet nortb 

The Rev. Innia U Jenkliu. viear

B a r^ t  «U1 b* Um eaUbraaU » U  a. ■. 
Church (Cbool. 11 a. m. Morslna prayer 

' eonflrmatlon: DUhop Bartlett will 
preach on 'Whal If We Do Find God - 
What la Ufa Ge«a Totf »»l& v. 
March I». LeoUn aervlce with addreaa; 
choir pracUca wlU be afUr Oil« aerflc*.

. Calder. 
Morninf wonhlp. 
> ipeaklnc. 7 p.

.............  tfrrlee. John Calder
jpaaklns. S p. m. K.vanfelUUo Mrvlce. wlih 
Key. ]!arry Sparka preaehlnf. 2 p. m. 
Saturday. ■•Children'. Hour." K p. n. 
evenlnt aieept Monday>«4d Saturday U«». 
Sparka will praacb on many tubjnta of 
InlareaL _ _ _

ABSKMBLT OF GOD 
SSO Second a>enue wni 

B. E. A. Hoffman, pailor 
a. m.. Bunday .rhool; Mn. B. t . A. 

Hoffman. atiperinun<!»nt. II a. m., wor- 
•hipfol aervlee, Ineludlna taetlmony and 
p ^ .  «:W p. m.. Ch^.t An.ba.Mdor-. 
wrelee: Wllllaa Woodward will be Uia

nrMon (limf. "Wh'.t Doee God'i Word 
Say About Water ItipUam?" Durlnt (be 
week Uw aervlcea will be held Turad.y 
and Thyraday aveninn. with a .pKlal mU- 
alonary amie* Vf«ln«day e»«hln*.

U t>. SalUi. paator 
t:IS a. m.. Sunday ^hool: W. K. Ura- 

haoi, auperlntendcnt. II a. n., murninr 
worahlp and aermoq: mubjeet, "LlmlUn* 
God": J- W. Soillh will be In charge of 
alnsini and Mb. Neva Harden will .Inc 
a K>lo. • : »  P- Um young people will 
meet for thalr aerrSce: Wayne Dclioard. 
praaldent. In charge aJJ>* ianion will mMt 
- tbe aame hour. 7:30, evening rvangal- 

aervire: .ermon lubiect. "The KIng'a 
Highway": ipeclal ilnging and muiic.

CHURCH or GPD 
Quincy itreet 

Claud Pralt. paecor 
10 a. tiunday .chool: Roy Catner. 

pTtaliaiil- a. m.. raomlni woiablp. %:}0 
p. HI.. Young reoplt'i mntlng. 6iU p. 
m„ Wednesday, prajrr meeting. Tif* - 
m. Friday. Young Pwple'. prarer l ... 
Ing. Clifford I’ratt. win of Um pailnr, 
and young tnlnlstarUl atuienl, wUI 
lha pulpit SuBday at It a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
• ll i a. m,. Sunday achool. II a. 

church aervire. "SuUiance" it the 
Ject ot the leMon-acnnon whicb wi.. . .  
read la 'Churchee of Chrlit, Sclcnilit. 
Uirougboul the world. Tbe Golden Teal 
la t “For wer, O l«Td, thy wrml It .ettled 

Mn haaven. ThT {alUiIuSneM ii unfo alt 
generalbna" li'ulnu lltlAB, Ml. Read-

S E C H F E S IM I 
E N I iS  K E N

C A 8 T L B P O R D , March 13 
(Special)—Mary Conrad. Norma 
Jean Oarrow. Wilma Bybee and 
Shirley Virgin were winners io  the 
local speech contest held at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday evening 
and will represent this school a t the 
district speech fesUval to be held at 
Castleford April 6.

"Wlnterset.” given by Mary Con
rad was Judged best In the dramatic 
prose division. Shlrtcy Virgin placed 
second with “The Monkey's Paw,- 
and Irma Burkhalter with “Man on 
the Road," was rated third.

la  the poetry readings, N«Kma 
Jean Darroir wlUi "Patterns" placed 
first; Della Goodwin with "Come up 
Prom the Pleld. P&ther” was sec
ond, and Bill PetUjohn with the 
■Admiral's Ghost,” Uilrd.

Bhlrl'ey Virgin was winner In the 
humorous division with a cutting 
from “Innocents Abroad” aiul “Ma- 
delyn Lockhart was second with a 
cutting from "Huckleberry plnn." 
In  the memorlied oratory division 
W ltoa  Bybee gave “Thwe Waa' a  
M an" by Dorothy Thompson. Trtiere 

as no competition In this division. 
Mrs. Bose Wilson of the Buhl high 

school was In charge of the Judging- 
Prellmlnarv tryouts were held at 

the* school oftvthe mornings of Peb. 
34 and 35 and these eight persons 
competing March 11 were chosen 
from a group of 19. Mrs. Martin Mll- 

T was Judge.
Following the specch contest a 

one-act play, ‘'Trllies,' was pertorm- 
ed. The play will be present«d as 
Castleford'8 entry In. the district 
one-act play tournament-to be held 
the same time a.i the district speech 
festival. Included In the cast are 
Emery Bryant, Jr.. Charles Webb, 
Bill PetUJohn, Norma Jean Darrow 
and Mary Conrad.

Robert Dlerlam Is play director 
and speecii coacii.

FIRST CBURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

C. Miller, paitoi

Sin."

CASTLEFORD |

PIRSTMmiODIST 
H. O. JieCaniiUT. mSnlrter 

:(t a. m. QbDreh-acbool Mwloa. 11 a. 
.... Morning wonh|p .ervlce: the theme 
will be "What Economic Chang** Are Im
pendingMU* Throckmorl«n will be at 
the pis* Mvas »nd pment "Ckrtel Jea\>a 
Who Maketh Ui Clad." by Dupre: "My

A i s . . W ,
choir will alng "0 TaaU' and Sea" by 
Donr. Work In auditorium haa been «om- 
plet«] and worahlp .ervlet. will b* J-ld 
therein. dilO p. m. The High and Wea- 
leyan leagvta meet at thl. hour. Oholr 
reheanal on Ttmraday nlghl at S o'clock 
In church parlor.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
Third .Itaet and Third avenue north 

B. W. Ka.(«n, paator 
Third Sunday In Lent.
Ip a. m. Hundar achool, Mn. H. C, 

~ uperinUndent. 11 a. m.

lem with Him Who Seek. You." Wotehlp 
Mrvlce In the H*Tanlh*D*)' AdvenlUt 
church. a. n. Wonhlp at Jerome
Fint Lutheran. Monday, Confirmation 
(la*, at 4 llS p, Ri. Tuearlay. Teacher- 
training elau at 1 p, m. Thund.y, Dor* 
ra* aoelfty at (he borne of Mn. C. Olani, 
l i t  Se<oi>d av.nue ea.l. at t p, m. Fri
day.- choir reheanal at TllO p. m.

EA3TKR SUNRlaE CHOIR 
Reheanal for tbe EaaUr SunriM »erv- 

Icea eholr will be held Tueaday at a p. 
m. at the Melh/)dl.t church baaemenL 
Intcr-Cburch Youth Affiliation; all youth 
of tha churcbm are urged to attend.

CHRIST

Fish-Game Group 
1 Names Delegate 
* For Scenic Meet

Members of the SouUiern Idaho 
- Fish .and Game association last 
V  night voted to Itave one reprcsenU- 
.^ t lv e , lAid Drealer, attend an area- 

wide meeUng planned hero next 
Tuesday • (  whlq^ Ume efforU will 
be mad# t<j ftirm lu) organiiaUon 
designed to back toenlo develop
ment of the Snake river canyon 
from Ohoihona falU to the Upper 
Salmon falU.

Action In appoi 
attend the aesiion, and then report 
back at the nest sewlon of the 
■portamen, was Uk«n Usl night 
durliii the regular aettloti a t . ^  
city Ball, n a il of organlidnff the 
area-wlda group was prwent«d ' 
Kftrold Harvey, B i^il spertnnsii.

th»t a  so-year leaee haa been ztego< 
tlated for nah hatotwry.

MENNONITB BRETHREN IN 
SSO Third avenue ea*t 
C. W. Severn, paator 
m, Sunday .chool. Albert Stoh-

Icr. a. ra. Morning
wonMp: aprclal muil- ....  ...... . ..
tha paator: aertnon lopic, "Active Faith." 
7 p. n  Young people'* meeting: Dwight 
Rector and trtm Henhey In charge. S p. 
m. EvangeHitle vrrlce. ^ p. m. Wednea- 
day. Choir praclica In preparation for 
■he £a>ter canUla. t p. m. Wedncaday. 
I'raycr meeting with Mn, Albert Slohlcr 
In charge. 2 p. m. Thumlay. Women'. 
Sewing Circle will meet at the church.
- n. m- Thur*day. Pageant ret-- -

lira cait and Mn. btllng'. 
m. Friday. Prayer maetlng

L l E S C I l  
O M I I I K E I

BOISE. March 15 (U.R)-Inaugura- 
tlon of new blanket rates on wool 
will save Idaho wool growers thou
sands of dollars a year, according 
to J. G. Bruce, ^ubUc utilities com- 
mlssloner who announced today new 
rcduced rales for wool have been fil
ed by the Union Pacific railroad.

Lftst spring. Bruce explained, rates 
were reduced to <2.18 per hundred 
po ilnd/on wool routed to Galveston, 
Tex.; and shipped by boat to Bos* 
ton. The war, however, took a 
great many ships out of service and 
wool growers could not ship to the 
gulf and were forced to pay rail 
rates as much as 50 cents more than' 
those invoked for gulf transporta
tion.

The new rate was >233 per hun
dred pounds for direct xalL.ship
ment from any point In Idaho. 
Shipments by rall-lake-rall were 
13.18 per hundred. i

M lu Hezcl Wood, returned mis- 
f^onnry. will speak on India a t a 
meetUiK ol Uio W, S. C. 8 . at the 
MethodUl church March 20. Mrs. 
D. O. Olbbs, Mrs, Dnrrel Phillips and 
Mrs. OutI Uwls are hostesses.

Many band.s of kheep were driven 
to the desert Monday on tl\e open
ing dny of grailng. Most of, the 
slioepmpii of Castleford sent their 
flocks out.

Ml. tttul Mri. AiilOR Poukal'haa
farm .sule Monday and planned to 

ienve the la.sl of tliU week for Phil
lips, WLs., whcr.‘'Mr, Poukal will cii- 
tof bu-slncs-s. n^clT daughter, Mar- 
cclla, who is a .tenlor In Castleford 
iilgh -scliool,-will continue her stud
ies In Wisconsin. Mr. Poukal's ranch 
will be (armwl by his ‘son, Btevt 
Poukal, nnd family.

Charlie Albert Pltncr left Tuesday 
io r Salt Uke City, Utah, to Uke 
t\ls examlnfttion tor the juivy..
• Cnllle Houk. who Is sUUoned at 
Snn Dlcgo. Calif., Is home on a 
week's furlough before reiolnlng h it 
ship.

Mrs, Earl Van Hooser and chil
dren nnd Mr, and Mrs. Joe Board 
and cliildren were to leave this 
week lor VersaJllw. Mo. Mrs. Van 
Hoo.ser will Join her husband tiiere.

Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi Linnell.and 
baby have left for Kansas City. Mo., 
to make their home.

Don Reese. Los Angele.^ is visiting 
hl.s parents. Mr, andi Mrs. Walter 
Ree.'ic. .........................

Cftiherlne. John and Ernest Pet
ers, Monroe. WB-<ai., were guests of 
tliclr cousins. Rev. and Mrs. O. M. 
Baergcn. Monday and Tuesday. They 
were en route to Aberdeen.

D. D. Oibi» has purcha<ied the 
M. Joo ranch and plans on making 
his, permanent home at Castleford- 
He ha.s been superintendent of the 
local Kcliools for the past 10 years, 

■he and his family living here during
• he school year and on the ranch 
at Kimberly during vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, Claud Hlcitok visit
ed Sunday with their son. Merrill 
Schiller, in Pocatello.

][HEC.OFC. m  E IE C IN
EROME, Marcli IS (Specif)— 
amo Ch^iflber of Commerce an 

nual meeung will be held Wednes
day, March l«, at 1 -p. m„ whMi 
four memben will be elected to the 
board of directors for a two year 
term and one member for a one 
year t tnn  to Jill out the unoxpteed 
term of the late Dr. CJiarles P. Z*U- 
ler.

Tea names will appear on the bal
lot and ten names will be nominat
ed by each member present from 
the list of the entire metnberahlp. 
'm e ten members receiving th e  
highest numoer of votes will be 
elected directors and will serve for 
a two year t<rm: the fifth highest 
will bo elected and serve for a one 
y ^ r  Urm.

All members are eligible for ncoi- 
Inatlon except Uie following, who 
are holdovers on Uic board of di
rectors: R . O. Freeman, A. W.Tlng- 
wall and Berwyn Burke.

Outgoing directors to be . 
at this election and who are 
for nomination are R. C. MaUon. 
TOm Gamble, Wallace Jelllson, and 
Dei Smith.

60 Attend Dinner 
Staged at Burley

Committee Member
UNlVEBatTY OP IDAHO, March 

15 iSpeclaD—LaMoyne Jensen. Bur
ley. was appointed to the assfmbly 
committee of Uie Associated Stu
dents this week. She succeeds Helen 
Rowley, Moscow. .

Dr. George E. Hale rounded the 
Mount Wilson solar observatory in  
Oallforala In 1004.

Five Groups Meet 
For Cri?. Service
EDEN, March 15 (Special)—Bden 

C. E, society was hostess Wednesday 
evening to.C, E  members from Kim
berly, Twin Palis, Burley and Hasel- 
lon at ■ rally at the Presbyterian 
church.

Tlieme of tiie services Vas prayer. 
Song service was led by Miss Elda 
Toevs; Scripture reading was by 
Jerry Jones; prayer by Miss Toevs; 
Dorothy West, leader, told what 
prayer U,

^ I k s  were given by Itether War
den, Shirley Knifong, Alleen Gordon, 
Murray Bclfers, Carl Cowles and 
Claude Cowles. A quartet of Eden 
boys, Claude and Carl Cowles. Mur
ray Sclferi and Mattliews Vice, sang 
and a eolo was given by Gwendolyn 
nott of Haselton, Reading by Buia 
Hite and a clarinet trio, BlUrley Kni- 
fong, Mildred Eiilers and Vada Ruth 
Hamilton, were nreaented.

Rev. Alvin Kleinfelt, Ourley, dis
trict O. B. president. Ulked on Uie 
dUtrlct convenuon which will meet 
in Kimberly, March 38, M and SO. 
Pleld secretary ot O. B., Walter 
Meyers, Portland, Ore.. talked and 
the meeting closed with benediotion 
by Rev. 0 . A. Hawley, alter which 
the group adjourned to liie base
ment where . . .

attended.

e games were played and 
its wera served. Seventy

25 Kcactors to 
T. B. Discovered

JEROME, March 18 (Special) ~ 
Jerome county publlo healtli nurse, 
Miss nva M. Pugmire, , haa an
nounced that from (he reorat tuber- 
oulin testa-admlntsUred to fresh- 
tato and a«Uor groupt In the various 
■oliooli of. the county, there m  35 
podthrt reactors to the teet». H iU 
program wm  carried out under «u- 
ptnrUlon of MlM Pugmir*. who was 
assUted by Dr. Max P. Behrapok, 
head of the Twin Palls health unit. 

Dr, Blmeon ». HoppM-. HawIMi!
The tceta will iw ahlpM to Dr. 

Alaa WHMti, sUt* medrctl oeniult* 
ant, BolN for further mdlng aod 
dlagnoiU. HU rMdUm will Iw sent 
Jo tha fMnlljr' p h y i l ^  and pre- 
— -- wlU b» liTta to the

“ 'tOUMM itUe

,ha lI»>RVony Blnteia fa

PTA Discusses 
Lunch Projects

nUPERT. March IS (Bpccwn-The 
Lincoln Parent-Teacher association 
met Wednesday at Uie Lincoln 
school.
. Talks on hot school lunches 
given by J . B. Pridley. superintend
ent of the Paul sdioolts. by Jasper 
NutUng. principal ot Uie Acequla 
school; by Mrs, Montgomery, preal- 
din t of the Acequla P.-T, A.; and 
by Mm. Grace King, supervisor of 
the Minidoka County Welfare as
sociation.

The program consisted ol. group 
shtglng. In diarge of Mrs, Pioyd 
Britt; a reading by June Dolan; two 
Nettro spirituals by Uie ChrlsUan 
Endeavor mixed qwarVel oT U «  lo
cal Chrl.iUan churcli, compoeed of 
Wllllum Carpenter, Kathryn Koljlrr. 
Helen Lucille Long and Paul Koli- 
ler, accompanied at Ihe piano by 
Mrs. Drltt,

A cflmmlttce componed of Mrs, 
Spencer N, iJroadiiead, Mrs. Veru 
prldfc. Harvey Blldertjack, William 
RlRlcert and Miss Virginia Hawk, 
wlUi two more- to be named later, 
was appolnte«l to confer wlUi the 
school board on Uie possibilities of 
setUng up a hot lunch project In 
UiQ Rupert scliools at onoe.

Rev. Westerkanip 
Gels New Pulpit

BUPBRT. March IB (Special)- 
Rev. L. M. Weeterkamp, who has 
served Uie local Trinity LuUieran 
church for nearly lo yean, haa ac
cepted a call to beoome paator of 
Uie Hope Lutheran church at Wap-
ato. Waalj. ^

Mr. Weaterkamn began tib 
with Uie local churdi In Augiut. 
lOai. and plans to conclude It with 
a special aervloe on Kaater Sunday. 
He wlUi hU fam l^  wlU iMve for 
his new field the foUowtog we^.

Pocatelloans Wed
JEROME. March IB (8i>eolal)-- 

Plred Bergee, and Mlsa Otgdya Walk-

Thiireday. March I I . by Probate 
Judge W illiam a .  o ;> r .S o c lirm  
couple had as wltoesaea B u i f . K im-

fe rn  WllUama?^*S*tMy*^l<r^ 
H, fleeley, wjoeecuUng attorney, mie 
eouple will live In  PooataUo,'

McFaddeu Takes 
Helm of Jaycees

0<X)DlNa. March IV (Special)— 
Joe McPadden, eourt 0£porter. as
sumed the duUes of prcsldtni of the 
Gooding Jaycees at a ’ ftieellng held 
Tue.«lfly evening at Flynn’s banquet 
room. A banquet preceded the busi
ness meeting. Speaker for the pro
gram Vi-as Oscar Edholm member of 
the local draft board, who told 
the work of the board.

Mu.nic was furnished by n ylrlV 
trio from the high school music de
partment, who sang several selections 
accompanied by Lyle Le Reite. 
Herb Clark was chairman of 
rangements.

Officers who will serve with Mr. 
McKiirtrten through the comlnit yenr 
are Harley Crtppni, vlce-presldrtii; 
Melvin Beck, treasurer! Veldon Hiil- 
llvnn, wei'retory. and Prank Rot>ect- 

>n, William MacKnlght. H. a  Uy 
ini and Darrold Beem, directors. 
PInns. were discussed for the nc 

tlvllle.i of the year alieeul. liKluctnl 
in tiir discussion were Uie oiillnw 
bufikelbnll tournament. Uie c<iuiity 
fair, a 4-11 fair, a soft ball tniinm- 
ment for U\U summer. In  Hie ln\- 
me<llftl« fiitfire a membernhlp ilrlve 
will lie conducted wltli H. C. nyriim 
n.t rhrilrmnn of Uie drive, Cotiiinit-, 
lee cUutrinaii will be ap|y>ln(rtl i\t 
the April meeting. ,

a  F in i W ald i UM Jawtby a

REPAIRING r
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Government Jobs 
For Jerome Pair

JEROME, March 19 (Specl.l) — 
According to word received here by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eoff. pioneer resi
dents of Jerome county, their eon, 
Donald, and daughter. Ruth, have 
both accepted civil service appoint
ments and both began duties this 
week. Ruth In Ooklknd. Calif,, and 
Donald at Washington, D. O.

Miss Eoff is employed In the of- 
flees of the motor transporUtion 
supply depot of the United SUtes 
army as plerk-typlst, Oakland, while 
Donald Is working io the officei of 
the railroad reltriment brandt of 
civlf service department, as senior 
clerk, Washington.

meeting and program .was held 
Wednesday evening at the 1 .0 .0 .  P. 
hall by Uie American I.egton and 
suxlliar}-, with over 80 memben at
tending. George E, Denman,. past 
commander, had charge of the ; 
gram, and Bill Prank was in chi 
of the banquet.

Pollowiog dinner, a tumbling ex
hibition was given by the Junior high 
school boys, under the dlrecUon of 
Ronald Wilson and Jack SmlUi.

A report of the fifth dtotHct con- 
venllwi was given by Dave Bush, 
chairman of the event, which was 
held in Burley this month. A. H. 
Clayton, chairman of the flag eU- 
quette committee, reported on the 
Legico acUvlties in dIstilbuUng In- 
formaUon to newspapers, echools, 
and civic organlzaUons.

M. W. McLaughlin, ol the vetoran 
reglstraUon committee, announced 
that over 100 veterans'had rigb- 
tered for service, and that more reg
istration blanks were needed In order 
to complete Hstlng Of ex-servlce'nien.

Plans were made to purchase a 
flag for the city library, and a flag 
for. the MlUer school. Tlie Legion 
IS planning again to sponsor Junior 
baseball, and arrangements were 
made for the high school t«am to 
use the 'Xjeglon baseball e« ‘

D r .  G .  R .  T o b i n
Chiropodv 

' Foot Orthopedica 
Over Orphewa Theater, Ph. U2S

H E U I H C O i t
P y U I N N f f i

HAQBRMAN. March »  (^>eclal)
D ie  health council met a t Ufa 

home of Mrs. Martin Curran Mon^
‘ day. Plans were made for the meet
ing of the health units of Qoodlng 
county at Hagennan for a lohcbeto 
April U  at Uie Civic club rooms.

Plans were also made to have a 
pre>school cllolc for the Immunlta- 
UoQ of small-pox and diphtheria to 
be held at the Ovlc club rooms April 
16. Plans were discussed ccocemlpg 
a cancer control film to be- shown 
here sometime In April.

Jerome Pair Weds
OOODINO. March 16 (Special)-. 

Miss Oma Barnes and Delbert Hall. 
boUi of Jerome, were married at 10 
a. m. Sunday by Justice of Peace 
QUbert-Sr-Brinton.-The cer«mony 
was performed at the homc  ̂of Mr. 
Brlnton with Barrlman Barnes and 
Margaret Cage, both of Jerome, «a 
wltneoes.

Junior High Play
JEROME. March 1& (Special) — 

Junior high school of Jerome will 
present a  three act comedy. "Toby 
Helps Out," next Prlday. A | ^h  31, 
a t «  p. m.. at the Jerome hlgXschool 
audttorlun. The cast Includes^l 
dy -Stoe. Anna Lou Giles. $
Ivie. James Humphreys. E u ^ e  
craig. Mary Burks, Richard Turner. 
CoUeen Kyder, and Alfred Potter.

PoalUvely Different 

Light Weight - Highly iBsatoUTe 

mrorrnaUra and BMiBUtM-fti -

Rob’t. E.Lee Sales Co.
420 Main Phone lU-W
A Local Pn^aet Hanafaciared by 
CoaenU Pipe Ca. — Twin Palls

Lono
cyL ,

SHORT
HAULING
-/// k/Hc/s £?/

FO lU )
T R A H S F E R -

Approval of Fund 
For Airport Given

IIUIIMCY. March ID (Speoliil) A 
iettrr from'Cong. Henry Dwornlmk 
was rcrelved hero Wednesday coii- 
flnnlng an earlier telegram to Mnyor 
Prert J. Hill telling of the approval 
of a WPA grant of I87.B7S for the 
Imprnvnnent of the Burley alrixirt.

Ilnp. Dworshak stated that Die 
grant covrrs the sUte appllcnllnn 
provltlliiK for the extending o( tlir 
nmway area from 3,fie3 to i.irt fert 
and for ihe installation ot dralnn. 
tights and paving.

'llilfi grant la In additloti to (lie 
0 1 v 11 aeronauUce administration 
grant of $49,100 recenUy made for 
tlie liurioy airport. Tlie city’a share 
on IM  protect la 'W,IM, making a 
total of IM 6,1IH to be spent here. 

Council A. M. Solomon,, in c)iai 
of Uie alriHM-t work, stated Uiat 
ctaiuvrtfom to house atudent nllotn h 
been rnmpletod ready for the o|ien-

I here In the near future.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

: phoaptiaU now an« avoid 
the null. Be lu if. fertUlst 

I vour onion and «b«M ground

I SeeH.aiX>NG
I aha w.

T H E  CR EA M  OF 
' 'T H E  CROP!-
AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!!!

1939 PLYMOUTH COUPE —Has had new rings, original 
blue finish, excellent, Tires, heater, dual accessories..........

1939 FORD V/i TON — 157” W. 13., beet and grain bed,
17,000 miles, looks and runs like new .................... !..........

1938 BUICK COUPE — Beautiful new paint, very good 
tfl'cs, radio and heater.' A one owner car...........................

1939 PI.YMOUTH SEDAN—Deluxe model, heater, dual g K Q r Q Q  
accessorie.s, large trunk, new car guarantee.....................

1937 DODGE SEDAN — Dftluxe model, heatei', new ])aint, 
motor reconditioned, vei"y dean .........................................

1937 CHEVROLET TUDOR—Motor reconditioned, nearly $ 4  O K Q Q  
now tires, heater, original finish, a beauty.........................

1935 FORD FORDOR — Fair condition, a steal 
at this figure...............................................................

$59500
$57500

$47500

$17500
1934 CHRYSLER SEDAN—Fair condition, very good tiros, K  A Q O  
many miles of safe transportation .......................................  JL tlV f

1934 ii’ORD PICKUP — A

serviceable unit at a low price......... .... ....................

1935 BUICK FOBDOR—Aa
unbeatable bargain a t ................... .............................

MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

$ 1 2 0 0 0

$19500

M A G E L  A U T O
Dodge

................... .................. ... ................
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W h a t  I f  W e ’ d  H a d  a  F i r e ?

Several years ago city officials warned tlie people 
of Twin Falls that the old, worn out, wooden pipeline 

, conveying our water supply from the filter plant into 
town was more of a risk than any of us could afford to 

, take.
In a bond election to provide the money for a new 

. cast iron line to replace our wooden relic, every effort 
was made to familiarize the people with the condition 
of the main, but the voters said: “No.”

Included in the comments supporting this decision
* ;were characteristic remarks that the old pipe line was 

good enough, it was serving its purpose, and besides
• it had never failed. That seemed to be the story, so 
. workmen continued their patchwork and city officials

. -hoped for the best.
Yesterday the people of Twin Falls learned that 

-!«nne antiques do not improve with age— main water 
‘ lines'particularly. And more than one individual who 

probaoly thought the old water main was good enough
__ IS most likely doing Mme serious thinking.

: D e s ^  all the' hardships and inconveniences Tw^ 
.Fulls experienced yesterday when the old water main 
"folded up” while workmen were making repairs, we 
can all thank our lucky stars that Dame Fortune had 

- herarms around us during the hours our water sup. , 
was entirely cut off. Had we had a serious fire, accom- 

— r4)anied-by-a-high-wind which is not uncommon this 
■ time of year, our Magic City could possibly have been 
™bumW off the map.

Last night, only a few hours after water semce had 
- been resumed, fire *J“ke out in the Twin Falls

'/thfs fire started the night before*when there was 
’ scar«ely enough water pressure to douse a flaming 

matchl
Fortunate for us that weVe had such a simificant 

To run such a risk much longer will be noth- 
Kah the sheerest of folly. . —

R u b b e r  P e r i l  S t r e t c h e d

Every day the possible danger to the United States 
'In being cut off from its supply of raw rubber from 

‘"the East Indies grows less. Every day reserve stocks 
'•of raw rubber grow larger. Almost every day i 
'provements in synthetic rubber are made. Now Akr 
rubber chemists believe that for $167,000,000 fac- 

l,torieB-could be built to supply as much synthetic rub- 
} ber as we now use for the natural product. This, with 
I greater use of reclaimed rubber, and some restriction 
; on its consumption, would probably pull ua out of any 
J conceivable rubber crisis. '
I Why don’t we go ahead and achieve this independ
ence right now? Because the synthetic product is still 
much more expensive than the natural. But it’s a relief 
to know that it can be done, and that if necessary, this 
independence can be achieved at a cost less than that 
of. three battleships, plus a certain amount of incon 
venlence.

■;U'M
—If th*y w m  kkUnt h lm l;

/  .  .  .  

Timely but 
Sad Picture

Detr Pot Shooter:
It's that time of ymr a u in . . . .  

them u  are worried about & i t  time 
of year which. I'm  not very rauch. 
Hence, let me bIvq you a picture of 
A guy m ilnc out hla Income bUnk; 

Sludlea t»x return for ST minutes. 
Stares blmnUy Into sptce (or ve 

minutes.
Reads p*rA«nph on exempUona.
aroans.-...........................
Totals up hlA Income.
Looks to find what tlie Uu rate

s.
Groans.
Cttewc peacU M  mtaotes t n lm  

to think of UUnia ha can aUp ta

T h e  M e r r y  M e n  F r o m  ‘ D o w n  U n d e r ’

Americans don’t know much about Australians. 
And that’s too bad, because on tho basis of what the 
world has heahl about them in recent weeks, they 

I Bound great.
■ Recall the way in which they went up in the early 
morning for the capture ot Bardia, singing “We're 
Off to Sm  the Wizard, tho Wonderful Wizard of Oz” 
-Hind without consulting ASCAP either. Then when 
contil^nts of these effervescent fighting men were 

'.'landeaat Singapore the other day, they shouted down 
t̂he formal regimental bands trying to play traditional 

music to welcome them, demanding "Roll out the 
.'Barrdi^nd showering pennies around tho dignified 

, JBrltlBh staff officers standing stiffly on the dock.
I There are only some 10,000,000 Australians, more’s 
;th# pity. They sound like the kind of men tho world 
Jdoula uae a lot more of; the kind it would be a pleasure 

■ jfa know bettor; the kind you'd want on your side if it 
}e«in« to choosing up.

_ i _ I n  Indiana a “blue law” amendment has been passed 
Jto lanUiie Sunday fishing—so the kids will continue 

“p r tS h o n  Sunday.

-̂----------------

aiachu«et(» dlihwaaher Inherited *10,000. Tell 
ir. Miqrbe Bhe'll h«lp with the dishes.

boxing teaches i 
f i g h t ,  y o u r '

loliteness. When they 
Is are polite.

'is Im' nvoTtd up two hm in thli 
lUUlUl*. We’re u r  ahythtng tha

Pot
.Shots

\  w r r a

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

D**t

M. M. Bwron. who hAnn hto 
hkl a t US Berenth aw m e past. 
hM a oenpUtat—and it eoaeerns 
A Twtoewa ewrter bar.

It  was aboat e:M A. m. the oilier 
dijr wh«B Barron went eat t« find 
his paper. B « lo ^ad  orar itie 
powih.-na paper. Ha tasked an lh« 
■ten and up-and down Uie fn n t 
of h e s s ^ n e  paper.

t j^ h e  fave up In dls(«it »nd 
lUrted t«  enter the house, lie 
reached the doer aad was Just 
sUriinf to step inside.

Whaml The paper was delivered. 
Barren doesn't know bat he be* 
lleves that the carrier had malJca 
aferethODfht la  that deUrerr.
• - The paper atrsck Barren square- 
l7 where aomeena weold kick him

«  SBUAL STORY

DOLURS T O  DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH EUINGTON fi « S i .

TBSTBMUTi ■Mtttoe la tart. 
•■I at tb« sM B«*r 'wwiM

M r. Vat to  has 
A«r era* (•  ih« e»»rta«ea

U* rM m lM  «Aer aAaU to  i C ^  
rl*4 wiikla

BBATUCB SUNS AWAT 

CUAPT£R U1 
■nZXTRlCE H U N T IN G T O N  

.D A V E N P O R T  sat u p  vary 

strsifht In her car, and looked 

fixedly at the back o l Jenkins* 

head as ha drove through tha 

slowmovlot. heavy, lata aftar- 

Q00& trafiVe. Sha had  promised 

Clarence that she vrould marry 

him next week. Promlsad be^ 

cause, tor a moment In  hU  arms, 

with his lipa oa hers, she bad b*> 

Ueved that he was risht.

“We shall be so happyl No other 

pair In history have 

happy as we shall bt,' 
he had whispered. “No moc« dU- 

conUnt, my love. 1 promise you, 

our life w ill hold more than  pai> 

ties and social foo lU hnw  and 

wild running around. I  love you. 

And you love me. W c shoU hava 

a marriage tho world w ill won* 

der a t"

Beatrice realUcd that Clarence 

was utterly serious, and w ith  the 

T«aliutlon came a rush of pride 

that she had not, after «U, been 

foolad by a fortune hunter. Clar- 

tnca leved her and wanted to 

make their marriage a real and 
solid bond.

But After he was gone—while 
she lat here in  the car fp«l tM  

'k lly  streets darkened around her 

uncertainty grlppad her. Being 

cngafed to Clarence was fun. Tak> 

Ing him  away from M im l Ftoth- 

lagham had been fun. A t least, 

u&tU th b  atteroooQ, i t  b ad  aU 

been eajoyahle enough.

But she had never actually M  
the date of her wedding. She had 
never thought what marriage 
meant lU  penoAnence— the so
lemnity which ClArence wa«  r • 
ing to it->4tA Tveerocsst Next 

i Only A few deys AWay.
: I She WAS trighteced. *‘I  can’t 

m any Clarance next w e^i'*

OeU bright Idea.
Takes exemption for Interest he 

pay& on Installment buying o( auto, 
stove, water heater, radio.

Reads instructions again.
Finds he can t do that.
Oroana.
Dedaota chnrch eeotrlbaUons he 

meant te mak»—but didn 't 
Wonders it  he'd better try to take 

dependent deduction (or son Alger
non, though he’s 18 now.

Oeddes he'd better not—Alger
non's dumb enough to tell his right 
A|« to Any str«naet. 
_ChasKa-up-.thlrd-panoihAnd-«l»rts- 
on tourtn.

Finally, gets the net income. 
MultlpUes tha t by tax n\t. 
Groans.
fihouU to wife to ask how much 

they've got in bank.
Oraans a t her Answer.
RaumAces thronfh dnwcr.
Finds Iwe iMurance premiums 

dae Just three days after lnc«me 
tax deadline.

Qroana.
 ̂ —E  Pliiribus tlnnfls

»O F R  YOD'RE BIODT)
Dear Potslo:

One good UUng to remember about 
HtUar'a forUicoinhiii all-out oam- 

>lgn against Brllntn U \hal alter 
I over the Naals will be alUin.

—Johnny Boll

TWO B V RK -n ilN a QDYS 
OKT A JOLTI 

Mmcred Potsle: /

of

I  w on t I I but

rpHE

feeling of a door having 
opened for her. this Aftemoob 
when she hcArd that tnAn’s voice 
—and let her look on ttilngi thet 
were the Mtoe and yet somehow 
different, came b a *  to her. "Mar-/ 
tying Ctarence isn't the azu 
I  was frightened, and I  ahc . . .  
him 1 was frightened. He t b o u j^  
because he does love me, tha 
getting marricd'right away woulc 
help. But it  w on 't TUs is 
thing eUe."

_ U M “ ounlabte,jai<LJM 4_ircm i
Tilffig again. “1 think a  fclrl like 
that should be quietly and com* 
patently chloroformed.”  that ‘un
known voice had said. Her Ups 
twisted. Ho could be whimsical 
about Itl "More In  sadness th iu  
in  Anger."

She stared out of the w indow ... 
tho car turned into F ifth  Avenue. 
People thronged the sidewalks. 
Men and veomen, liv ing lives far 
different from her own. Men and 
women who shouldn’t be chloro. 
formed. They were useful. She 
noticed that they buckcd a strong 
wind sho could not feel, sheltered 
here behind the gbiKs o f the lim 
ousine's windows. It  w ui tho sum 
ot the dlflcrence between her end 
them.

She sow a man wiU> a tired, 
grAy fsce. livBrotsed, w ith  a con- 
centratlon sho seldom Ruve to any
thing, >he tried to rcud in  that 
lined, anonymous fnco the riddle

these two Twin TaIIs gentlemen will 
easily be discernible by the rosy hue 
up6n-their rounlraanceA.

Theae atore-unmenltoned person* 
agea sat leisurely tn a local eaUb. 
Ilshment and hnvlnn noUiIng more 
oooupving to do. they began oalcula- 
tlng the odda on a luncli board b«> 
tore them. T\> their
they discovered that while only 110 
worth ot pimchrn rrmalnrd on U)e 
boa^. prises totaled over gao. A 
gold mine I

In  Uie ansulni seafrie for 
puoeh boATd poMeaalon m s a l the 
fenilemcn w u  prarUrally dts- 
masabered but they finally aetUMl 
an A N>M partnetahlp arter saver- 
Ing relallens with a friend wha In- 
s lsM  that he be allowed U  in- 
vest
Planking down their collateral tha 

' to punoh out
tha rtmAlnliig punchea for winners, 
which gave permlaaloM to ohooae 
acAls At the top of the board undir 
which were listed varying amounts 
in cash. After examining moat o! 
the punches it became evident that 
•omethln i was Amiss, 'niey hAd 

ad on«rr one winner yet IB aaAla

'nw n Uie blow struck. In  small 
print (very sm»U print) at the ax- 
treme bottom of the board, they 
reed. "Oply l«  aaala lo ba 0MD«d.^ 
‘Hiere were SO seala all logeihei

j5sr-“'
II. lA ralng ea s a m -.

P. T^a said gentlamin were 
not tba only onaa daoalved by tlie 
board. 'Xtw proprietor of tha ahop 
WAA obaarved in the n a r  of hU es- 
lAbUahmant in haAted «Ar council 
with hlA emplayet for parmltUng An 

(rf such obrTouaty unpro- 
to remAln lor pubUe

•ntaiprtaa 
fItAble AAi
______ ^___  wAg grtAtly re-
Uerad when th* arrar vta dig* 
oevarad.

—Ja-Je tba lalat 
•  I  • 

rAMOUl LAST UNB

/

In Washington

WA9HINOTON. K kicb U  -  It ^  
JO bad aome of tba good dirt 

fArman of thlA bco«d lAod Araat 
Aitiund In  tb* KAUartn And hA O f 
tag fra n  tha tanpotAiy ito d  gird- 
«ra DOW supportiDf the' weakaned 
cApltol root wbUa tha tl.CM Tf.-
U0 agrkultur* appnprlAtloo bin 
t o  l » u  ta ecnatdoed tn  coo-

stntDad -Ua «yw oa .vhU a part
ing hit abtftad feet on A bAsa 
burner i* f l . . And , much of it 
voaM b« uhlntalUgible to a  maA 
who m lj^ t know all ttte answers 
About corn boreia AOd boU weevils, 
but couldn’t  w rtu a Iaw About 
tbam to *Ava Wa crop.

I t  even stAggered.Aome of the 
When «ie  t*sU-

Ta the t ar. tbA lit .
tie fallow, th li biU U almpU. whe
ther be giewA wheal or ootton. «ad 
it  thraahcA or g tu  out to how big 
A check he get* from the govern- 
meat tn  the fo m  of a crop'loAn. 
aubaldy to b r ^  hla aale prioa up 
‘— ulty . or pAymant for aoU coo- 

ittex wtrkT The fanner either 
t«U  '  Ug cheek or he doecnt. And It 
he n ta  It. he deesnt have to worry 
where the money oomes frtm  or 
why. AU the fAnnar knowa is that 
market prtoee beiac «hAt they are. 
he would toog alnc* heve loat his 
shirt if hla XTncla Bamttel hadn't 
contributed the dlftoence between 
going broke end breaking «v«a.

Bagtrtog mad« a quick deolgtbh. When htr m tn k  ooat 
was hiddan In tha pareol lookar, the oould mingle unno
ticed wHh these people, hurrying home from work.

of his tiredness. W hat were his 
troubles and what Atruggles did 
this man endureT Th* car moved 
patt him.

Now she saw a  woman with 
hennaed hair aŝ  too red Ups. in a 
purple suit The women WAA hag
gard. Then A girl, n n»tng  to  her
self. Then a heevy nUddle-age* 
womaj\ carrying a Peke. Now 
man who walked swiftly, hatless, 
his lips moving. Talking to  h im . 
self

in  another nmnent, her car 
would be going past r  '
The store she knew _ 
and yet the store that mAdc all 
the dltfcrenc* between herself end 
these people. She leened forward. 
“Turn down to Sbrth Avenue, 
Jcnkina.” ............. -

The s idewalk of Six th Avenue 
were thronged, too. Watching 
with her newly sharp eyes, with 
the clamorlz^ ^uet&Kia In  ber 
m ind she had never asked before, 
Beatrice saw that there was a dif
ference between these people and 
those on n tth . These were even 
more tired. Thalr faces, unguard-

' betrayed more. Their clothes 
shabbier. Even ber car was 

out «{ place on Six th Avenue, 
where it bad been femilipr and 
uhnoUc^d on Fifth.
'  A t Forty-second street, a  po
liceman held up  traffic t h o u ^  the

broad wave of people— 10 
abreast—In surtfng ranks that; 
went far up tho block—pushing 
their way from one side o f tho 
street to the other. She remem
bered, then, the subway station at 
Times Square. That's where they 
were going. To the subway.

A ll at once. Beatrice opened the 
car door. ‘'I'll got out and walk, 
Jenkins. This Is too slow.”  A  
curious, bafned restlessness pos
sessed her. “You take the car to 
the garage. And 1 won’t need you 
tonight, Jenkins.”

The chaudeur turned, surprise 
In  his usually expressionless eyes. 
“But it’s so troweled. Miss Daven
po rt And It's A long walk east 
to Park and then'over . . . "

“I ’m  not going directly home, 
Jenkins.”

C H £  was out of the car. The 
door closed behind her, and she

on the sidewalk.
................  y, A SAA of b\i-

mAnlty engulfed ber. She found

WAS stepping up on th< 
Almost Inare^bly, a i

herself being CAtried Akeg, 
ly And bumpily, in  thAt 

ivdoplng WAve ot peoj ..
She could not remember ever 

having walked down Torty-sec- 
ond street at this hour before. 
Her wrlstwatch showed that It 
was A quArter to alx. Thia crowd, 
then, vas  going home from  work. 
Home on the-subway.

She gAzed At the kiosk In  fas
cination, as she moved out of the 
stream into a  little Island of peo* 
;4e waiting AgAlnst a  drug s tcn  
window. Of course, she'd been 
on the aubway. She could dose 
her eyes and see the statloa at 
F ifth  Avenue and  th *  PArk—1ob«  
And echoing and empty. She 
could see the WAy white columns 
flashed past as you sat in  a car, 
and hear the noiae o t Air rushlnc 
And the nunble o f triwels.

Ves. she had ridden on th* sub> 
way. Y6ars ago. W ith  girls frook 
school, and w ith her governed be
fore th a t But she had  never rld» 
den the subWAy as An Adult-^ev- 
er when she could see, heer And 
vmdentand and som ^ovr fttl Vb» 
difference between these people’* 
lives and herself.

She remembered he r grandfa- 
.ther, saying. •*n>ertfa-no-fua-4t- 
ysiT lievcr have any battles to

mony was all in. the committee 
todk aU this SAP And-^trled. to 
boU down to pAy sugAT. : The re
sult was the bUl itself, loo  pAges 
In length, with An tnde r At the 
beck to shew where to find the 
work of AACh of the 70 or 80 de- 
pArtment of Agriculture bureaus 
which fuoctiona under- th« Act 
KoA tn the words ot Gong. ChAilsa 
H. UAvy of BpokAtte, WASh.. a 
member, of the committee, “i t  is 
humAnly impossible tor Any mem
ber ot .oongrtsA. or Any other per
son. to sAy thAt theywhAve a com
plete And full understanding of all 
the phases ot thU bllL"

* m n tA N ir  
D tPO SSntB ^'-  

I f  A tAmerAlMuU teke eufttdent 
iterest ta this bUl to cone to 

-TAshlngteo when Ub oonalderAtlon 
first beglBs And see It through, he'd 
hAve to gtw  up  hla wtnier fence 
mending And let eomeone else do 
the ftKllng And mllklag. for he 
would b* la  for A three mcoths' 
stAT In  thA cApltAl, «ad  U wtMld 
tAke iaor« thAn •  goverementAl sub

keep him stAbled And 
.. . down, the pikea ot wild 

oaU  aad  UquM ny* be li«  whAi 
they AT*.

“  the 1
.WA ot 40 membetA begAn 

eonaldet thla bUl tost J ab. r  
They held heArlngs for seven long 
weeks. Almost e w y  dAy. And in 
thAt Uffl* took tSAtlmooy from 
eecntaiy ot A nku tto i*  'm ^A td  
And everyone else oa down. TtUa 

tma 3,000 page* of tha

g|,goe CMPLOYBS 
INXgACBSS

During the tour dAys the bill ▼  
debAted on the noor of the 

house, most of the debeting being 
done by the members of the com
mittee who did the drAfUng, the 
whole gloomy picture o t the fArm 
sltUAtlon of the country was spread 
on the record. Cong. Everett M. 
Dtrksen ot Ftkln. UL. even dug back 
to President Roosevelt’s statement of n 
MATch, 1033;

•T^e AF» on the way to bank- 
rupUry because governments ArAn^-' 
wrecked upon the rocks of -looee 
tlscAl policy?'
And eerlier sUtemenU ot the IM ^ .  .

soUdest restdiBg Any fanner ever

T GLENNS FERRY *

Mra. Bay Snyder. Nampa, was via< 
lUog trteods Aad AltaoAlog to bail- 
ness mAtten b e n  this w e ^

Mrs. U lnn l* Roeereer returned t( 
her home her* After Aft Axteoded 
visit w ith her dAUthter, U ia . U n n  
S t ^ n .  And fAmUy. la  6*Attle,

Miss KAtherln* Petersen under- 
W tbi an A ^ p ^ d U a  op«i«U(n In  
A Boise hospltAl WedneodAy more< 
ing. She la reeorertng repMly..

Urs. Lkvd Brewer And two dAUgh. 
hmtlngtoo. O r*. And litr. And 

• “  • vls-

flght" ll ieM  people bAtUed . 
every day. They bad worriea a m  
struggles and becAUse they hAd, 
sometimes they must hAve fuUlU> 
ment. too, and triumph.

A ll at once, her m ind  was mad* 
up. “I'm  going to Uve thelc way, 
for a while. I ’m  going to see 
whBt it ’s likel"

Beatrice Huntington Davenport, 
In the m ink coat that was so dark 
and shining, stepped out intp the 
stream and let it  carry her down 
UiQ Uttered steps to tho huge, busy 
subway station below the sld*> 
wulk.

The flrat'thlng aho noticed waa 
a bank o l parcel lockera. Quickly, 
sho slipped out of her coet, wad* 
ded It up and opening one of th* 
lockers pushed the expensive, teit- 
talo bundle Inside. She slammed 
the door, took the key and walked 
rnpldly away.

<To Be CoBtlnndd)

parents. Ur. And U n . S. L. Bebnore.
AAdtrlendA.

U aIq UorgAn suttered severe cuts 
And biulaei -WednesdAy night when 
his CAT orertumed lust eAst ot the 
itver. Be WAA m n in ln g  to toWn After 
A visit in  - •

tarigAr, And UmOr. Other vlsilon 
At the BATiiAr home were Ulss 
BlAnche Churchfleld. Buhl, end Ed 
OrAvea, FUcr.

The fire department was cAlled 
TuesdAT night to the WltllAm TAy« 
lor home. A amall roof blaae, the 
result ol A tAUlty fhie. was quickly 
extinguished with little dAmAge.

Artliur Allman, a volunteer. And 
Joe OAmw hAve been cAlled from 
here lor A yeer la  the Army. They 
leave Sunday tor SAli LAke City. 
Joe. who has been <mp)ov«d In  the 
Berstow food mArket, redgned hla 
posUlcn And left TUeedAy night tor 
Shoshone for a visit with reUUvcA 
before loAvlng.

•  BUILDERS OF BRAIN POWER

Author ot "More Zn t for Life”

A harvard oUidcnt was once 
asked lo leave hU Imcsimu

his loni-iuffering isiiUlttdy fcarsd 
he would set her home on fire. The 

altidrnt was keep- 
tug K clocen chicks 
and a nmall gas 
s io v e  lo warm 
theiii.

This s t u d  
was the fa
mous K<lWard tee 
ThomillkJ. Hs 
told Prot. WlUt«\' 
J a m e s . Harvard 
|)sycliolo«y h6ad, 
the iillght thAt 
had betallen him* 
self and his chle- 
kens. Professor

«UU 'Tlxotndlke'g 
ia Ipj  pioneering experi

ments In AhlmAl 
psychology, offered Uie cellAr ot his 
home to the young man toe th* 
work wlUt .chickens.

By the time ha waa 34. Dr. n io m ' 
dike had learned so much about 
chlckani, a« well as abuut oUxet 
famltlAr Animals, that he was ready 
lo UU Uu world of his ritKllngs. He 
wrote a book called "Animal Intel* 
Ugenoe,” which U t^lU a  «t«aidard 
refsrenee work.

Hovlng unoovered some baalo faotg 
on the InUlUgenee of anlmAla. h* 
tum*d to esperlmenU o«\ ehildren, 
•Uidjrtng'Uielr Isarnbig'hablU and 
degrees ot InUlllgenoe. Here. AgAUl. 
he w u  pioneering.

DTs Ttiomdlke touad a llghtntoa 
bolt in old pedAiogtcAl circle* wlien 
he found that m d in g  the ol

9tm  ladlvMwl ir*»e of ehUitmi 
And AdulU, Dr. ihomdike turned to

s - j M s s f i j c t i r i i a

work togeUier. and wliat are the best 
living conclltloMK.

He found, hIoiib with many im
portant dlocovrrlr.i, that those cUl^s 
which have relntlvely few male do- 
mesUo servants, a mnall number ot 
clergymen, and a large consumption 
of tobacco are desirable places In 
which to live.

Hs found clllMni ihemselves are 
three lo four llmrs as Important as 
their incomes lit making A oity a 
good plAoe in which to live. .

Ms found a good eduoatlonal sys
tem makss a city a belter piaoe, al
though It doss not mAke it muoh 
richer. U li Uie people, not thslr 
money, that is imporUnt.

Ws have yet to hear hla tlndlnga 
on Uts Status of IsndlAdiea versus 
good-peylng lodgers (enoumbefed 
with chickens only) And whAt It All 
mAV hAve to do with making a oily a 
dealrAbI* or undeslrsble pUee In 
whleh to live.

NUCTt Hew yp« oan oAUh A Uat.

EDEN

L. T. Rkhsrds Is spending a  f»w 

dayi At UvA Hot flprlngs.

M en  hsAlth council will meet 

.WedoeadAy, MArch IB. in  thA a, |l. 
loom At the high school At I  P4xl.

ytnt Begregailon Plon*«r A*eoel- 
aUon met WedneedAy avglting In 

X.O.0J. hall, with about «  
iberg presknt Out of town mem- 

___ war* Ur. and Mn. John Hajree. 
nrln.PalU, and Bari Kennedy. 
Je n m . gamer luiman, Htaelton.

Beebout had ehATt* o l th*

11 i t 'g  b T u n ? * jA « k ? tSS
by Mn. Bam ut sa l*

AOnt: poem, Mrs. t. w. Beebeut: 
a jj^a  eoAteat conduet«i by Mr. Bee.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin FaUs 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
MARCH IB. i m  

Tlie success of the Twin FAUi 

band for the coming year la assured 

as A result of a rousing meeting held 

Is it evening at Uie fire atAtion when 

nusioians gaUierad and eleeVed 

Dr. Orrln Puller leedar to fuoeeed 
Jack Thorp, who retire* becAue* ot 
tha demands of his new ----

■on, Aenneui. sooompasui
BaltavllU. hava gone t o --------
'••• and Ogden for a  vigil, t h w
..... go on to the tea«( aOO Ur.
Belleville wlU return her*. «

Mrs. H. & Oowung and her noli 
sr have gone to OhloAgo to visit

27 YEARS AGO
MARCR IB, I tU

H. Q. Munyon and aon ware In 
ttfitt thgtt k

luuon 

u  to ^

must repMl the' Iaw t b f f F  
eompela the government to go. 
Into the market to purchase, te 
aeH. or to peculate In  farm 
produeU in a  fuUle Attempt to 
reduce fArm aurphises. . .  we must 
Insist thAt we get more service 
for the fArmer for leee maney.” 
Well, ta Kovember, IMO, the- 

govemment bed surpluae* of IM  
mlUion bushels of com, a mlilioa 
bushels of wheet. sU million b ' 
of ootton. And lU  fiecAl policy 
eluded tS tt Jq
fArmen.

’The whole coloesal department 
! Agriculture hAl muabtiioined 
i  thAt its i m  ezpendlturee of 
100 milUao Are now 1.400 m il

lion. with S3.000 employee ta 33 
acre* of boUdinga giving the fkrm- 
er more and more gervice. but net 
* IT leas money.

Th* ApproprlAtion b i l l  under 
dlecuiakn, hAving been passed by 
the house, Is nOw before the sen- 
•»», which will get AiTJimd to It 
ta due eourse. i f  there la any dirt 
farmer ta the Audience who thtaks 

CAU do Anything About’ this 
fArm sltuAttoQ. he m ight come 
down And- tell the senete how, be- 
f^rgyg too ut*.

R . p . O. let l u  olllce employes 
out early on the day of ai big 
snowstorm, but peoide still com- 

about man-hourg loat ta de- 
, Irtdustilaa,— Aiexandw— 

WooUcott, parading his rudeneas ta 
a Washington thesiter. waa a  guest 
At the White House w ith Hendrik 
Willem VAn Loon. hope.” SAld 
Hendrik, “thAt nobody oUstAkes 
me for Woollcott." . . . Wetch the 
new C. I. O. technique of com
puting tadustrlAl protiu  on the 
bAsls of dividends pAld per work
er employed. On tide basis Oen- 
eiml Motors made tSTf on each 
ot lU  employes, BtendArd O il of 
New Jersey A9.000 end DuPont 
•9.300. . . . OongressmAn MArUn 
D lw h u  hAd 3.800 InviUUons to 
■peek on the work of his invesU- 
gaung committee and hAa accepted 
l«Ci

WELL-KNOWN STAR

AMwer •* Preview* Paad*nO inON TA L 
I  Stag* And 

rAdio atAT.
«H* specUlltee

III .
11 Rowtag tool.
ISPold.
19 Netiv* m*taL 
lODlstlnctlva

th*ory. 
nThreAdlike.
,18 Dewy.
20 New SaglAad
' (Abbr.).
a iM e n tA l coin.
UCryetAlUae

eubetABca. Algl*r*. 
MMelta. MSUttwd
a« Fell clumaUy. suddenly.
S8 Bntranca*. M You and m*. 
STVaolihod. M  TlMwa that sue 
U  type. ««Vohin%
MBotUaa. <*bbr.>.
10Med* fluM ^ 4 ltp e r ta .

h * * t  ----- *
»  Twlcw.

ie H *h A S A n  M
--- atyl* o l r
a im ing  eongsi 

ITClOAAd hAndsj 

iSreAAt

IS On* akUled H  
Uw.

31 Sword 
combAte. 

a a iie  ta heard 
frequently on 
th* — —. 

a  riake llkk
34 Inclosed, 
as Baseball 

teams.
ar Reeks.
31 Brooch.
30 reatlvelj.
91 Common verb}
g»roed.
asTr**.
I f  Edible (unfua4'

<4 araeaUk* M  H* a t to «
, 49 Simpleton.^ 

M H * atteHl ta 11 Sehool emdal. 44 Llk*.
”  th* 14 H*aeur* of 4B Postacrlpt

tAlUe plctura. area. (abbr.).

business visitor in th* etty Twlgc 
day from hU h*Ad«UArt«r* Id  W Im ..

W. J . BmlU\ reoAtved a \tim

|g aeuRting (w a partTm

The m o«t~ ^ue tiv i flU.wiUg. 
on the AveragA, Are la Lort^ana. 
OaUornlA. Kew Maidoo. M ku S S  
and AtkAnsAs. la that «der.
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-Crocheted, Knitted ItemŜ t̂o Be 
Displayed by 20th Century Club

... examples of ( 
in southern Idaho will be diapfeyed at the meeting-of the 
Home and Garden department of the Twentieth Century 
club Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

4  white crocheted blouse that won first prize in its divi
sion at the New York World’s fair, and a filet bedspread 
that won honorable mention 
at the fair, -will attract special 
attention, according to Mrs.
L. V. Morgan.

The dlspla; la beliM; u n n ged  by 
Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. R. ^  Spaf* 
ford tn connection with Uie prtvnm  
on "Crochet Hooks aod Knlltlng 
NwUes.”

The blouse was crocheted by Mrs.
Phoebe Snodgross. Maurice avenue.
'iV ln  Falls. Mrs. OUfford Cox. Ru
pert. made the ' bedspread. -KWch
represents seven years’ work.

A collection ol a f ^ n s .  bed
spreads. (able cloths-and knitted 
and crocheted gllta wlU be exblM- 
ted. and a small style show, the 
models wearing knitted garments, 
will complete the program.
. Mrs. Emma Cloucbet 'wlli be hca- 
tesa chaimian of the afternoon, and 
Mrs. Oeorgc Ward will be refresh
ment chairman.

Mrs. R . L, Graves wUl preside at 
the business session. .

Legion Observes 
22nd Anniversary

Celebrating the 32nd birthday an

niversary of the American Legion 

the Twta y a lb  auxUl&ry unit wlU 

entertain the Legionnaires and their 

wives at a  party Tuesday evening, 

March 18. a t a  card party at Le

gion Memorial hall, pinochle and 
contract to be played, and a door 
price to be given, lii addition to 
awards lor cards,

A giant blrUiday cake will be 
served as part of the refreshments. 
Unit activities committee members, 
with James £ . Tomlin, chair* 
man: Mrs. Stanley Phillips, Mrs. 
Hugh Bean. Mrs. L. P. Leopold, Mr*. 
T. M. Knight. Mrs. Noel Bailey and 
Mrs. W. B. Woods, will have charge 
of the event.

S h o c k  V i c t im s  T a u g h t  t o  W a l k  A g a i n

Art of 2 Local 
Women Seen at 
Heyburn Exhibit

Mrs. I. O. Oooddinp and Miss 
Agnes Schubert, two T*-in Palls wo
men. have exhibKs at the annual 
Heybuui art exhibit, which closes 
Sunday, March 16.

One painting on exhibit at the 
Heybum school Is valued at <1,500, 
according to Twin ^ I s  residents 
who attended the shcJwing. Tlie ex
hibit pieces will be Uken to Idaho 
Palls for display Instead of Boise, 
as last year.

TWIN FALLS DEBATERS 

BNTEBTAINED IN BOISE

Robert Allan, Lecroy Oilers and 
Harold Merritt,' Twin Palb dele
gates to the debate tournament In 
Boise yesterday and today, are the 
guests of Miss Bethlne Clark, daugh
ter of Oovemor and Mrs. Chase 
Clark.

Bob Sanford and Ed Chapin, also 
attending the debate tournament, 
are being enUrtalned by Mis.<i Phyl
lis Wakeman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Wakeman.

Views in Verse
THE O fCN ftOAD 

W hat think you? W h * t» y y o « » '
Shall paUsnee alt stIU - i .

As the p lifue chokes the flow 
Prom workshop and mUi,

And preparedness falters, k.
Oollapsea.'cxplm 

“■ And the legtoni of treacherr
Mock the frate i of bur i lr « ?

Mwit the voices of freedom 
Ever sUent remain 

WbUe the powers of evil 
d am p  on-us their chain.

Or ahall we. united.
I n  flood Ude of wrath 

POT Ood and for country
Blase tha untrammeled pathT .......... -

-DAKIEL B. 8TRALTV 
_  (CWcagOv

(Inspired to protest pocUcally against the strikes whlc4) ar* now h »m >  
erlng the national defense preparaUons ,tn tWs country, D tn ld  B. 
Btraley, the Views In Verse frequent contributor, sends th* abon  Irom 
Chicago.)

M r s .  M o r g a n  H o n o r e d  

A t  F a r e w e l l  C o u r t e s y
Mrs. L. V. Morgan was guest of honor at a charmingly 

appointed tea this afternoon at the home of Wrs. Ralph 
Pink, 1S16 Poplar avenue.

The event was arranged by the Twin Falls Camp Fire 
council, of which Mrs. Morgan 
is u past president.

This was one of a number of 
CQUtteslea » rm « « d  to honor U n . 
Morgan before she leaves for Bur* 
ley to make her home.

Receiving the guest« wtre Mrs. 
H. A. Elcock, council president; 
Mrs. A. W. Bowman and Mrs. Pink.

Presided at the services during the 
tea were Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen, 
UrsrK . A. BaW. Mrs. Robert H&ller 
and Mrs. P. C. Sheneberger.

The tea table was appointed 
tlrely In silver, and centered with 
a bouijutt t>t joni)Ulls, flanked by 
Ivory tapers.

Woodman Circle 
Members to Go 

To Omaha Meet
Supreme Forest Woodman circle 

met In special session Thursday 
evening at the Idaho Power com 
pany auditorium. Mrs. Edna I 
Ross, state manager, wos present

Plans were made to attend the 
50th anniversary celebration of the 
order Itv Omaha, Neb., June W-M. 
A group from Twin PWU will par
ticipate In the parade and other 
activities, , '

Arrangements were made (or a 
social eveiUng Wednesday, March 19, 
a t the Odd Fellows hall, to which 
the public is invited,

. ._A  proersm wlU be p r ............... .
the dlrecUon of Mrs. Ida Mae Pend- 
rey and Mrs. May Kleffner, and a 
box social will conclude the evening's 
festivities.

At the Thursday night session, re> 
Ireshmcnta were served by Mrs. 
C la ln  Williams, chairman.

K. of C. Dinner 
Plans Complete

Complete proffram for tiie annual 
Bt. Patrick's day dinner, planriW for 
Sunday evening. March IQ, at S 
o’clock a t the Odd F'ellows hall, was 
announced today by the Knights of 
Columbus.

Toastmaster will be Lyons SmlUi. 
grand knight. Addresses will be 
l>resented by I^ither H. E. Hell, 
man. Fftther James F. Orady, Loyal 
I. Perry, all of Twin P»IU;- Fatlwt 
D. L. McEUIgott, Rupert, and Fa
ther Constant Verhoeven, Buhl.

Miss Loreen Puller will present 
muslc^numbera, and will also play 
tHe accompaniment for a vocal solo 
by Miss U llian LAUbenhelm.

Clinton Anderson will sing, ac« 
conipaulcd by Mrs. Prank O. Kle(l> 
nrr, and as the conclmloii, the u- 
Nembly will sing, “Ood Bless Amer
ica."

Wonteit of Bt. Gdward'a church are 
assisting ttie KnIghU of Coluhibiis.

Tlie dinner Is for members and 
friends of 8t. Kdward's parish,

*  «
MADONNA CLAHH 
HAH IRIHH PARTY

IrlAii games aiKt conteats were fea* 
tur*d at a  party lor members ol Uie 
Madotuia Sunday soliool class of Uie 
Metliodlst oliuroli Uils week at Uie 
home of Mrs. Robert Milner.

M n . Fern Oorbley and Mrs. Ola- 
dya Ohiroa

Girl Reserves 

To Present Play 
On Palm Sunday

ChlUrtn are the prli ccl;—the wracking at tender nerves from concussion
tcrriric bUsts. A eemmob^trMt U to deprive victims of the normal sense of baUnce, so that ofUn 

they have to learn to .walk bU ovrr s n in . One iMatmest, pieiwd above, eonsteis of walking aiang 
wooden rails, placed ailgbUr above the floor, at St. Christopher's Nursery Training college.

M r s .  R a l p h  P a l m e r  W i l l  D i r e c t ^  

P a n h e l l e n i c ’ s  G u e s t  D a y  P a r t y

M n. Walter U rten  and Mrs. Alice 
Oould won prUes. Refresliments were

Thespian Group 
Has Initiation

A mock and formal Initiation of 
17 pledges into Thespian society, 
dramaUca honorary, took place at 
Twin Palls high school, preceded by 
a “Comedy of Errors" dinner party 
attended by 60 guests yesterday 
nlng.

Quests of honor and critic Judges 
for the speeches which the initiates 
made were Bert Sweet, Jr., and Miss 
Mary Strain, both graduates of the 
local high school wlio won scholor' 
ships to continue dramatics study 
at Banff, Canada.

Toastmasler was Robert Pence, 
president, who also conducted tlxe 
formal ceremonies. Assisting in ar
rangements and also one of the 
guests was Miss Plorece M. Rees, 
iUgU school dramatics coacU.

Initiated were Miss Norma Dickey, 
Miss Mary Alice Buchanan, Mis.-i 
Mary Jane Shearer, R u s s  Smith, 
MIm  Owen HeltrecUt, Mlsa EStanor 
Mno Rutherford, Miss Marie Brooks, 
MIsn Lou Hnggardt, Dick Garrett, 
Oariton McMulIln, Miss Nelda Ma- 
klnson, Sherman O ls o n , Charles 
Ollb, MIsn Olive Wells, MIas Nyle 
Tylei‘, Mlsa Maxine Nelssen and Bill 
Reynolds.

B. P. W. Schedules 
Dinnei- foi- Monday

Business and Profes,nlonal Wo
men's club will meet for a' dluner 
Monday evening at tlie Palls avenue 
iiome of Mm. R. C. Wark, caterer.

Tlie group will meet at the Just- 
amere Inn at 6:90 o'clock anil go 
from t'lere to the Wark homo where 
dinner wlU be served at 7 o'clock.

Reports of Ute stunt committees 
for raising funds, will be presented 
under Uie direction of Miss Myrtle 
Anderson.

Committee on arrangemenU in- 
eludes Mrs, Iris fimlti), Mrs. Eliu- 
betii SmiUi, Miss Ray Smith and 
Mlsa Bertha Tice.

A religious play concerning the 
Crucifixion and the Resurrection of 
Christ will be presented Palm Sun
day, April 6, by the Olrl Reserves 
of Uie Y.W.Cj^. at the MeUiodUt 
church, It was announced this aft
ernoon. Tlic Olrl Reserve choir will 
assist.

The play opens with “Ave Marla.' 
One of the characters asks as tli< 
play progresses, “When shall we sei 
H im?" and another replies. "V/i 
sliail see Him. He will come to those 
who long for Him.”

Mrs. Tom Alworth Is directing the 
production, and Miss Elsie Annls U 
assistant director.

The cast of characters follows;
Ruth, Miss Lois Louden; David, 

Miss Alice Oee; JudlUi. Miss Mar- 
gene Crow; Miriam, Mlsa Mary Jane 
Shearer; EsUier, Miss Elale Annls; 
Oideon, Miss lilUan Laubenhelm; 
Jessie. Miss Maxine Nlessen; angels, 

.Miss Helen Tinker, Mlsa Joan An. 
keny and Miss Bonnie Brown.

Committees assisting In the pre
sentation Include;

Program, M lu  Jennie Slgglns, Miss 
Rosella Quint; stage crew. Miss Bet
ty Jacky, Mlsa Dorothy Hudson, MIm  
Marian Hallock.

Music, M lsj Marjorie liish; iiouse 
and ushera, MIm  Jean Paynt«t. M lu  
Erma Lee Skinner; costumes, Miss 
Virginia Morris, Mias Esther Olvens; 
publicity. Miss Oall Beam, M l»  
Nannettc Wood.

Decorations, Miss Doris Sherwood, 
MIm  Barbara Ravenscroft; makeup, 
ML-w Ruby Carlson; pointing stage 
Mt, Mlsa Margaret CheveUc'-, MIm  
Anna Ruth Oooddlng; lights, MIm  
Bonnie Jean Kunkle.

¥ ¥ f

Bereans Elect
Class Officers

Mrs. Cecil Porry was elected pre. 
sldrnt or the Berean class of- tiio 
Church of the Brethren last evcnln« 
nt ilie home of Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
lirlnland, Hazelton,

Ear) Holloway was named vIit- 
prr.ildrnt; Marion Holloway, trean- 
urrr, and Mrs. Liilii Phllllpi, aecce- 
tiiry,

itov. A. C, Miller and Charlr; 
Ronk {MirUcliHtted In a humoroun 
(lebiile, "Did the Bam  Burn uv» <'i 
I>own7" and Mr. Ronk, the negii' 
Uve, wan Judged Uie winner.

A skit, “A Beautiful Pair." wm 
Also presented.

Rev. and Mrs. Miller will enter
tain Uie group April 11.

Itefresiimenta were served.

THERE’S RIME AND REASON 
FOR TYPICAL COWBOY TOGS

A oowboy'a typical regalia dl 

“Jiu t get Uiat way," upper «n  

of tha Unooin •ohool leanwd at an 

oaoembly profriun yeaUrday lUtw- 

b , U »  PUPIU M

..j'-U-omUpna that tiava gro 
up a b « t  Uio oowboyi of Uie w  
were d aM kd  In a aprini round 
aettlnff iM ra tt ie rn  tdRho, One 
the ace ttea 'D C ^lay  in  whieh t 
enUra room U E p a r t .
I The w lde-W W ^.p ro tec ta  from 
[ih« wind and ■unMUoharaatariitlo

noon, praaani 
OahhrBeld'a 

' T M  U-odiU

Uie various sections of Aie United 
SUlea are aa varied In Inierest, tra. 
dIUona and “local oolor" aa are '

Its' of the .
........................... - m were special

gueiti.
Tlie flrat aoona of Uie orlgtiial 

pUy, "Seeing America,'’ repreaent- 
ed New England, partloularly Cam* 

M«Hi> »ll« or the Hrai Anieri-. 
can unlveraiiy; Harvard. Nagro 
folk tore and mualo w u  worked Into 
Uie aeoond aoene, Vlekaburg, Mlsi, 

How Oklahoma aoUed her ra- 
olal problem thtuuth tha tualng of 
tha Indian itiid whUe races, waa re< 

j t « l  fleeted In Uie aoane laid in Tahla- 
q u ^ .  oapliil of Uje Cherokee na-

n o a l aeetle waa »  lumbar oamn tn 
where OvedUh, lu fian , 
td Pranoh himberjaoka 

aplt\ Paul Bunyoti

----- jt r  Unked tn* epu
•odea to f iU w  wlUi InUroaUni g»- 
gcmphleiJ UM  hkMctoat Intorma*

If. If.
HOHTKHB TAKBH 
CHARdi: OF DBVOTIONALH 

Mrs. Robert Hempleman directed 
\iw davnUonaia at Uie meeUng of 
UiD Junior Guild of tha Churcli of 
Uie BreUirtm this week at her home, 
lu^l Mm. Clifton Smallwood was in 
oiiurgA of Uie builneu meeting 

Contest priaea went U> Mrs. AlJeii 
Holloway and Mra. DoroUiy Ronk, 
and white elephant to Mrs, Gaylord 
Bpire. Mrs. DoroUiy Maya was a 
gursi, BU Pamok’s refreaiimeuts 
were served.

«  ¥ ¥
YELLOW MOTIF 
FOR DKMHBRT PARTr

An all-yellow Uieme of decoration 
w«fl featured by M n . Owen Keefor 
when she entertained at a dessert 
hiticlieon UiU week for membera of 
Uie Bon Ton bridge club and one 
guest, Mra, Bill K kg . .

r^fftKllla and yellow Upers'deck- 
0(1 Uie single luncheon Uble, which 
w «  coversd .with, a-yallow. linen 
oIOUi. Mra. ktog, M n . Mike Krlck- 
•ori and Mra. 0, M, Robe Mi won 
prlua. Mra, John Grogan will en 
teruln Uie club at Ui7 next meet

H, R, CLUB HAH <
DEHIiKRT LVNCHKON

Future Farmers 
Taking Part in 

Speech Contest
State declamatorycontest for Fu

ture Farmers of Amcrlca will be a 

feature oJ the meeting of th t Twin 
Falls Junior-Senior Parcnt-Tcach- 
er ,assoclnllon Monday evening at 
the high school auditorium, to which 
the public b  Invited.

Seven districts will compete, and 
this district will be represented by 
Sherman Peck, Twin PaUs.

A comic skit, "The Pled Piper of 
Hamlin," wilt be presented by a 
group of higli school students, while 
Judga are making their dedsltms. 
Musical numbers will also be pre
sented.

New officers will be elected and 
annual reports will be given, with 
Mrs. W. ScoU Ellaworth pre^dlng. 
Mrs. W. R. Chase. Mrs. Roy J, 
Evans and Mrs. Frank G, Kleffner 

members of the nominating 
mlttee.

At the cxecutivc board meeting 
Friday It was announced that the 
organization's m e m b e r .s h ip  
totals aio. and that the hot lunch 
project will continue Indefinitely.

*  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Syrlnga club will meet Tues

day ot 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
L. J. Tencklnck.

. ¥
Kiiull Grange will mepl Tuesday 

in regular session. Members are 
ft.-il(cd to bring cup cakes.

¥ ¥ ¥
Orchalara club will mcpt Mon

day afternoon at the iionic of 
Mrs, Nora Parish, D30 Shoslioiie 
street east. Subject will lie "Plim* 
,ning Home aardcivi"

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Mary Lois, UnU)jl<<<'i's of 

the Utah Pioneers, will inp<'t at the 
hnmn of Mrs. Lolii Ailtliis. 560 
l''inirtli avenue uoclh, Monday lU 
2 |). in,

¥ ¥ ¥
Kum Dulible class «l iln- ClirU- 

llftu cUurcU w ill cnlt'iUilii at ». 
Imix hoclal Monday at ti i> ni. nl 
llic c'.hurcii. All menibcr:. u( tUo 
Kiiiii-Dubbln a n d  OiijxiittitUty 
cUiihCs arc h^vttcd to aHvu'l.

¥ ¥ ¥
Knlmnu Tract Homeiniikcn' i lull 

will meet March 10 at l! p.m. ai 
lUv home of Mvs. NclHt- I'n^Uxn . 
Nrw officers will be elri'K'd mid 
a Kiirden and flower ac'<<I rx> 
cliuuKA will be held, 'i'tu- 
t>» Uin utits of Icit-over tui>iU 
w)ll oMo be a feature of tlu' uIIit-
IKHIII.

Zu Zim Club Has 
Informal Dance

7m V,Imi club members entriioinrd 
Ihrir dates at an informal (Iuik'Iiih 
juu'ty last evening.

i.cKmle of tha dance wiu tUr (•- 
Ti-i>tloji room a t the hiimo nI Mix k 
limwii,

‘l‘>̂ 'ruly couples atteiidnl nf-

Mrs. Ralph Palmer will be chairmaiv of the an|iual spring 
luncheon and guest day event for the Panhcllenic ^soci- 
alion this year, it was announced today at the March lunch
eon scssioi  ̂of the group,

Mrs. Lionel T. Campbell, president, made the announ'ce- 
during the busmcss session, which preceded the games 

of contract bridge. The luncheon was served at the home 
of Mrs. A, C. Victor.

Mrs. Howard Hall, Mrs. Glen. Trail 
and Mlsa. Beulah Way were hos
tesses of Uie afternoon.

Two former members of the as
sociation. Miss WUma Keel aad 
Mrs. Lawrence Slater were gu 

Miss Keel Is here from San Fran-

Gold-Green Ball 
At Hailey Ruled 
By Althea Young

HAILEY, March 15 (Special) — 
Hailey M. I. A. presented the aTmual 
Gold and Green bait Marcli 8 at the 
high school gymnasium. DecoraUons 
were in gold and green, beauUfullr 
arranged with the stagC'Stt wltiv a 
throne, used for the crowning of 
M. I. A, queen.

Dancing began at 8:30 o'clock with 
the music ot Jolmny Peterson's or
chestra of Salt Lake City. The 
crowning of the queen began at 10 
o’clock by the floor sliow. MUs Al
thea Young was the chosen queen, 
attended by Bemiece Hoagland and 
Orln Shirts. Loma Howell and Rob 
McDonald.

The queen's ptoce!ision was ltd  by 
Uie herald, Donald Justus; crown

Garden Club Describes 
Smaller Parking Trees

There are Umea when It Is desir
able to plant parking treea that are 
amaller Uion Uie maJesUc tfees 
previously discussed, the Twin Falls 
Garden club pointed out today.

Their use under power lines Is Im
perative because the necessary prun
ing of Uie larger trees i t  disastrous. 
Just as they begin to reach ma.turity, 

The bawthoroa would be an ex
cellent selecUon. These small treea 
are closely related to Uie crabapple*. 
They are thorny, round-headed, 
charming titts.

Showy Flower*
The showy nowera may be white, 

pink or acarlet, followed by attrac-. 
tlve fru lu. All have bright laU 
coloring.

A hardy, rapld-growlng tree, it  wUl 
Uirlve In any soil, even heavy day. 
The hawthorn moat Irtqutntly ■«ed 
in Twin Falla and vicinity la PauJli 
Double Scarlet 

The flowering crabapples and 
cherries sUnd far above aU otber 
flowering trees In dalnUness and 
grace.

They seWom exceed M feet 
helght.There are many kinds, some

having single f  ______ ____
from white Uiraogh ^  and 

The flowering cimfaB 'a n  1 
than flowering cbeMet ts d  will ' 
thrive in less desirable aituations. 
After their lovely, aad ottea per* 
fumed flowers, come tniita In dtadet 

reen, k Uov aad crimacp. 
le crabs are mo(» dlaa>u> aqd 
•frtt any eoouoerdal tpDu 

and are attracUve to bW a. '
Lsoooly pvbted tn th li lo . 

cality are BeehteVawd BeyL tn.ttw

Bedbod GrMetBl ^

Redbud Is »  den «« , vtMClUl Vm 
15 feet or more talL Before ttw 
leaves appear, the b m e h e i m  eor« 
ered with, clusten of pur|$tl*b>plQk 
nowera and the p o r ^ .  pote- m  
attracUve during the sommer. - 

Redbuds Une the- front walk :ol 
the high school TWa UtUe tree be-

China has very large,'abundant pink 
nowera. A double variety la «*- 

< avaHable,

fttU-.
lii'freAlmieiil't were hrrvr<l 
I.iiwrciice wan in cliarKo <it tlir 
piinrii committee.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
ltl'>:<10NE0KRH 

IIONORKU AT FARKWIiU.

Mr. end Mra, Curtla IluruK^rK' 
liri are leaving soon tn iiinkr llirir 

lioiiir ill Washington, 
taliinl at a farewell party Ilil't '^rrk 
at. Ihn linme of Mr, and Mm. Hciuv 
Hrl'lrr, 23 members of tlip Dormi 
loi'Irty, ihrlr husband/i, nixl rliolr 
iiipnibrrn of the American l/Ulhniiii

Oiiineji and music dlvtiidl Dm 
KiirnlA, and a g|ft was pirhOilH 
Mfs, Itueagseger In awireflftilnii 
her work a* 'OliiUst. RefirsUiiH'nis 
wern nerved by M n . H. I’ , Hunlrr 
and Mrs, Dorla 111011108011.

¥ ¥  ¥
JOKKH AND C0NTB8TH 

FKATimC MAKOA MKKT 
trlnli Jokea and a radio guU 

fraturnd at a meeUitg ot Uie Maron 
WniiiRti'i elub (hla week at ihn 
Mhoiil houae, Mra. Atloe staau aiul 
Mrs, Mabla Spanoer preakUng 
liost«sses,

Mrs. Auli* MAdar and Mra. La 
TKtfiaiwan, prottMn wnunlt 
preaenled prlMa lO .tC n , UoroUiy 
lloiHlerloh and Mrg.'Ain»MoOulre 
Mrs. Harold S ia k a ljf iM  »  guriU St. 
PaUkk's r f f r e t f t ^ U  vara Mrved

ly Baling, and Barbara Allred. Train 
bearers were Phyllis Cutler 
Ronrfie Iverson.

An exhibition dance "Tlie Aloha 
Pox TtoI" was demonstrated by Al- 
Uiea Young, Ivan Derlkson. Loma 
Howvll, Rob McDonald. Bill Poulson. 
Millie Davcy, Mr. Boam, Lucille 
Hayjies. LaRuc Wllsoa, Dean W il
son, Bob Tliompfion and EdiUi Knot.

Tlie floor show Included a solo 
skating dance by Mary Margaret 

tap daiice by Charlene 
Jacob.1. and Mexican tango by 
Charles O ’Donnel and Virginia Fer- 
gUMii. OUier 300 couples were In 
atlendnnce from the entire county,

Officers*Se\ec*ted 
, For Burley P. E. 0.

DURLEY, 15 <8l>rclal)-
Mr«. Henry Orohosky, Jr., wns elect- 
t»l prculrtent oJ the Burley P. E. O. 
Krnnp at a dinner nieetliiK h<'ld 
tills week at the home ot Mrs, 
Oeorge Kllnk, wlUi 3ft members at- 
tendlnK'

Olhrr nfllcers selected were Mrs. 
D. M. Rustay, vice-president; Mrs. 
George Cronkhltc, rncordlng Becre> 
laiy; MIm  Blella KeM'Oii, corren- 
ixmding socreUry; Mrs. Wayuo New
comb, treasurer; Mrs CJrorgr !■:. 
I>ninon. chaplain, and Mrs. C. A. 
Plhl. guard.

Mrii. Henry Orohosky and Mn 
D. M. ItmUiy were lumed delegates 
to the state convention in Mo.icnw 
in June, with Mrs. Dennimi end 
Mrs. oronklUte lui alternaten

Mrs. C. W. Kaar will entertain 
the lodge March 34.

¥ ¥  ¥
HHATINO DKVOTKKS 
IIAVK HKATKBH AT IlINK

Among southern Idaho re.iUlcnts 
who attended akatlng luirlirs re
cently at Uie Twin Falls i'iea.'iure 
tilcaUng rink were:

Rari Norris, Frank Nyik.viu. Ray 
Quigley. Dale Corbin, Mevel Park
er, Uvern Bcliaal, Paul Hansen, Jim 
Nipper, Dean Smith.

KiU-l Woodruff. Columbus Perkltis, 
Betty Jo Durgener, Olenna Mae 
Wlson, Jean Radfortl, Wilma Pullen, 
Diok Merriman. 'Bernard Evans, 
Vernon Strolburg, J . D. Harden, 
Lorna Meaaley, Jewel Woodruff. 
Linton Mesaiey, Meri Ootf, Goldie 
Goff, Lenorii Merrill. Oordou Mer
rill.

Marjorie Puller, Paul Shrlver, 
Maurice Vaughn, Lillian Uohaal, 
Charlotta NofrU, U la Radford. 
Nattoy Merrimau, lUlheteoa Soott, 
Wanda Kendrick. Pearl CliUham, 
Maurlne Heyer, .Royal Meyer, Jerry 
Knise, Wayne Goff, LlnHlavak, Nor. 
man Movaki Btlt QQft;^utU\« M«u-

ot her mother, Mr*, ine i 
Mrs. Slater. KlamaUi Palls, Ore, 

is visiting her parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
j.-E. Roberts. ............

Shamrock place cards marked 
each cover, and daffodils and Ore
gon grape were featured In the de
corations for the luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Women’s Clubs
Entertained at
Heyburn Exhibit

RUPERT, March 15 l8peclal>~ 
Rupert Woman's club and oUier 
woman's orgonlzaUons of Uie com
munity. wero guests of Uie Heyburn 
school and Htyburn’s woman's or- 
gan lutlo iu  in a special program 
*niurBday afternoon wlilcli conclud
ed .with refreshment^! served from a 
long table center^ with a large

ttf the table service.
The program, announced by Mra. 

Olive Jordan, was os fallows: Group 
singing led by Mrs. Walter Basing
er; comet solo, Howard Knowles; 
reodhig, "Hagar," Mrs. J. M. Wiiit- 
ing; vocal duet, with gultiir acrom' 
panlment. Ruby Keeler and Joan 
Day of Pioneer; saw solo, J. B. Pair- 

lied by Luntl Ohrla-

ley.
«  ¥

V, P. W. AUXILIARY 
MK^BKKtt KNTKRTAINKlt 

Mra. Beaale P ruler and Mrs. KUi- 
el Dlokntil wtre honored by Uia Vet* 
erans of Porelfii W an . poet and 

at the h im * otauaUlary thla week 1 
Uni. a U n tU , U ie' 
Uieir blrUulay

p

RBAO TUB TXMIS WANT AM,

Scribblers Will 
Write Sketches 
On Gem History

Mrt. Ruth Brown Johnston'-»nd 
Miss Marjorie Bytwsn were In ch««e 
of thtf program at a meeUng of Uie 
Scribblers' club last evening at t^e 
home of Mrs. John E. Hayes,

Miss Bynon led a discussion 00 
markets and Mrs. Johnston read ah 
article from a writers'
'hlch was discussed by ttie m  
M n . J . H. Beaver read a hi 

us ai^cle for criticism; M rs.: 
Holman, a poem, and Mrs. I 
dwo p6cms.

"  - in g  wm ■be held Ai..
............. ...... of Miss Bynon. Assign
ment Is a  ooo-word sketch csoacehi* 
ing a person In early Idaho history.

Mrs. Marry Smock presided at Uie 
business session, and Mrs. Hayes 
served refrwhments.

¥  ¥ ¥
VALVE OF LENT 

DISCUSSED FOR GBOUP 

Tlie spiritual value of observing 
Lent waa dlscuswd hy Mrs. Delta 
-............... of Uie WIU-

UKADOW LAEK- 
Offlcera were elected a t  •  m M lng  . 

niursday of the Meadow -Lark ' 
of the Blue BMa.. Kt' tha

____  of bUis Betty B 6M l^ ''n a>  '
girls knitted durinf the ^ ^ n o o n -  
and Mr*. B eM le-readla lb l (toup.

UMi.wn.
Two setecUons by a male quartet 

cqmpoeed of £arl On^yUioni. Clyde 
Benton, Paul Kohler and GeorKe 
Catmull i)ccoinpanied by Mrs. Ployd 
Drltt; accordlan solo, MUi Oliulys 
Sclionman; reading, "Tlic Martyr.” 
M n. J. B. Fridley, Paul; vocal m Io, 
Mrs. Sarah WUcox; an Hddrr», 
"The Influence of Art in the Home," 
Mrs. Jolin E, Hayes, Twlu PiUtv 

following Uie program tlic giie.il.s 
h|>enl an hour viewing Uin pU turm 
In Ui|} nrt exlilblu

¥ ¥ ¥

Oma Barns and
D. Hall Marry

JEROME, March lA (K|>r4'lul|. • 
Announcenieiit was made iliis wrrk 
of Uio marriage lest Sunday ol M lu 
Oma Bames, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrti. Tom Barnrji, and Delbert Hull, 
hoil of M n. Maude Hull, Jrronic. 
Tlie wedding was nolttnnltni m  tJie 
home of JusUce of Uie Peiu:r. G il
bert J, Brinton, aoodlng, HiiiKlay 
at 10 o'clock, wlUi Margurci n««r, 
Harrlman Bames, Nlta WlllUims 
and Bill Barnes present loi the 
ceremony.

Ttie bride atlcndtd Jorotui- IiIkIi 
school, and Uie brldegHxmi K a 
graduate of Pleasant Plains m Iii>i>I. 
Tlie couple will live on a fsnn nurili 
of town,

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Q uh'' 'utJ'r- 
talned 'for Uie couple and thnir 
friends at a dinner later In Uie day. 
Mr. and Mrs. JameA ivirionnti'. 
Twin PaiU, were among lUiwc ptc.-i- 
ent.

¥ ¥ ¥
MKBTINO H « .n  BY 
POBTAG AVMLIARIKB 

Mrs. Harold Cress was lioMrMi <0 
the Postal Clerks* and Canirr^' nux- 
llary n^lday afternoon, lb iiirailiern

VOllowliig the business srMlnn llin

Ing Workers class of the Presby
terian Sunday school met Uils week 
at the home of Mrs. Emma Clouchtk, 
137 Fifth avenue east.

Mrs, aidweU and Mrs. G. M. War-“ 
ren were oo-hosteasee. Guests of 
members were Mrs. W. I. Jolinson, 
Mrs. George Balhird, M n. Harr 
Ban, Mrs. GrlgRs and Mrs, Mil

Mrs. W. O. SmiUi presided In the 
absence ot Mr*. Millie Menlll, and 
several projects were discussed. 
Spring flowers and blending tapen 
centered Uie lace>covered table at 
which Mrs. P, P. Bracken presided 
during Uie tea hour.

Offlcera are Mlai Betty BMitoy.-. 
president: Mlsa Nola JeaB Via- 
shew, vlee'presldent: Wu/Unim-: 
Hall, secretary: Mlsa .Jm u  VMbv. ‘ 
treasurec, and Mlsa Q lm oa 
Hostetler, scribe, _•— -----

N E C B A jm r
ElecUon of ofneen a

of a hike to ~ ^e  'U k «  llarcb l9 
were the main Item* of t

Plre Olrls Wednesday a t  tha I ____ .
of Miss Shirley Van Hemitt. V a t 
was progressed on the Indian hMd< 
Bands.

Offlcera elec^d are I  .. .. 
Richardson. Resident; Miss Vkdet 
West, vice-president: Mias tfar)orle
Burgess, secretary: 
Qrlmmltt, ireasutet; Miai 
Webb, scribe, and Miss I  
ler, song leader.

New Location
Come In and try out used pbono* 
graph records—3 lor Uo—at 

Wood’s Amusement Bouw
New Location IM  Second Av*. N

OivMis.

K E E P C O O L
gindar inautaUon do«* the joi>. 
bo mud) for so ItUle. Get our 

Brick. blooK, plaster, roof- 
B « t  by

oa mu

s and I

bullf''....
W  Ou r a M ,  .

’ material.

Jerome Brick Co.
ip u io

Building?

Remodeling?

Repairing?
If you are, pay us a visit and lei u* ahov 
you how we can make your money go 
farther. We hava heating and plumblnt d»« 
partmenu unequalled In southern Idaho, 
estimates gladly given.

HEATING
WhaUver your heating problen is e w  - 
aolve It for you. We liave warm air, hel 
water; direct and Indlreet «t«tnu U t  W  ' 
figure your heating Job. targe or 
repair arid'clean all makes of run  ‘

PLUMBING
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S P O R T S
EXPERTS IGNORE TIGERS IN AMERICAN RACE

★  ★ ★ . ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★★★★ ★★★ ★ 
Vancouver Cancels Cowboy Exhibitions Due to War; Bishop Quits
McLemore Predicts 
Detroit as “Team 
To Beat” for Title

B7 HENRY McLEMORE 

MIAMI. March 15 (U.PJ—The most ainKuUir thing about 
the grapefruit baseball circuit thi.s winter is the lack of 
rcspcct paid the Detroit Tigers.

Heretofore any club that pitched truining quarters with 
!the right to raise the blue and white flag with '‘American 

.._ il^gue  Champions" written on it» was the club that had the 
imost words penned about it, 
and was the club that nine of 
ten critics named as the one 
to beat in the approaching
race.

But not so the Tigers. No one 
h u  picked Uiem to ilnlah better 
than tnird o r  fourth this yeari and 
they tre getting no more attention 
than if all they had done last year 
was to win the second hair chain* 
plonahlp ol the Bally

Hard to Explain 
This ti hard to explain, after 

all. the Tigers of 1940 came mighty 
close to doing aU 'that a great base* 
baU team should do. Up unUl the 
wveath Inning of the seventh game 
of the world, series with the Cln< 

- ^ R a U  Reds- they looked the part
____ of world champions. And the

chaticw are they would be world 
champions today 1| Dick BarteU. 
shortstop, and one of the know- 
Ingest men tn basaball. had not gone 
to sleep at the post and literally 
allowed the winning run to walk 
•croea bom* Plate.

The Tlgcn vtT« a tine eUb last 
year. They came from fifth place.

r
- »-^wt-whloh had-been aaalffned to 

them before the season started, and 
ran over all other clubs In the climb 
to the heap. One of the teams they 
knocked oft was the supposedly In
vincible New York Yankees. Another

--- outflt-that was tramiried imderfoot
by the Tigers'ln Iheir upward surge 
w u  the Cleveland Indians, and they 
beat the Indians out of the flag by 
UoklQg them In a clutch series. 

.Ttgen Btruger 
^ e  Tigers (his year ngure to 

be as strong as they were last 
y U r . Bironger, In  f a c t ,  because 
Obaitey aehrtngw Is health; again. 

— (M uib ier started the IMO season 
with a back so bad you couldn't 

'have takw  It to a friendly pawn* 
’ broker and got a decent banjo ' 

exchange.
lUght now Qehrlnger la good 

again. True, he is a  year older, tu t  
he feels good and as long as. the 

‘ Putchman feels good, he can play

The catching stafl 
TebbetU wiU be better. <No team 
In the league has two better re
ceivers. The pitching staff will be 
stronger. Newsom will head It and 
there is a young man named Floyd 
QWM Who’ll tSik* up U\e W ck  l( 
Row* and Bridges slip a bit. Olebel. 
youll remember. Is the youngxter who 
Ucker Feller In the blue-chip game 
with Cleveland In the dying days 

' of the 1640 season.
Btroni InHeld 

• York and his big bat » in  be ... 
first- Oahringar at second, a gpner 
BarteU on short, and Uip standout 
infield star of the 1B40 series. Pinky 
Higgins, on third.

The club wlU start wUli a pretty 
fair fellow named Orecnberg In 
left field, and the best young cut* 

l4Mder-in either major league. Bar* 
ney McCoakey. in center.

I  can't M  why tl\e Indiana awil 
the Yankfifhave such an edge on 

U a ^
Td my wiy of thinking (and whst 

a great way It Is. too. It you dont 
care what happens) the Tigers are 
the team to beat in U»e American. 
That Is. of course, tf Hank areen< 
berg Isn't drafted. WIU) Hank out 
of the lineup me Tigers will be 
down wltii the Alhletlcs.

D e n v e r ,  O i l e r s  

T o p  E n t r i e s  

I n  A A U M e «
DENVER, March 15 (UPJ -  Jack 

McCracken and “Chipper Ctiarlle" 

Hyatt picked each other's team to 
win the 1941 national AA.U. basket, 

ball tournament.

The coaches of the two beat Inde  ̂

pendent teams \n covmtry dis
claimed all Intention of winning Uie 
title themselves next Saturday nlghU

•SVho arc you picking lo win the 
toumamentr" the two were asked.

"The Denver Lemons are t. . 
toughest team In the country when 
It comes to national AA.U. play," 
said Hyatt, coach of the defending 

“  ..........  OkU.. oner*.
‘-McCracken Is alwa>-s able to la^

Barllesvllfe Oilers are the 
toughest team In the country when 
It comes to national AAV. pis " 
said he. ‘-Hyatt Is alwajs abl« . .  
inspire his team to better ball when 
Uie pressure Is on.”
^Denver and Bartlesville drew o{>- 

poslte bracket seedlngs today 
usual. Pirmg starts tomorrow o 
wide scale, and contlnuw w  
“dawn - to '  dusk" maraUion basis 
untU Wednesday, when the field Is 
cut from the 60 starters lo IS teams. 
Quarter finals will be played Ihurs* 
day, semi-finaU Friday and the 
obamplonshlp and third-place game 
on Saturday,

Ferry, Atequia Girls in Title Tilt
T w o  S e x t e t s  

G a i n  F i n a l s  

I n  T o u r n a m f e n t ,

GLENNS FERRY, March 
15 ( Spoclal) — Undefeated 
Glenns Ferry and 'Acequia 

high school basketball sextets 

battle tonight for the girls’ 
championship of south central 
Idaho in a game that promises 
to be the most thrilling affair 
of the annual meet.*

Tl>c Qlenns Ferry club. unbeat«n 
tliU year, enters the game a slight 
lavorlte >.ver the eastern cluW but 
a close battle la expected.

Tlic home team gained tlie finals 
of Uie tournament last night by 
trouncing Bliss by a 41-33 count. 
Olenns Ferry led 30-I& at the half 
and nevet appeared ^n too much 
trouble as Johnson connected for 18 
polnu. Bray led the losers with 
nine.

Acequla eliminated Hailey girls In 
a close battle to Uke the other finals 
post. The score was 33-31. with 
Acequla leading 13>13 at the half. 
Scoretng honors went to McAllister 
of Acequla and Penlold of UaUsy. 
each with 10 points.

Preliminary to, the championship 
clash tonight wiU feature Eden and 
Hailey clubs In the finals of the 
consolation round. Bden moved Into 
that bracket by rallying to down 
Dietrich by a 8M 0 score. Dietrich 
led 18-15 at the tuOf. Kayes got t« 
polnu for Eden, while BIckett con* 
oected for 12 for Dtetrieh.

By United Press'

AT HOLLYWOOD — RJchatd 
Pe^lie. U l,  Nen Ottekns, I* ., de- 
elsloned Babe Breese, 1S9. Kansas 
City. M»h (10).

NEW YORK-Taml Mauriello. 
Ig l, New Yerk, Kored a technical 
kowkoBl a m  8Ut«  BeUelse, lU . 
New Ywk (1).

PORT!
OVIBS'
ffa/ Wood @

rROSPECTS GOOD VOR t 'M bS  A 

BASKETBALL ir< DISTRICT NEXT

, NAMPA, UEYBIIRN 

riCKKD rO R  STATS CIIAMPIONKHIFB

California arid 
Kentucky Teams 
Meet in Finals

. KANSAS Omr, Mo.. March IS 
(lUI>-San Diego flUt« of Callfnriila 
and Murray State of KeiUucky jtlay 
in  m u n io l^  audltorl^im tonight for

taU
ui b i l ^  ellmfnaled West Texas 
«  T ^ e r a ,  43 to 40. last ulBht Iri

. JibnitdbanB Lead

H ie ClaM A touninnirnt h  n tiling 
ot llie past—and oo now we can 
look back—and ahcat)-nt cage 
sport as it draws to n riasr for an
other yeat_ln-thls slul?
- i r &  our oplnleh that (itc ('lass 
A cage r»c« In IhU dUtrld was 
of tbs weakest caliber durlnt the 
mo-41 waew that II has (m r  
during the past 10 yearwbat that 
next year It will probably b« on a 
par with any of (be bflter yrara 
this dIsUloi baa e m  «rl|nr«>ed. 
Willie It iiappeiied thst this aea* 

•on saw most of the cnnrlie.i start
ing out wltl) a buiicli ot yoimg- 
stera, Utese same boy« are going to 
i>e regulars on next yritr'.i m|us(1s— 
and thry'll liave a full yrwr of

leiico tiiat alioiiUl ntv« any t .....
the stale a tough tuule-nnd 

there’s lolng to bo plenty ot revenge 
to offer In tlte way ot rciunilag Mime 
of those bealings liniulnl mit by 
CtiiM U qtilnletn tiint Iisk liiirl tiie 
VwKle ut llian ttiip wlnxil • anti 
cooch.

Probably the chili Ki Im-iiI nrxt 
ye«r-a» Oakley Iim I tx-cn jurdlcted 
this year—will be the Iliirlry Hob- 
catA. Cuarli Kuluit UuUifr, wltli wliat 
was ueneraliy voiul<l»re<l fnr and 
away the best quintet In thr stats 
last year m e n  If U didn't win tlia 
Idaho crowni Iisd to nUrt at (he 
bottom this season, lie iind nne regu
lar. Joey Acallurrl. J«rk In the 
fold. TU AcalturrI hr sitilni one 
mor« older boy, Harold ttenla. and 
Uiree youiigsUrs who iiave been 
molded Into a formldsblfl band — 
and WIU b« exceiitlmially tough next 
year. Jowea. a iuuior, looks awtuliy 
good on some shots, at the center 
poet, and Itoberts and Dradiihsw are’ 
no slouchea at any part nl (lie game.

M e  Crastwy ean espeet 
■beat Ui« eama thing al Twin 
riaia-«M« tha ta«a al this am t 
oan leak tar a wlnne,r. Whila 
CrmwMy wW taae the back-baM 
• f  h b  teMB In Uhvck The«a»~ 
avM ■■ Bvriay 4««a In Heeds and 
Aealtanrl -  ka wUt have Olena 

V a i t o ^ a a l  O lt«

- i a r ' r i S & s
I M  t n m  th« tmhtovk* aquad and 
w r M  th t  ohaaet ̂  a lood nuetoug. 

"  Mrt VUl te  lough M  M  
k  n tu iQ »- M 4  the M« emtar 

J  IN JUM UMt mooh betur in 
m  UlOM put lb*

F i r s t  ‘N a m e ’  B a l l  P l a y e r  J o i n s  A r m y

LleuL John L. Ryan admlulst«T« oath t« UB|ti Xoyea Mulcahy In 
Boston. Molcaby. plUhIng star of PhllUo. is first “name” ball player 
to be inducted into army aa draftee.

8 Lettermen Return 
To Bruin Track Squad

With eight lettermen rettiriiing from* a squad of 10 that 
won letters last year, Coach Hank Powers of the Twin Falls 
track and field squad, today prepared for the issuing of 
equipment on Monday and the general start of practice 
the latter part of the week at Lincoln field.

While several of the oUiletes arts

V a n d a l s  S h p r t  

O n  T a l e n t  f o r  

B a s e b a l l  C l u b
tnnV B RSIT Y  OF IDAHO. March 

U  (SpedaD—lh e  Vandal baseball 
te%m. hadty t\eedln« caxKUdatu for 
the catching poat. began pracUce 
last week-end. AD early drills this 
week wlU be used for Umbering up. 
Coach Forreat T W > 8^  asserts.

Thr«® Inexpetrleneed candidates 
a »  tam ing  out tor tha poaltlon left 
vacant by the gntduaUon of Cap* 
tain O w lo n  PtTce la*t aprlng, but 
non« have shown varsity material, 
accordine to Twofood. Ronnie Har
ris, who played third base last year, 
Dicit V^rrel, and George Nixon are 
vieiog for the poet. PowlbiUty that 
TM  Kara, naUonal boxing cham
pion. will turn out as soon a« boxing 
season Is over was voiced by the 
Idaho o»alor.

T h m  U ttam en
Three returning lettermen to the 

Infield and three letteraen pitchers 
bolster Uie diamond team. Mound* 
men turning out regularly are Dick 
Snyder,. Merle Uoyd, and Uoyd 
•*Whit*y'’ Jenkins, all lettermen. and 
Dal BechtoL a transfer from Lewis. 
ton-'Normal who should work hb 
way Into one'of the starting assign
ments. Vto B e tlu s a .............. .

British Columbia Club 
Not Allowed to Train, 
Spend Outside Canada

A pair of Wows hit the Twin Falla Cowboya yesterday— 
but if they don’t come any worse than that during th« play
ing season Managew Carl Anderson and Andy Harrington 
aren’t going to have too much to worry about. . . . .

The first set-back was due to the war—and d idn^vo lve  
drafting. I t  did involve the Vancouver team, optra Western
International l e a g u e . --------- — *— ^------

........................ilumbla

boxer and end on the Vandal foot' 
ball team. wiU turn out for the 
mound position u  soon aa the na
tional boxing tounuunoDt is over. 
BerluM starred for the freshman 
team laal year.

T h m  leturm«a will probably hold 
down the base assignments. Two-

mcmbers of the basketball squad 
and will not report for a week or 
so, others are already working out 
and the full session is expected to 
got underway in 10 days.

However, at the present time the 
track is not-too-good a condition and 
It Is probable that It won't be put 
lo milph use for at least a week.

Prospects for the Bruin track

eight returning lettermen. several 
can be clas.'sed as near-clnch first 
place winners In sub-district, district 
and state rompcUtlon.

In  Uie hurdles event, which will be 
tlie strongest, Powers has Ted Ijikc. 
Prank Prunty tvnd Ralph Downing. 
All are good jirospecls, with Lake 
rated one of tlic outAtandlng tlmber- 
toppers In Uie.ji?tc. Downing also 
doubles in Uie broad Jump.

Joe Sill Robertson cxceUn In the 
sprints and brood Jump; Oiuok 
Tliomii.n in hprliilJi. pole va\iU nnd 
broad .^unip; Qob Ejealone Is a 
inller; Mel llulbert In the quarter 
mile; Bob PaKon In the wplghta nnd 
Pat Wallace In. the High Jump.

Only two men lent from In.st 
year's good chib are aeorgejDnvUon 
and Don AndeiNon,.

PlratM out of the title scrap tlils 
year, but in coniliuon he’ll make any 
team from Ute MliUdoka cUy tough 
to stop.

GM dlnt, with a good saphMner* 
in Adamson around whirh (n build, 
may be anoltier year romlni up-> 
bat (he ehanm  are •till good for 
(he llena(eni (o be a thre«(. The 
■Mn«’«an be found a( Bnhi, where 
Coaeh Floyd Luf( hsi one o| (he 
finer aophomore prMpeeU In (be 
dUtrlel In Rugene Bledsoe. We 
haven’t  heard what Coach John 
Norby will have al Jerome—but 
lha ehanoee ar« (he Tigen Vrill 
ba atrooger than (her were this 
paat aeaaon.
The lone club Uist m»y show a 

decllnt in  power Jot the next year 
la tlie championship Oskley quin
tet. Ooacli H. U. Halllday will lose 
most of his'Club liiiq Uie chances are 
his 1943 teani win be about Uia 
aama apeed as most of Uie nther 
teams ot tills seclor this year.

M a c k  U n a b l e  

T o  P r e d i c t  

R a c e  O u t c o m e

41

Just looking over the ofllclal 
Morebook-aiid wn find that Monroe 
Sagera, Oakley all.nur. w u  Uie lead- 
litg aoorer of Uie tournament wlUi 
48 poUiU in five gameo-Just about 
an average of 10 per lonteit. In 
second pUca was Harold Seeds wlUi 
44 In aeven omUeits for Burley, fol*
lowed by Joey A c a itu ...............

Lelding 10 scorers;
Oamee Peinla

Itagera. Oakley .........5
Se«4a. Bwiey .......T
AQalUuTl. Barley .— 1 
Umm, Burley 7

' K*tec4fc t tu la y ......... 1
nar«tea. Twin rails g
Glbb, Twin PalU .....g
MeM«fT«x. Oakley ,. i 
CTMkar. Oaadlng ^  S 

, Babl ...........4

AKhough we haven’t wen all (lie 
Claaa A Uams of Uie state play, well 
10 out on our usual Umb and maka 
our annual gnieasas;

Mamp* (or the
lha OteM A. with OaUay rMu^lng 
a t laaai ttw a«ml*rinaUt Haytoum In 
tha Olaia B rank»-ir tha SUvota 

a FikUa.

flaale tn Um  atato tMma> 
w ae l- l»ea lw w  va,
Or too ««UiUgMot

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

By United Press 

Petersburg, Fla. — The Nc 

York Yankees ran Ihelr record to 

five wins and two defeota yesterday 

by blanking the ClnclnnaU Reds. 

2-0. Three rookies—Hank Borowy. 

Charley Stance'u and George Wash

burn—collaborated to hold the Reds 
two hits.

ST. PETBRSBURO—H o ld o u t  
Johhn Mtse, home run king of 
(he major*, today was sehednled 
to held another salary eonferenee 
with Vlee-Presidcnt Branch Rle* 
key of the HL Louli <'«rdlnaU. 
MIse Is said (e be seeking a |1,S00 
ralae over his $10,000 salary las( 
season.

"Babe" Oaccla, third. All are two 
year lettermen.

Seek Cowboy Game 

Al Redman, short stocky sUr on 
the freshman team last yMr. is the 
leading candidate for the shortstop 
post.

Among the many candidates for 
ouUleld
up well In early drills are Jimmy 
Foater and Bobby Smith, both re-

y H o o b ^ , gmootU. 
ith. H o o ^  playedfielding Buhl youth, 

first base last year, but has been 
shitted to Uie ouUleld.

Tlie Vandals will opeh their 
AprU 7 against Whltoian ooU .  - 
Moscow. Graduate Manager Oale 
Mix said Uiat the Vandals are try* 
Ing to scliedule a pn*aaason game 
WiU).Uie Twin Falls Oowbcvs.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

MINOR LBAOUB

ANAHEIM, CiUlf.. Miirch 15 (UR^- 
AothiB on Uip theory lim t U a

Cihet wants to irtuln liln stiind* 
he never, should i)rc.s« IiJk luck, 
Oonnie Mock, loduy niiiiounonl he 
not only is unohle lo iilck Um win

ner of Uiif 1041 Anirrlcitn league 
pennant rnco but niriimllv n in ’t even 
name the rlub wlilcli will Ilnlsh ItuiL 

In  his iHwk- luitl U’n it Uilck one 
—Uio m itcst Is Jiuit Uml clofte,

A year ugu U « 1‘hllBdclphla 
patriarch scorrri n rlcuii bm i on 
(he baseball world, lie said ills Ath
letics would whip tiie New York 
Yatjkees In the opening game ot the 
Mason at\d UiaC then Ui« Yanks 
would go on to finish no lirlter Ihnn 
Uiird. He was only loo right on both 
counts, but he says that 1D4I U a 
new year and a brand new story.

UKIAH. Callt.-The San Pran 
.:lsco Beals and U\t Oakland Acorm. 
y ith  a victory esch, meet here today 
In another of a series or spring ex
hibition games. The teams play 
tomorrow In HeaUlsburg.

HAN D1K00 -  The Han Diego 
Padres greeted the bsdl; shakrn- 
up PllUbargh rirs(es who arrived 
from Uielr Han Brrntrdino. Calif, 
(raining camp for two exhlblUon 
gamea tpday and tomorrow. The 
National ieagaerv were Involved 
in a  traffic aocldcn( yes(erday In 
Ontario. Calir., where a car 
erashed ln(o the team bus. Joseph 
Lopaa, the driver of the car, waa 
kttlod Instantly. Thlity-four m«m> 
ben af lh« elub on (he bos at (he 
time of (he arrldeiil were unin
jured.

ONTARIO. Cnllf.--I^ Angeles to
day was host at Bii exhlblUon game 
to Its coast rivals, the Seattle 
Ralnlers.

tWhirtniitn
(Urdh>r . 
A. AlUn
a. I'oltmtn

.............-..m  III

W S C  S e e k s  2 n d  

V i c t o r y  O v e r  

S t a n f o r d  C l u b
.POIXMAN. Wash. March 10 (OB 

—A determined band of Cougars 
rom Waalijngton BUl« college faea 
(he Stanford university ba«ketball 
team tonight in the second of a 
three-game series to deride the Pa- 
Dlllo coast championship and tha 
right to represent (he west hi Uie 
naUonal c<dleglate toutnamtnV 
Kansas City.
‘ Tlie Cougars came from behind 
with a rusFi to shad^ Hlanford 4« 
to 43 in (he opening game last 
night after trailing. M to iS 'at th« 
halt.

The one-handed shooting of Kirk 
OetMrt, WSO guard, was largely rt- 
apontlbM for the Cougar's reversal 
of form. Ha pulled tlte Cougars
a U« with SU^ortl at aunll '___
10 mlnutaa to go, then with tha aid 
o( Mant Oilberv and Vern Butta 

~ a flva>polnt lead In Uia

SANTA AIONK^A. CaIif.->Two 
eeaal league (ssmi wi(h new skip- 
pen (his season, Harramenta and 
Partland. ms( here today far an 
aahlbltlon. r«pp«r Martin af iha 
oalane and Osrsr Vl(( of Iha Baa. 
vers have been anable (o heM lang

e of shapers.

ANAHEIM. Csllf.-Oonnia Mack 
had little ’ to say for CsOlforala's 
weather today after a narrow aowM 
from lighting. Tlie bolt itruclt only 
M  faet from iils car aa he and 
Oonnla Mack, jr., were retum lni
durlnt g heavy'storm to Iha Alh* 
UUesf 'tralnhij^ csinp after a

LAKILANt). PU .-T ha CMve. 
la i^  Indians mee( (he tMtcwll 
1 U «n  here (aday. but MaiMt«r 
IMgtr PaeKtnpaugh was mart 
ebntad {h« eondlUan V  
W a a l^ rb  (haa (he la a m .t lu t  
N a lt lia ir lb «o u («< lha .*  a  ‘ 
laafva pennan( last year, 
n lla tha wKfUldfr’s asearilai 
b  WM In goad eMiditlan. h*

IM pal an a ^ f e ^ r e e ^ a ^ S  
tiao . Ilte  lone heM-aai a n M l ^  
I t !  andl-everwelght.

A l / n n ,  Okla. u»~ A ltua flr*iam  
m ar m m  to take up whIttUni to 
kaap iNiair. Not an alarm wag tun)' 
•dT n  for m oonaeeuUvt dayi.

,. , «»* tKl*n H»Ur
,, iM  is«\ i»» m  

• nV>r. . lil , II ' HI ttl

7tl *111 HI n i l
tusuii caV kino I. iiratAKta 

N*k« Psthliu 
l«r,Uk... . . i r  I II
rml« HI II lie 4«l
'» '« • ..........IH II III
W|..r ...............I l l  II t l 4lt

.....ITI II i l l  I II
'ullm»n . . IH >1 n» JM

7 i i  l i e  «#  m s

The British Columbia club usual
ly trains In the Prosser. Wash., v i
cinity. and the Cowboys had slated 
a p ^  ol spring training practice 
lUts with the CapallQos. But the 
Canadian war department had today 
informed Bob Brown, owner of the 
club, that his team couldn't train 
outside Canada — Inasmuch as no 
Canadian person Is allowed td spend 
over IS  outside of his own country.

Must Train at Home 
So Vancouver must train In the 

rather chilly atmosphere of Cari- 
adar-and that knocked a pair ot 
games off the Cowboy spring train* 
Ing frtnd. However, it appeared 
today that the Wranglen »  ’ ' 
have too much trouble 11. . .  
opposition as there are several te ims 
training In the Prosser sector It  
was reported here today that the 
Univiralty of Idaho Vandals w «^d 
hke to book a contest or two with 
the Cowboys.

Second blow in one day came 
when a letter arrived from Emle 
Bishop, steilar'fieidlng second base
man. that he had retired from the 
game and would not play baseball 
this year. & nle has gone lnu> the 
Inturahce bualnesa and'plaoa to etay 
with It — probably -rtayln* lome 
semi-pro baU on Uie side.

Had Trade Chance 
* ^ e  worst part of that deal.” 

says Mr. Anderaen, “Is the fact 
that some time ago we had a chance 
to trade E M e  to the Salt Lake Bees 
for Pitcher Nig Tate—and turned 
It down.”

Now. the Cowboys have neither 
Bishop nor Tat*.

for the Cowboys. One-Is 
Maes, a  pitcher from Denver. Boast
ing a good curve baU and only ift 
years old, the Colorado lad Is rated 

• \i the advantage, for

T r i u m p h  M i n e s  .

;e S e x t e t  

L e a d s  T o u i ' n e y

SHOSHONE, Ma r ch  15 
(Special) — Triumph Mine 

feminine cage team today ap

peared to be the club to beat 
for the first AAU women’s 
championship of Idaho, fol
lowing opening day play here 
yesterday. .
•• The Miners came through 
with two wins in yesterday’s 
competition in the douWe- 
elimination tournament.

EUmlnaUons started in the tour> 
namcnt thla morning, ̂ I t h  semi
finals this afternoon and the cham
pionship game tonight, which will 
also feature a clash between Trl- 
tioiph'Mlne men and the Shoshone 
Radsklns. .

Yesterday's results saw the Hailey 
women’s'club edge Shoshone in a 
great battle by a 37-34 count. Hailey 
led 13-11 at the half. Scoring honors 
went to Oray with 19 points. Ouls- 
asola got 12 (or the toeing Shoshone 
club.

The other Hailey Triumph victory 
came in the flncU evening session 
by a score of 37-20 over WendelL 
Hamilton of the winners and W il
liams ot the losers each got 11 
points. Triumph led 14-8 at Uie 
half. '

Other game of the evening session 
—middle game — saw the strong 
Glenns F e :^  sextet turn back Gan
nett by a 28-18 count. Dobaran and 
W nght each got 10 points for the 
winners, who led 14-8 at the half.

manded by Torchy Torrance of the 
Seattle Rainleri.

I t  Is also probable Uiat Burt 
Stewart, young Burley catcher, wiU 
be contacted and taken to camp. 
Stewart Is 31 years old, weighs ISO 
pounds. He had a try*out wlUi Har
rington at Boise two years ago—but 
' iciied experience. ,

OUier baseball banter;
One ot the hurlen siaxrlng with 

Uie Seattle Rainlers Uie oUier day 
when they turned back Portland 
by a 7-1 count was Harold <lfunk> 
Anderson, who has spent (art of 
two seasons with the Cowboys—but 
who never showed enough stuff to 
stick . . .  Other former Cowboys 
wiio are shewing Uiilr stuff to tha 
S*attle club this year Include Mike 
Budnlok, Bob Stagg, Junior M «. 
Namee and B tiie  Sndress.. .  Gen
eral olean-up and retnodelini !• go
ing on at Jayo*a pgrk, with one of 
U ie. bigger "operaUoos” being tlie 
removal of (he press box frotu the 
bottom and front of the grand stand 
u> ttia top and back.

SCULPTORS WORK ON ICE 

WHITEPIELD, N. H. CUJ!>—Ama
teur sculptors wielding hatchets, 
blowtorches and other tools hacked 
up 600 IcQ cakes weighing 200 pounds 
each In compeUng for cash prises 
In Ice-sculpture at the annual 
Whitefleld wlnWr carnival.

it wK i .

I l l  Tit m  111!
BOWI.AIIHDHR 1. J. a  a. BUVICI I

B«»li4r*B(
. .. . Ill

l«n«l*ln ..........ill
.................... l it

Ul ..
it»"«r - ...............  U» U

KUtwuith
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I r i s h  T a y l o r  

S c o r e s  K a y o  

O v e r  A l  B e r r o
BOISE, March 18 <aiD ^  hW t 

Johiuiy Taylor. 144^0akland. OaW..

UUa Iroin Al Berro, 14T. 
night will) a knockout i 
round of « wlieduled 18-round bout.

Berro wan floorM flvt tImM In 
rounds ID and II bafor* taU n i Um  
count.

_OU ier reiulU; Baby raot MoOUlv 
M e d ian , won by a taohntoal knetk' 
out ovw Rooky BamM, PewtMon. 
Ora.; R. j . Lewis. Botsa, won fran  
oaan On>U^ B ate , O n .; J t S t

H w » . uo i» . am ia  
H .im u un , O r*, IN

B o w l i n g  T e a m  

S e t s  N e w  

C i t y  R e c o r d
Klmbla'a bu«ilt\g teun ot Uie City 

league In Twin Palls last night rt ' 
the hlghtot score ever poeUd I 
Twin ra ils  club In Uie h ls t ^  ol 
d ly  when it reglalered a single game 
ot \m aaainit Sego MUk of Buhl 
on Uio Buni alleys.

The local olub woo Uie close match 
.n  total pins with 9.797 against 3.- 
7W. Beat Uira«-game individual ee< 
ries for the night was turned In by 
Woodruff or Buhl wiUi 614.

The two t«anu play a return 
utatoh hara iiakt Friday ni«ht.

]Ust night’s resulU:
RtH»t.ra. Twm tauji

atfM ... t ........__ .,..I1 I ITS IIT Ml

f c .  v:;r:r — ::ll ill ill 
a a -  = : : — IM JK •!!)

Ml i7« leti t in
axuo aiLit. BUHL

■'! iii li!
f e r r r I l i  IKATKUlier .............. II U« tl* i l l

I I I  111 Ml t i l l

A brown and whlM puppv belong- 
In* lo galdlan •tattonM it  rort Mo- 
OMUan, Ala., Hm  been made a first 
olaag privato in Uia iSSUi Infantfy,

r~'Pl8harman'!~*
Wbao 00 your way (o BiuIm IUv* 
«r OMUi. M p  iU M tt IB 
WVm for m r  taate. W  han 
wbal tl takgg to cH trouti 

JABRER.G jy j| OIL

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—Kxoelient condlUon. heater,
dsfrDstei'..................... t 7 2 B
IBSO Chevrolet Sport Bedan- 
Motor. (inith, uphoUtary good,
heater ........................ M 2 I

loao Ford Tudor Sedan -  
Motor reconditioned, finish 
good, radio, heater 

l«M  Ford Coupe -  Good oon-
dltion. healer...............S 4 S S

1938 OldAmoblie 4 Door S«- 
don — Motor, body, nnlah
good, heawr ...............9 8 2 1
lOU OtiQVColet Ooupe -  aood 
condiUoii, radio, heater f S 2 B

1097 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Motor recondiUoned, r«dlo, 
beater................... ........ « 4 S 9

1037 Pord Coupe -  Motor re- 
oondlUoned, flnlsli g ^ ,  ra
dio, healer .................. ftSB O
1098 Stiidebaker 4 DOOr Sa* 
dan — Molor reconditioned, 
new finish, radio, heat-

losi blievrolet I'o m  
Good condition. lieaUr ftSB O  
1098 Chevrolet Coach >-^o- 
tor reoondlUMied ......U M B
1038 Plymouth « DootT s- 
dan  
1094 Pord Tudor Se-

m o  Ford 4 Door Sedan 
1018 Chevrolet m  Ttn<' 
-Long W. B„ d u a la . . . . lM O  
]9>7 rord m  ~
Long w . B., duaU < . . ^ U 7 f  
tft»& Oh«vrftUt tH

r » . * a r

1
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Credit for Gordon at First Base 
« Goes to Dahlgren for Holding out

B I  H E IIl lt  H iU H O W  
OLEMVWATER.-J1a .  Masets 1ft 

O l« — I f  the nrttch.Of Joe..Oor- 
don from Mcood bMe to ftrst

« . “t s r x £ w .
race, to mhm  -be flv«n the

ponlWy. Even 
If jrou u e  «oe of the greet aec- 
oDd bwemen of tU time, i t  Is no 
mewi tTtek to ftdju&t 9oumU to » 
new end difficult poalUon within 
the of B few weeka.

To Joe McCtrths. tnen&Ker of 
the Yankees? Yes and no. There 
Is no denying he U the nuui who 
conceived the twitch eod ordered'
It. Re had to overcome a bit of 
opposition from the front offlco, 
too. Brother Ed Barrow, head man 
of the Yanks, d ldnt like the Idea 
at first. Being a itrlctljr logical 
man he couldn't quite see the 
sense )n gainbUDB one ol the al\> 
tliiie second basemen at first.

To Babe Dahlgren? That the 
fellow I  will tuive to caat vas vote

* for if Oordon makes a go of i t
Let me explain.'and perhaps 

youll feel the same way I  do 
about It. It is all right to say Mc
Carthy made up hi# mind about 
D a t i l^ n  when he (Dahlgren) 
made errors that cost the Yankees 
two games in their crucial series 
Cleveland and Detroit in  the dy> 
Ing pait ol the Amerltan league 
race last year. The general b<rtlef 
Is McCarthy said right then and 
there tto hlmseU, of ooursel that 
Oahlgren was through at flrStX.

I /pase; tliat come another year and 
"he would refuse to start the Job 

of rebuUdlng the Yankees with 
a first baseman who could hit 
only J40. and. who, despite his 
reputation ol a miraculous Hold
er, had muffed two trys when 
tlie blue chipe were down.
• But how are you going to get 
around this angle? The Yankees 
(or McCarthy) sent a contract to 
Dahlgren d^iring the winter. U 
was a contract for 1041 and called 
for exactly the same amount of 
money that Babe got in 1940, 
which n)eans It was for the de*

U llghtful sum of ten or eleven thou-
*  sand dollars.

My argument Is If Dahlgren 
had signed It (and he must be 
kickTnf himself every hour, on the 
houTi for not doing lust that) he 
would be on first base,for the 
Yankees right now. This is not to' 
say titcOarthy might not have tried 
Gordon at first, even with Dahl
gren in camp. He prabably would 
have, because the Yankee boas 
waa dead set' against starting a 
drive'for a peiinant with a .240 

' hitter in that slot. But I  don’t 
think McOarthy. as rugged as he 
is. would have had the — well, 
you know Ihe homely word — to 
keep Dahlgren idle while t'ordon 
made the mistakes he waa bound 
to make as a novice at first base.

Moreover, by holding out, Dahl
gren gave McCarthy time to get 
A g c ^  look at Prlddy and Alzsuto. 
McCarthy had heard the Kansaa 
City twins were of major leagUe 

and capable of taking the 
. of Gordon and OrpsetU, 

he couldn't be sure until he 
them wUh his own eyes. By 

holding out, Dahlgren gave Mc
Carthy ten days to look at Ihe 
youngsters at short and second 
and Oordon at first. And ten days 
were enough to convince Joe that. 
Dahlgren or no Dsihlgren, he hiul 
a g o ^  major league infield.

C o a s f Q u i n t e t  

T a c k l e s  P r o v o  

I n  L D S  F i n a l s
SALT LAKB CITY. March 18 (UB 

^ I t  wlU be California against i 
when Arlington ward. • Hally<
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.411-1-Star Q u i n t
F. Big Beven Conference Basket' 

faaU Hener KMl—IM l 

HRBT TEAM 
Player— .School
I^eason McCloud............... ........ c.U .
Vaofhan Bennlon........... .......... u .u .
George Hamburg.......................c .D .
BUI Stroanlgan............. ;_____ .w .u .
WlUle Rothman............... ........ wyo.

SECOND TEAM 
Player— School
: -enoy Sailors............................Wyo.
Dwa .e Esplin............ ............B. Y .U .
Harold Peterson--------- Denver

SUn Nellsen...........................B .Y .U .

J . QUMlti
g. rr<« .

1*2 l a  4S7

117 117 SSI

7 il .777 141 ISII 

COMMEBCIAL LEAGUE 
SAI-gWAY

Uonia I'uiak ............U l U l 16( lU
lUy i'owm ............,141 t«4 14« *19
Vfrn RH*r ............. US I4< 180
Lynn Coen ..............  ISO m  IIS Ml
D«mmy ..................... 117 117 117 U l

"ioi IIS ISO :tio 
IIAM'U

iil«T ..................181 12

R.' Crruhfuw"!!

.AUNDR^uc>RUEr LAU:____
U«x U«i«*r .............. 104 140 4Qt

I'srktr ............... lot 116 1S2 IS*. . .  ...

1>« I 44t
................... lt> IS# ISO 4S>

' l i t  7»» 2110 
BURLEY LUHBBK

8tMl« Pmr ............. 117 U l UO 410
P*rr«II Wlllltmi -- 117 .....................

FnId"o^
Cldo Wildon ..

,....144 171' 
....184 lt4

Uon HoI<ici< .......

v?4u a
Urawn .... 
Bel«odi«

Ulk* Ludr ....

Dan .........
Harold Sunlfr ____

RJ;
VIm < HudI ............

72S 174 S«1 2 » l

t«l 171 4tt.

7K «06 7IS n7l 
PRAMK-8 UARKBT 

Aaron rr*m. .............I »  U8 178

" " ■ I!! 1!1
....... lOl Ul 11« 141

JuB* Uiiwall
Wtn
Ua« Bf»» ..

Ml SM <S7 IS4S 
COCA COLA

nmn CampbaJI ........  17 Rl 82 2S0
Tom ______ US ISI IIS 4S1
r.le I'«Ur*---:____117 U4 201 44»
Dummr __________117 117 117 131
- Br»r __________WS 117 144 487

"»« ~iv SIS U»s

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Draper and 
two grandchildren. Lynn and Jay 
Draper. Burley, were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of M r. and 
Mra. Vem Draper and family. Other 
guests wer« her brothor-ln-law iind 
alster, Mr. u id  Uts. Arthur Uhiloh, 
Rupert.

Paul ward held Uielr ward con 
ference Sui.day at the LX)J3. church 
with O. am llh and Orren WhiUker, 
stake ofdolals of Rupert, as special 
speakers. BUiop R . 0 . Menilt^

* I* Uie

right to play for the ulle fcy up- 
^  setUng slxth'sevenui ward of Salt 
W Lake city a«-M. tiat nlgiit.

This team, coming to Utah with 
only six players, three of tliem Uie 
Jones brothers. Harold, ColUn and 
'ralmage. have pulled two major 
iipseU so fsr. In Uia quart«r-flnal 
round they defeated Uie defending 
chnmplons tram Lovell. Wyoming, 
and last night upset a highly faV' 
ored aalt Laki team.

Tilt Provo taam gained the llnals 
by tripping anoUieF Balt U ke oil)' 
t^nm, Omndvlew ward, so to ae. l i i a  
two Salt Lake teatns will meet to
day to decide one of the places tn 
fliinl tournament standings.

In  yesterday's oonsolatlo.........
Lovell. Wyoming, trimmed HoyU- 
vllle, Utah. 43 to S4. Ephraim. Utah, 
won over Qarlwid. Utah. S8.».

In ia , Ida., took a 43-3« cOntMt 
from at. John's, Arl*., and Main*. 
U laii, downed Beaver, Ulah. 4e«li.

Tha four eonsolatlwt vkilore meet 
tills afternoon, with Uie wiiinera 

A  UUe*'"* consolaUon

M i l l e t  N a m e d  

H e a d  C a g e  

C o a c h  a t  B Y U

<mf» .ur .115''
Of BYU autletic ̂ U ff fpr'th* u « ( 

c n a ^

By CARL REICH

DENVER, March IS <U.R) — BUI 
Btraimlgan became today the first 
B tt  conference basketball
player to earn two all-league awards 
and compete on two championship 
teams from different schools.

Btrannlgan. the versaUle Rock 
Springs. Wyo., youth who earned hW 
first all-conference recognition in 
1939 as a sophomore at the Univer- 
^ ty  of Colorado, ted Wyoming U. 
to its first Utle singe 1934 this year. 
Be transferred to Wyoming In 1940. 
and waq Ineligible for basketball 
last season.

Strannlgan and WllUe RoUiman. 
Wyoming's two outstanding guards, 
backboned the team selected for 
United Press by the coaches and 
sports writers who had s 
teams In action.

Despite the fact Colorado univer
sity finished in a tie for third place 
with Brigham Young, two of 
’ ers, Leason McCloud and Gec..-

____ jburg. won flrst-Wam selections.
Only Vaughan Bennlon. center of 
the second-place Utah team, was 
named for the first five on the 
United Press team.

McCloud, who was conference ; 
scoring champion with 166 polntJ 
in 13 gtmes, was the only unanimous , 
choice. Strannlgan received all but 
one flrct-team vote for a 3lS-polnt 
total, while Hamburg was third ‘ 
with 35S of a possible 380 points and 
Bennlon fourth at 346.

Hamburg, who played center as 
much as guard, received a plurality 
vote for the pivot poet, while Ben- 
nton w«s shifted to forward because 
the voUra believed he could work u  
well there- Injury to Val Shelfkeld, 
forward; and Deb Smith, guard, 
evidently hurt these two Utah U. 
playera' ohancea ot taking higher 
poslUons.

Strannlgan was second high 
scorer, with 131 tallies; Bennlon 
fifth at 109 wlUi one game to play; 
Hamburg eighth at S3 and Roth- 
man ninth at 84 in 11 gamet.

H o w e l l  H e a d s  

C o a c h i n g  L i s t  

F o r  “ U ”  P o s t
MOSCOW. Ida . March 18 (UK- 

UUUxd (Dlxle> HoweU. aU-Amer- 
ican football player at university of 
Alabama and now coach at Tempe. 
Aril., State Teachers college, lieaded 
a list of alx grid experts considered 
by the University of Idaho com
mittee which will fill a  coaching 
sUff vacancy today.

Claude E. (Tiny) Thornhill, for
mer Stanford coach; Pet« Cawthon. 
who resigned his post at Texas Tech; 
Robert L. (Matty) Mathews of Port
land university: rrances Schmidt, 
dlsralsoed Ohio State coach, and 
Ben Winueman.: San Jose State 
coliege.^lso 'were under considera
tion. C

Howell came here last night and 
Thornhill and Cawthon were due 
today to confer with the cnnmll- 
t«e. Wlnkleman. It was understood, 
would be considered If Glenn U  
(Pop) Warner come with him In 
an advUory capacity similar to that 
he now holds at San Jooe.

The university's regents will act 
Sunday or Monday on the commJt- 
tw-a -

S ID E  G L A N C E S

T

PAUL

a report of UiQ past yei 
of Uie ward. Bong. "

' 'I

Work," waf/glven by a quartet. 
Mrs. Andrew Peteraon. Mra. Davis 
Grc«n. Mre. James Miller and Bis
hop K. c . Merrill, accompanied r 
Mrs. Leslie Harper.

Mr. and Mr*. Hyrum Haskins s 
companled Mr. and Mrs. Earl C ray  
Uiom of Rupert to Twin Palls Sun* 
day where they.were dinner guesU 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Corless.

AGED BISTERS DIE TOGETHER

NORRISTOWN, Periu. (U.R)-MrB. 
Ellea lOlpstrlck. SO, and her sUter, 
Mrs. Sally Goodwin. ‘18. died wlUiln 
a few qilnqles of each oUier on the 
first ftnnlvennry of Lhelr only 
brother's deaUi.

/ /  /olfci’U taJee a  t(p  lrom\  

They'll drive
from  

Barmril$

Spring 
Spacial
1036 CHRYSLER 

ROYAL SEDAN

HMter, Defroaters

$ ^ 9 i

1036 CHRYSLER 
nOYAI. COUI’E

SAL' ...$325

Keep in ttip with Spring 

---drive one of dur

USED
CARS

of Ui» BYU aUlletIc sUff

m .  M  Kead biattttSSl 
M Brigham Young unlTanliy

Millet wu\ Uka over th« fuli.Um* 
cage duUe* from Edwin R. Kimball, 
who haa bean working OTtr«Um« a« 
dir^lor of aUileUoi. hMd foMball 

“ I and head bMkMiwH ooaeh. 
\a wiU oonoanlnu hU %lt«n< 
ii.football and dlrwtlon 
'*1 dapartment.

*ilto been asiUUnt ba«k«i>
--- 1 under KimbaU.and bIm

lx«ok ooMh. •  poal> 
M  Will oonUnue. and as aMUt> 

>0h, where he will b« 
aofft, tome

lt*K'AuiuoHilillSj!^ ***

108IS DOOGK BBDAN

108S KORD DBL. 
BBDAN

$ » 5 0

lose PACKARD 
SEDAN

m s

10J5 PLYMOUTH 
COACH

$»75
1094 FORD COACH

i m 7,t b |j b a p i . a n e

W 7 5

1884 PLYMOUTH 
COUPE

«t95

B A R N A R D  A U T O  C O .
Ckrydtr r i i o a « i M n r w H i i k
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----  By United Press ----

MAY. JULY c m  
REGISTEIISBOOM

CBICAGO. H*rch IS (UP)-Wh.il 
.pti«M roM f« a biuh«l la &cUt* Uadlnjr 
UxUy. Th» M v «nj Jut» contrMU n ‘ 
•d Ihtlr h lih«l prlcM In two mo 
TlM BepltmW dcliirerir nt<|« •  paw 
•oB«I bl«h. Sojbrani ih»r*<l In lh« . .  
*in(« with (h« H«r conlnet rMchlRf 

Whe«t flnUhid up to Corn wM 

■....... ......to IKc. .  ______

. CHAIN TADLB 
CISICAGO-Gnia 
_____ Ul«k Uw Com

July :--- 82« .*<tZ
8 « ^ --- -et-l*

Vat ----«2% .«J
Juljr ----
Srpt. --

04t(i (Old)
W>y ........3<i'4
July .....

i s l

!« lt  

:ir-^
.32% .M

•»?> -ini •!?5t

.»614 ,W!.July ..»6H ______

CAHH GRAIN
CtnCAGO—'Whrkt! No •ilrt.
Com I Nu. S mixed tOc; old. No. I ytl- 

low UJke: No. < ytllow Nu. 1 yel
low UK« u. «SMc: No. « yillow tO't.c to

= V  * a .  eoc to Uo. ,

Okt«l No. 1 mlxnl hrftvy »a ; umpU 
rtd MV4e! No. I whtl» No. 2 whiu

oybMtui No. i
Olli-

Barl«yi No. 1 b.rl«y «6Kc; No. t 
iM touih tk :  No. 1 maltinc tSe; mkll- 
ln« Sts to e»V4tN; /eeJ 48o to 82eN.

FIELD SKKDB

Ttntr T*d lop 17.80 to ID. 
Rad «loT«r IB to 110. 
Swm elo<rtr 18.80 to t4.

I LIVESTOCK
.. • - ______ _______ .................

DSNVK» LIVESTOCK 
DENVEK—Csttio 181 nomintlly il«dy; 

b«*( MMtt t« to bM( tew*
to 17.70: iMirtn U.tO to 110.80; c>lv<* II

Smb> 'u ; nomiDtlly bwly 
wwki lop I7.U] bulk 8748 to 17.881 
•o n  W to W.U.

SbMst I.IU] nonlnaily ilMdyi (»t 
Umbi, urkwdfc |is.7t: tat Uatx. tnieklu 
It to II0.U: ffttkr lunbt |8 to 110.88; 

—nm M iaU M .---- - •

_  CHICAGO UVS8T0CK 
CHTCAGO—H««ii 100 j prica nomln*!: 

■odnten* tor WMk. rood cbolc*
tllU ttawU to lOo hl|b«r:

I »0 j BO « ! * • :  for WMk. lUKt

lo $tt iowiTi bulk l>48 to 
• ll.su.

SbMpi iOOi for «ra*k, M  Utah* iirenc 
to lOe biihni wMk'i top for r«w cholc*

I10.H to 111.

C&ltlo: 1801 eiilTM 101 dkughur ttMn. 
jwtfllot* tnd bull* ilMdy le U« hlcher; 
•Utr a4rnae» on (IrlcUy cood cholc« 
■radM: TMlin i«r>tly Boe lower; ni 
•I* ehalo* l.tTT tUushUr lU tn tit.

ShMPi *00; for woek. Ut Umbi tU< 
to 10< bl«h*r| mUucbUr «we« l8o to 80« 
htfbtrj »ood cholM fed wooled UnU 
tlO.70 to IIO.U.

KANBAB a x r  LIVK8T0CK
ICANSA8 CITV-Iloni Nut enouch o 

ftrtd to'l«it vklucoi nonln«lly itekdy : t< 
top W.10.

C«UUl For week, fed ttevn tnd ye*, 
linn un*»»n; averaie lund rholce fr.1 
lot* ileady lo itrui'ii; lower c»dn auady 
to >8« lower 1 week'! rhoir* yMrllnv 

• r» 811.

NEW YORK. March 15 (U.R)—The 
m&ikel closed
Air Reduction ... i
AlMlca Juneau _ -j
Allied Chemical i
Allied Storej ------------- Q
AUls Chalmers ....
American Alrllnci i
American Cftii .. i
Am. Com. A1...... 3
American & Foreign Power ..No sales
American Ice ..........................  i-A
American Locomollvo ..........No sales
American Melal.'! ....................  18‘4
American Rati. & atd. 8an. ._  614
American RolllnB Mills ...... . 13\
Am. Smelting 4: Refining —  40',»
American Tel. it Te!....... .....ifllTi
American Tobacco B ........... 68’ii
American Woolen -................... V-i
Anaconda Copiicr -.................- 24̂ 1
Armour p! ..........................—... 55%
Atchison, Top.’kft & Santa Fe _ 24
Atlantic Rcllnlng ...... -............ 22'.*
Auburn Auto ......................No soles
Baldwin Locomotive -.............  15%
Baltimore <S: Ohio ........... ...... 3‘4
Bendlx Aviation ..................351*
Belhlchem Slrel ...................... 79',4
Borden ......................... ......-.... 10
Bulovft ..................................._... 31
Burrouglis..... ............................. 8’.4
Byers .. .
Call/omla Packing ...................  10',i
GauftdlRn Paclllc .......... ...........  3'!i
J. 1. Case Co............ -...........No aniM
Cerro de Pasco Corp......_.... No Bales
Cliesapeoke & Ohio...................39S
Chicago Great Western........No sales
Chi.. Mil., St. P. & pacific ...No sales 
Chicago 6t Northwestem..._..Jio *ales
Chrysler Corp................ ............67%
Coca Cola _____ ________ ______ 98'>i
Colorado P. & I ...... ......... _....No sales
Columbia Oaa ...........................  44
Commercial Solvents .... ...... . 9%
Commonwealth Si Bouthcm.....11/10
Consolidated Copper.................t'A
Consolidated Bdlson---- --- a iS
Consolidated Oil .. 54
ConUnental Can...™— ...... No sales
Continental Oil ........................ 18’/*
Corn Products.....  45%
Cuban*Amerlcan Sugar............  6
Curtiss Wtlght, ...  % 9'-
D u P o n t............ . 146‘4
Eastman Kodak......... ........-...No sales
Electric Power St Light.............. 3W
Erie R. B.................. ............  .... H
Firestone Tire & Rubber...;....No sales
Freeport Sulphur..........
Qeneral Electric
Oeneral Foodi ...  *
Oener»l Motors ...
Ollletttf Safety Razor.....
O ^ r ic h

Great Northern', pf....
Greyhound Corp........
Houston O H ........... ..

Hudson Bay M. 6i S....
Hudson M otor......—
Indepeiwicnt

•],PEgJVBRBEANs|

NEW YORK STOCKS

„C_..------  4S
_______________________  6%

National Biscuit .................... 175*
NaUonal Cash Register______134
National Dairy Products_____134
National DlstUlers ........... ....... 2114
National Oypaum .............No sales

NorUi American Aviation ___  15
Ohio O il ....................... ...........
Pacific Oas & Electric _______ 27
Packard Motors .......................  2T
Paramount-Pub........ .................. 11
J. C. Penney Co.......................77’/
Pennsylvania R. R . ___________23‘5
Peoples Oaa .........................No sale
Phelps Dodge '............ ..... ..... 29!
Phillips Petrolei 
Plllsbury r ___23

—  5>i 
.—  25S

Pullman ___________________ 244
Pure OU ..................................  7\
Radio Corp. of America ..........  4',*
Radio KelUi Orpheum .No sales
Reo M otor..................... ......No sales
Republic Steel 18'.*
Reynolds Tobacco B ...............  31’*
Scars Roebuck 73
Shell Union OU ......................
Slnunons Co........... ..............No saJes
Socony Vocuimi ............-........  S')*
SouUicm Wclflo ........ -....- 04
Southern BAUway____________13
Sperry Corporation .................. 33
Standard Brands......................  6’/*
Standard Oas Sc Electxlc ___ 15/16
Standard Oil of California
Standard Oil of In d ian a ....... -  25
Standard Oil 0 /New Jersey 
Studcbaker

304 
.. 43*^

....No sales 
254 

____  11%

Sunshine Mines ....-......
BwUt St Co...................
Texas Corporation........
Texas Oul/ . .
Texas Sc Pacific C. Se O. 
Timken Roller Bearing 
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP _____
United Corporation ..........
United F r u i t ____________
United Gas Imp............... .
United States Rubber ....
UnVlcd States BVecl .........
Warner Brothers__ _____
Western U n ion ..... ......
Westlnghouse Air Brake .
WesUnghouse Electric ....
P. w. woolworth_______
Worthington Pump _____

....Noealcs
........23%

.... . ll'S
____ 484

International N ickel...... .......... 37
International Tel. & Tel....... . 2S
Johns Manvllle ........................B9H
Kansas City 8outhern...._!...No sales
Kefmecott Copper ...................33%
Kreske ...................................... 234
Uggett St Myers, B .............No sales
LorlUanl ....................................17'̂ ;
Mack Trucks _____ ______ ____ 284

A lka li................. .

S St Texas ..

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

.  354 
64 
8'^

_____ ai'.i
354
35%i

,._,No sales

N. y . CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive & T ra in ......
American Super Power......
A5soclated Oas A 
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker HUt-SuUlvan ........No
Cities Scrvlce ............
Crocker Wheeler..........
HecUlc Bond Si Share 
Ford Motor, Limited ....
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania 
Hecla
Humble OU ...
New Montana M in ing .....
Nlagar&~ Hud.^on Power 
Penm'oad ....

.No siUcs 
3S' 

.No sales 
334 
54 

554 
No sales 

34 
,24

United Qm  Corporallon.... No sales
United Ll«hl Si power A ... - 5/18
Utilities Power Si L igh t...... No sales

- •

ILocal Markets

Buiitna Prices
(jÔ T WIIRAT

..... ........... 87c

ipiiSg^E

i

B l D I N G m i S
HOLOyPSIOCKS

NKW YORK. M.rrh 18 ( i;r i- 8hlp- 
bulMIng ‘h.re. wer* *eU«* and hUber Id 

' n QuIrt itock market today.
new auxiliary ahlpbulldinc procrar

ilrvartmpiil focua/d atlmtlon on itock* u 
• hl|> rompaniea.

MMrh»T,U h »Vn«T* TrantpoiV tnaie 
>w hl»h at 2J>i, up 24. New York 8hlp- 
Illillna waa acilr* and mor* than a pol ' 

. Khrr. Hath Iron Work. r«* seariy 
point.

Ix>wprlfed alrtrmft* wrre lb* mo»l • 
llv* liiuee, Curtiea-Wrlsbl held at 1 
prrvluua cluae anil Aviation eurporatlun 
tnsile a >01*11 (*i: 

lUrn Unionn continued to mpond
• and r > % t

hlihi ........—.
• Wnton OU *  onowariii. nni\« oe» 
Machine etiualed It* hilh.
,r<-l ih*rc* were firm. Lr*dln( dUtrlc 
o(.«r»le at eapaelly ne«l week and «i 

pen» **ld the nation'* ateel r*le woul 
be around W per nn l of c*i>*clty.

Yellow Truck preferred ro*e nr*rly . 
poinU. General 8t*«l Ca»lln*« pre(frr»d

- - * - • --*perl*l biur* Kklned *
....... -.......... Railroad iMOea we
atlcbtiy hliher. Motor*, mercanlilea ai 
ehrmiral* had imall K*In*.

Dow Jnne* pr*ilmln*r7 clo*inr *to«k *>• 
..-**e*: Indumlri*l 12J.40. up 0.«S; t i " 
J8.0fl. up 0.0»: uliiity I9.7<. up 8.0*; ai 
88 ttorka 4I.S«, up O.I».

HUxk aaie* wer* 270,000 ah*re* con 
p«rM with 180,000 in Ihe ahorl *euIon .  
wrek ai[o. Cutb ato<k aale* wer* 78,000 
•hare* aialnit 20,000 last Saturday.

METALS
. ..W YORK—Todar'a et.. 

pricei for delivered meiaU. c
Copperi Eleclrolyllc 12 to 12^: export 

f. a. N. Y.. lo.so to lO.TOi ratline 
■ o. b. refinery I2*i ; lake delivered

Tin: 8|K>t ttralla 824-
Lead 1 New York 8.76 to 8.B0; Ea. 

Loui* 8.80.
Zinev New York 7.84; Eait SL Louli

Aluminum.'*lr»in: IT.
Antimony. American! II.
riatlnum. dollar* per ouneei 18.
Qulfk.Hvrr. doilara per fla*k of 7 

.18 lo I78N.
Wolrramll*. Chinese, dollar* par uniu 

. i-er cent meuUio content, duty paid: 
2S.S0 lo Z4N.

TunnUn. powdered, dollar* per lb. ol 
I to 09 per »nt: 2.ZS to 2.80N.

BAFPE 
A I ENEMY BASES

LONDON, March 15 (U.R)-Acceler- 
atlng their ̂ lew air offensive against 
Germany and- Germ an.  occupied 
territory, royal air force planes tost 
night struck hard at Gelsenkirchen 
and Duaseldorf In Germany and 
Rotterdam In Holland, the a ir min
istry said today.

Tl\6 raid w m  th« «ti\ on 0*ta«n- 
klrchen. site of vital <3ermon syn
thetic oil plants, and the 3«th on 
Dusseldorf, Important communica
tions and manufacturing center.

•■A very effective atUck, although 
on a small scale was made on oil 
tanks at Rotterdam," th» ministry 
said.

One British bomber was missing.
It  was the third straight night of 

British raids on Germany, beginning 
with the first blasting the British 
had given Berlin slncc Dec. 30. 
The raids last night followed a 
smashing aerial assault on Hamburg 
on the previous night.

This time the pilots centered 
their fire on the western Industrial 
area, Instead of on the BerUn and 
Hamburg-Bremen areas.

Radio stations In northern and 
western Germany, Including-Berlin, 
closed down suddenly soon after 10 
o'clock last night In signal that Bri
tish raiders were active.

In  addition to their German raids, 
Brltl.ih flghter.s ranged over occu
pied Prance during the night on a 
hunt for German planes atwut to 
take off or land.

Council Receives ~ 
Red Cross Work

:RT, March 15 (SpfclaD-

f the Womnn'.i Council of the 
,tlan f.hwrcli at h«r Uome-fTMta- 
Aiul.itnnt h(vilr.v<r.s were Mrs. 

K, Jrii.iRii, iirr.iklrnt. and Mrs.

Cm , Jfii-irn iireskli-d and ron- 
tr<l a brlrf drvMllnnitl Kervlce. 
I proKnim wii.t umler the direc* 
I of Mr.n. Hoy Klikimtrlfk and 
slsteil of n t̂ tilk on » « l Cross

I work f(U- tlio lueuibcrs to 
 ̂ home,

Llier proKrnin niimhrrs were a 
I solo, -Aliirin Wltli lllin," Mrs. 
I S<:hiie]>liiirh, iii'rompntiled at 
piano by \U.i, Flow’d Itrltt; ■ 

ling, "Tim I’ur.son.' Mrs, D. O 
: nnil n piano aoIo. by Mrs 

I Anitiin,
t, Patr|('k day rmlilems anil ool*

I leatuirtl In room decor- 
I and In the Inp hinrh which 

a aervwl at llio ((mchialon of the

Actor’s Induction 
Set for March 22

111 l)fl ainnng lU selectees called 
up from Ills (llJitrlrt,

Stewart, winner of the Motion 
Picture Academy award m  tlw b u t 
actor of the year, was deferred mv* 
eral months ago hemuM lie wu 
]0 pounds underwelvhl. Me fallen' 
ed u|). and was put Into class 1>A.

Ml U Will 
: MEET AIL NEEDS

WASHINGTON, March 15 01J9— 

Sen. D. Worth Clark. D.. Ida., sold 

today that the 1941 wool clip from 

North and South America, together 

vllh available supplies on hand 
would provide more than 1,000,000,- 
oco pounds of wool.

In a speech prepared for radio 
broadcasting. Clark said the clip 
and stocks Is adequate to meet all 
civilian and mlUtary requirements 
during the year. He said that 250.- 
000,000 pounds of Aiutrallan wool 
U stored In the United States as a 
re.scrve that could meet any con- 
tiiiRendcs.

He said that It requires 146 pounds 
of srense wool for the peace-time 
uniform equipment of each man 
111 the army and that this repre- 
.<;rnt.s the wool from approximately 
19 .sheep. Sixty pounds of wool are 
required for every enlisted mai 
the navy.

"Pre-wnt Indications are that <5ur 
land and sea forces by' the end of 
1041 will number approximately
2.000.000 men," he said. "To pro
perly clothe this huge force- will 
requli'e the wOol of approxlmotcly
25.000.000 to 35.qp0,000 aheep.-

f l i E i  
PAt! PBOPOSED

BOISE. March 15 QJ,R)-The aur- 
plu.i marketing administration will 
hold a pubUc hearing In Caldwell 
March 31 on. a  proposed marketing 
nRicement lor Ireah im ints Jn desig 
nated counties of Idaho.

,Tlie proposed program would be 
similar to that operated In eastern 
Oregon and would apply to all coun
ties south of the southern boundary 
of Idaho county.

Industry representatives request- 
ed the agreement for which tlie 
first hearing wUl be held at B:30 
a. m, March 31 In the dairymen’s 
cooperative creamery auditorium at 
Caldwell.

Under the program a comralttcc 
of *lx,.growera and four slilppers 

, would regulate a marketing poUcy 
limiting shipment of particular 
gnides during specified periods, al
lot shipments to handlers and pro
rate assessments for expenses of the 
program upon original shippers.

Followlng.the hearing and approval 
by the secretary of agriculture, 
growcra will vote on the proposals.

P o w e r  E f f o r t s  W i l l  “ B l i g l ^ t ”  

S c e n i c  S p o t s ^  R e a l t o r  C l a i m s

Acting as uoQlflclal spokesman 
"for a largfl group," A. B. Henscm, 
Twin Falls realtor. Issued a sUte- 
ment hero today In which he ur»ed 
preservation of the scenic resources 
of Snake river canyon.

‘1  want It imderstood," he said, 
“that I  appredate very much the 
eweUent service rendered by the 
Idaho Power company, and I  want It 
to continue as a j^va te  enter
prise. A large group I have con
tacted feel the same way, but they 
are almost unanimously against the 
power companj^ plan to develof 
tour more springs along Snake river.'

Warns «( Dotniction 
He warned that “the rugged and 

magnUlclent“ gorge of the river, 
with Its series of beautiful springs. 
“Is about to be blighted for all 
time" unless dUzens protest.

“The Idaho Power company Is ask
ing permission to complete Its de
velopment of the rest of these major 
springs, the result of which would be 
the complete destruction of their 
natural beauty. I, for one. cannot alt 
Idly by and allow this colossal mis
take, a mistake I  do not beUeve the 
company would care- to make If It 
understood.

"This development will forestall 
all future plans for a scenic drive 
down the canyon. Few among the 
citizens realize the great financial 
asset this would be, not to Include 
the pleasure the communities would 
derive from such a playground so 
accessible. There Is a  plan to build 
a good motor road through this 
most IntertftUng aj\d scenic dtetrlct, 
beginning .'In the vicinity of Blue 
lakes and continuing down the val
ley. to Hagerman. There is no scenic 
wonder of his type In the world, 
why should the last of these won
ders be destroyed?

VgUneas Now 
"Anyone familiar with Shoehone 

falls and Thousand springs before 
they were developed appreciates the

Idaho our share of this eno^ous 
tourist business?. W ith the new tne* 
chanlcal age there wlU be more 
and more people touring. Sun Valley 
Is now spending enormous sums to 
attract tourists here, and U's m  '' 
us likewise to appreciate the #Sh 
these - natural attractions and to 
fight for their preservation. A con* 
certed effort In this direction* will 
bring result* beyond the fondest

T o  those res 
ons c l the I d ^ o  Power wwipanj* 

Build your additional needs on Snake 
river proper. Leave us our sctfnlc 
wonders, and let us all work together 
for a blggei^ and better, more inter
esting Idaho."

ME F IE  
CAUSES DAMAGES

Considerable loss was caused at 
19:40 p,* m. today by fire which 
partially destroyed a private garage 
and also damaged a house at 549 
main avenue west. The house ‘ 
occupied ’by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Renlch.

Firemen expressed the opinion 
that the blaze was started by a 
group of small children playing In 
a trash pUe near the garage. They 
were believed to have been playing 
with matches. The flames leaped 
from the garage to. the hoavs and 
burned on© wall'conslderably. The 
heat broke windows In the house and 
some smoke damage was noted in
side.

Pending further checkups, 
authorities would not estimate Uie 
damage causecL

With United Preu 

BUCHAREST — Seventy-four 
persons, including a Rumanian wo
man employed at the tJnltcd States 
legation, have been arrested and 
confined In Bucharest “to suppress 
actualities which threaten the ex
istence and interests of the state," 
the official Rumanian Gazette an
nounced today.

t ao-
.....................— the

erash ot a Vnllee training plane 
form Moffett field, whieh killed. 
Lieut. Alortimer Gager of Port 
Arthur, Tex., and Cadet E. T. 
Rom  «r Fort Werth.

ABE31DEEN. Wash. — George E. 
Johnson, logging company employe, 
was killed, and 18 others were In
jured late yesterday when a loco
motive crnshed Into a motor speed
er on the I ^ o n  Logging company 
tracks.

LONDON — The marmalade, 
Jam and lyrup ration will be cut 
Mondajr (o half a pound >er per
son per month, about halt Ihe av
erage coniumptlon,

8MANOHAI — Chinese newspa
pers asserted todiiy that a Japn 
nese transport parrying SOO iioldlor.-i 
and munlllons had »>een sunk by ii 
mine in the Yftngttc river near the 
provinces and thnt mo.it of the aol- 
dlers had been killed.

T BUTTER, EGGS J

i # S . ’

Kimberly Auxiliary " 
ArruriKea Curd Party
KIMDEttI.Y, Mnrrti in  (8pMlal)~ 

Tlio American Leglnn auxiliary gavt 
a second of a •erim of card partlM 
at Uie Grange hall Wed^eaday

Prises for pinochle went lo M n. 
R. W. Teague, Mrs. O. B. Bartln, W. 
r . Zllkey and John Marteli, Dridft 

8 wfnt to Mrs. Howard Lanen 
d and Mra. Flora Andaraon. Trav- 
g award! were given lo Mra. l u t  

r'and  lii%  Ora OravM. IM  
tt rM«lvMl Um door dravtat. 

U P. U tK n  « M  laMiml 
I for Uie event and r  
Ida. M n . Carl Hu|
r. zuk«y M iiM d .

A R O U I N D

the

W O R L D

place.
"The Idaho Power company is a 

monopoly by the grace of the citizens 
of Idaho. With this monopoly goes a 
great responsibility to build for the 
betterment and not to exploit and 
rob us of these natural resources nnd 
ship them away to IIU the cotters 
of Wall street Interest*.

-“In  the name of common sen 
would seem, In the light of all that 
Is happening In the world and the 
rapid social changes In our country, 
thot a monopoly could see the signs 
before It Is too late. This financial 
colossus has all the major sites need
ed on the river proper and should 
make stich developments ns needed 
at these sites, leaving these springs 

nature made them and as nature- 
loving cktleenft and vlaltora wish to 
have them remain.

Easy Access 
"Tliere are two great highway sys

tems that have their Junctions here, 
and the great Pan-American high
way Is proposed to come nearby. This 
road, extending from Alaska through 
tlie United States, Mexico, Central 
America and South America, and 
affording great potentialities 
tourist traffic.

"Should we sit Idly by and pass the 
opportunity to attract to southern

GLAHGOW -  nncutm atnig- 
gled (otlar to reach a number of 
persona hurled under torn of de- 
brii In laiit night's lerond suc- 
ecMlve Nail maaa attack on this 
Hcotttsh port.

WASHINGTON -  Reporta reach
ing high niivftl wiiirces said today 
that leane nrgotintlons between tlin 
United States and Britain for At
lantic bases will be concluded next 
week, and tlm u . H. navy then will 
be free to iipeed construction of 
western liemtaphere defenses.

Caldwell Migrant 
Camp Reopened

0AU3WELL, Ida . March 16 (U.R) 
-LewU F. Nuffer, of the farm se
curity administration, announced 
Caldwell’s farm labor migrant camp 
opened Its 316 alirltera to workers 
today and a 300-famlly mobile unit 
will open near Wilder early ‘ 
April.

Hoiulng, sanitary and aoojal fa- 
cllltlea will be provided for aeasonal 
workers around Caldwell. The W il
der camp «IU Iw tkperated oatly d iv 
ing the suniiiier season.

riKNT FORKHT BLftZK 
WAIXAOB, Idalio, liaroli l i  (UfO 

—Forestry crewa and 000  youUwi 
have computed mojiplnff tip oper
ations In the first aerloua^.rire of 

year in northern Idaho. Tlie 
biaie l)unied over seven acrea, 
n lle  Mtd a half east of here.

TiM aautliem half o( Chile U de
voted almost euttreljr to s im p  tals- 
tni.

ro t Best Rm u IU

. ANACONDA
mqwr T nbi* n to o M U

J. H. HKNffy 
PRODUCE

lOmtwly. Ph. 10

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

GBOOPII
OVING
trEOi

South central district meeting Ih 
the Idaho move t6 organize a slate 
crop improvement association wUl 
be held at Jerome next - Tuesday^ 
County Agent' Bert Bollngbroke 
said.

The session will be at 1:90 p. 
at the Jerome courtliouso. Any 
fanner who certified beans, (trains 
or small seeds last year Is eligible 
to attend and to vote for the direc
tor who will represent Cassia. Jer- 

Gooding, Lincoln, Blaine, Ca-

Ues..
n Palls cc

Other meetings are booked for 
Boise area, nortli Idaho and east 
Idaho. H. L. Spence, extcnslcm 
agronomist, will be In cliargc and 
will explain .details. Goal Is-to per
mit growers to direct Uielr owr 
tlflcatlon program.

E S W IE A M
8 ^  ngAU.Bfy, M tich  15 /UJD- 

'XtM'XAUean aU team, touilag the 
United Slates this winter and enter* 
IStVAtUnenma oompetlUons, arrived 
here.MdcrlO'caaip«t« in the Pan- 
American champtcnshlp races which 
Witt beTield to eonjtncUon with 
Haniman trophy competition: and 
downhill and salom event* of the na> 
tional fOur-way comUhed cham- 
• — - ‘ ctwfcet •

Members ot tha p u iy  Included 
Arturo Podesta. president ot the 
Chilean National Ski association; 
Eugenio firazurU. team capUln; 
Ignacio Errazuriz. Jaime Zegers, Lula 
Uttrovich. Enrique ZorrlUa, team 
memben: John C. Jay. Jr., repre
senting the American National Bid 
aasoclatlon, and M n . ZorrUla.

Tonight the group will be feted at 
a cocktail party given a t the Harrl- 
man cottage by Miss Kathleen Har- 
rlman and at a  dinner In the team's 
honor by Frledl Pfeiffer, head of 
the Sun VaUey ekl echooL

The Chilean team was e(dieduled 
to spend the days prior to pext, 
week-end'a races familiarizing t h e n S

KIMBERLY M S  
F O m i.ll .M O I!

Robert H. Taylor was paid flna] 
tribute yesterday afternoon “4 ^ ^ '  •

Jansen, accompanied by Mrs. Joe 
LaughUn, song “Lead Kindly Light’’ 
and “One Sweetly Solemn Thought," 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Halferty 
sang “Nearer My God to Thie."

Pallbearers were J , E. Ogg, Ed 
Newcomer. Qua Klous. William TU- 
ley. Garl Ridgeway and Clarence 
Tussey.

Interment was In Sunset Mem
orial park.

Accused Man Will 
Be Returned Here

Twin Falls county slieriff’s offl- 
!rs went to Ogden today to return 

prisoner accused of passing a 
forged W.50 check in Twin Palls- 
March 3.

’The accused man Is Harry Pear
son. Deputies Ed Hall and Kennetli 
Rld«ewoy will return him to Twin 
Falls tonight to face complaint 
signed In probate court by F. W. 
Slack, bonk employe.

Tlie tS.SO check was asserted 
drawn on Peter Pearson.

MRS.T.A.EC10II 
M E N  DY DEATH

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p. m. Monday for Mrs. Hilda Rector. 
72. wife of T. A. Rector, who died 
at her home aouthweat .of Twin 
Falls at 1 p. m. yesterday, following 
a lingering lllnese- 

Mre. Rector was bom May 4,1868. 
In Norway. She had lived here 32 
years, and was a  member of the 
Seventh Day Adventist church. Tlie 
rites will be at the Twin Falls mor
tuary.

Her husband: two daughters. Mrs. 
C. A. Jenkins. Grand Coulee, Wash.; 
Mrs. Elsie Thompson. Twin Palli: 

e son. WllUam Rector. Twin Falls; 
sister. Mrs. Celia Soratead, Ev

erett. Wash., and three grandchil
dren aurrtve. ,

Graveside Rites
Graveside rites for Frank H. Muel

ler, who died early this week while 
chopping wood, were held t h i s  
afternoon at the graveside in Flier 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
White mortuory.

Man Wins Divorce !
George A. Carlson was awarded 

, divorce decree in district courtA  
yesterday against Mrs. Mae K, Carl- ̂  
son on grounds of desertion. The ' 
pair married Aug. 8. 1B06 at Man- P 
kato, Minn., and has no minor chll- t 
dren- Judge J . W . Porter granted 
the decree.

r= V IG O R O = q
For Lawns and Shrntrbery 

Call Ua 9

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
Phone 191

WEmmmeo!
/  /Indiiilteiitiiey 

h i ^ l  

ge ta

Y e a ,  s i r !  A l l  o u r  u s e d  c a r s  g o t ta  g o — to  m a k e  

r o o m  t o r  t h e  t r a d e - in s  w e  g e t e v e r y  d a y  o n  

n e w  B u i o k s .  T h a t ’s  w h y  p r i c e s  a r e  lo w . 

C o m e i n a n d l o o k ’e m o v e r .T h e y V e g o in g f a B t l

I’litlerii 0004 may be ordered only 
In wonicii’fl fllzM 34, 3«, 88. 40, 42. 
44, 4(1 and 48. f l iu  n  re<;ultea 3H 
ynnh 3ft Inch fabric,

'I’ll Kfi. thin jiBitern aend r if-  
TKKN CKNTH lo Jdalio »venlng 
■nnirn, I'u tinn  DopftTtmenl. TEN 
CKNTK ml<liiii)iial Will bring you 
our nnwcu Pattern Book.

WANTED
•  l>ry J u n k  o r  P r a lr l*  

iioncM

•  W« Huy Hides.
1'ura and Wool

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW GO.

I l l  in lln  M il. M m U i  • (  
Twin r*ll»

O o t t iO a l  ,

IN I DODOB Sedan. Motor 

reeondltioned. radio, healer. 

Bedaoed (ram 

t W  ! •  ............ $415
O l t U O o l

IMT CIIKYHLBR Sedan. lU- 
dlft. hMter, tood t lm . motor 
r^n d ^o ne d . Redaeed

$425

O o tta O o l

' INO rORO T « »  Hedan. Bun 
ihart dliUao*. pleaa aa new. 

Cat frem

r w  t « .... $675

Qotta Got
ISSO CliEVROLKT Dclnxe 

(^oupe. Very clean condition, 

Cut from 

U7B to ... 9335
OotUQol

1BS> BUICK <>ach. Reoondl. 

Ilonad, In fin* abape. Re<

r u : iL ,j.6 3 S :

OottaOol

INS DODOB.!lM liu« fedaa.. 
VoB eanr|4lWl'« eM uur «Md

Miles J. firpwning  ̂Inc
B u lo k 'ntiler .........

MBK CUtTMint ms m u nSMN



SatBrtipr. MiKtli 1?. IM l ID A H O  EV EN IN G  TIM ES, T W IN  P A l t S ,  IDAHO

aSecr^*
W A N T  A D  R

PutoitattaD m  bo tt tb* , 

NKWS AND'TDIBS 
BM*d m  C«*-^ir-W«ll

1 day , ■........................per ««<*
8 days___ 4e per word per day

6 days__.i...'_8c per word 
: per day

A Of t« t  vDTila U nqu lnd
In uur on# classUled UL TheM n lM  
in c i^ . t t io  coobtned clrculsUotu ol 
(be RiW i and the TUne».

Tem u iOf ta cla«sin«d ads . . . 
CASH

COMPLETE c o v e r a g e  
AT ONE COST

IN  TWIN‘FALLS 
PHONE aa or 88 FOR AI3TAKEE 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at B  & W  Root Beer 

Stand 

DBAOUNES 

For imertloa in  th« News 
« p .m .

For InMrtlon In (b* Times 
11». m.

This paper sabacilbes to ^te code o( 
e tb la  of the AwocUUoa of Ne«»- 
paper Olaulfled Advertliiot Man* 
acers u i4  restrvet the r lth t to edit 
or reject any clatflfled adTtrwinS' 
“BUod Ada- carryUiE a  Ntwa - T\^ 
box BUiaber art amcUy t»nffatentUI 
and no Informatioa can bt g lm t to 
retard to the advertUer.

Error* ahouW be reported Immedi
ately. No aUevanee will b« madt for 

' n or*  lb»D coo interrcct Ixoertlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ELMO LEE hat moved Barber Shop 
to 336 Malo south.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW Bubjicta offered: Social secur
ity. payroll eceounUng. federal 
tax, buslaeES law, biulnesa admin* 
IstratloQ. E&roU at any time. Twin 

‘ Pan* BuilneaB UnlverElty.

TRAVEL 4  RESORTS

M OlORIffrs-refflsUr share ex
pense. Travel Bureau. S17 Fourth 
East—198«.

LOST AND FOUND

BEAUTY SHOPS

O O N m ru iN O  pennsnent wave 
. .apeclala ieaturiog two for one. 

Dlckard Beauty Btiop. Phone 1471.

D o n ’ t  K e e p  

Y o u i r  B e s i n e s s

If you have just a small 
business it will pay you 
to be represented in

The

CLASSIFIED PAGE
of

The TIMES-NEWS

Low Rates 

in

B u s i n e s s  &  P r o f e s s i o n a l  

D i r e c t o r y

FARM IMPLfiMBNTS

M OLINE tumble tractor jdow; Bow
ler^ garden tractor, like new; two 
CXlver oil bath mowers: large sUe. 
reversible MorUn ditcher, besides 
hundreds of other articles. Harry 
Musgrave.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

RED  seedepuds from Nebraska Cer
tified last year. 947 F lU m ^ .

8SED potatoes, first year from' cer
tification &Ck) cwL D. B. MoQitnan. 
Phone 37-R3. MurUugh.

L £M H I wheat and Velvon barley. 
T . J . Douglas. south, y» west 
Berger.

CERTIFIED Federation seed wheat. 
A. W . DeVlsser. H east, IK  south. 
Filer fairgrounds.

COMPLETE slocks o 
now available at lu»»ca» 
years. Buy early. Intennountaln 
Seed it  Fuel Oxnpeny, Phone 130.

O R A m  cleaning and treating. Seed 
wheat, oata and barley. AUaLfa, 
clover and grass seeds. Order to
day for Quality Seeds. Globe Seed 
and Feed Company on truck lane.

F U R N IS H E D

APARTMENTS

TWO tooma, rtoker heat, cloeft to. 
135.00. Inquire 1408 Sth East. 
Phone

THREE room*, modem, newly dec- 
oratwl. Bungalow Apartments. 
Seoood Avenue East.

S ROOMS downstaira. -private en
trance. IH  mUes south. Phone 
03BW3.

completely furnished. Call 
momloss. e v « > l^ .  430 Second 
Avenue WesL

MODERN four rooms. Heat, hot wa- 
ter. Adult& jhone  33a.

M ABCniiB 'S permanent speclaliS 
March. April. Evenings by appolAU 
ment. Phone 9A3.

$4i». IS.OO. WDO permanente. half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Fhope 434.

SPECIAL this week only—13.00 and 
M jn  oU waves, half price, Mrs. 
^ e y ' s  Beauty Shop, 330 Ualq 

, fiw lS . Phca^ 3M-R.V

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

F O im  room basement apartment In 
new house. glBiX). 4«0 Jefferson.

MODERN ft rooins. Close in. MSXX). 
Phone 3034 or 448.

»«.W nwemae 
pM  up. r/to« 

Eugene BMuty

VAOANOTI DealnUe aparlznent. 
Pbffi* U17, Heed nartt&enta. S3  
Shoebooe north.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MODERN four room apartment. 
Stoker, furnace; ground floor. 
Close In. Phone S or Bsa-J.

THREE rooms, balh. Duplex, built 
three yean. BOO 4th street esst. 
Call 0;30-« p. m.

EXPERIENCED married man want* 
farm work. Good stock man. Phone

MODERN three room ap t Heat and 
water furnished. Phone (MS or 64S.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

START own home business. Attrac
tive profits selling guaranteed

YOUR own dresses free and up lo 
>32 weekly Just showing Fiiahlon 
Frocks to friends. No experience 
needed. ,No inveilment. Fashion 
Frocks. Dept. W>3SSA. ClncliinaU,

HELP WANTED-.MEN

WANTED—3 m#n over factory age 
for Rawleigh loutes In Twin Falls 
and nearby. Large organisation. 
Good pivnta to wUllng worker*, 
steady work. Write Rawleigh'*, 
Dept. IDO-374-113. Denver. Colo.

AMBITiOUS MAN WANTED 
It's easy to h 11 WaUlns producU to 

hundreds of farm families, several 
country roulea now available. No 
experience necessary. To qualify, 
you must have car. good reputa
tion and be over 31. Write N, A. 
Nielsen. 1903 34Ui St., Denver. 
Colo.

SALESMEN

MAiqB and seU^baiid-braided tielU. 
Sam^e free. Harvey
Co., Brockton. It

Anderson

VLUORX8CBNT light fixture sales' 
m m  make big money. We manu
facture oom^ete line for homes 
and business. Salesnen write to-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASE-Orooery store and 
service sUUon, doing good busl.

FURNI8HBD
APARTMBNTB

'< r-J NltoHrUtfM room fumlabad tPtrt* 
* ' ment a i  Ml Fifth Avenue Bast

FRONT two rooqi*. air ooodlUoned, 
garage, wa Beoond Athiu*  North.

' > '  TWO or I  fooM . 'Ihmuwe heat 
( AdulU. M l llalik.BaM.

^partmeou.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

REFINANCE rour present loan save 
money U n i tnterect—long terma 
NaUonaJ Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HAY—Two miles north. H east of 
West Five Points.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 4-room modem house. Will 
accept lotd In Blue Lakes addition, 
part payment Inquire 384 Tajrlor.

NEW 4 rooms. Hardwood floors, 
built-in fixtures. Davidson Gro
cery.

ATTRACTIVE new five room dwell' 
ing fully insulated,/fireplace, air 
conditioner, stoker/ electric hot 
water heater, tseo down: balance 
«S8Jff per montl\. No extra pay
m ent Beat location. Phone M3, 
evening 3M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

40 A.. Jerome, fair set Improve- 
, meote with full water right 

Priced low a t ilWO.
SO A.. Jerome, with Imp., »3600. 
80 A.. Haaelton, S rm. house, bam. 

garage, chicken house, full wa
ter r igh t Priced for quick sale 
t«S per acre. Good terms.

YOU can get immediate poescs- 
alon of above farms, 

BEAUCHAMP Ac ADAMS
' Ph. 304

WHITE Onion Seed. Riverside strain 
—test 96r. germination. In  stock 
at county agent's office and my 
residence. BuhL Phone 834-W. EV 
Molander.

YELLOW and white Aggler Musscr 
Riverside sweet S p a i ^  onion 
leed. aIbo ted glot>e Ongoa Dan- 
ver and Southport white gtabe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. 433 Shoahone 
Street West. Phone 3308.

HAY. g r a in , FEED

HAY and bean straw, by load ( 
stack. First house east cemetery.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1-3 ton 80 cwt; over 3 7d Bay chop- 

ng Knife Machine Pluyd Miller, 
ilcr. Ph. 7%13-caUs oft grinding.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WllUam Fergttson LEGAL ADVEtfTlSEMENTa

NOTICE 
Notice u  Hereby GlTea That L 

David W. YeueU will, a t the next 
regular meeting of Uw Idaho state 
Board of Pardons, to be held a l the 
SUte House. Bolte. Idaho> oa the 
first Wednesday of April. IM l. make 
application for a pardon aod/or 
commutation of sentence tram that 
certain Judgment of coQvleUoa of 
forgery made and'entered h the 
oour*. of the 11th JudieW  Dtetrict 
of the state of Idaho, tn and for the 
county of Twin Palls, on or about 
June 7, IMO,

Dated a t Boise. Id a . Jan. 38. IM l 
DAVID W. YKAZXLL,

No. 6188 AppUcant
Pub. Times: Mar. S. 15, 33, 39, IM l

F l U B R

H r. ta d  Mra. VmM  
~ 1.01.

E m
M  B iff n f i  
arrived Taaa^"

day to naka thatr Hhm m  Kra. 
Frank o . Haira «C rOtt.

M n . X. T. Cieed W«a to
the Washlngtco tln s a te  l  
temooo with U  mtaabeiii «Did OM “'7 
gueat. Mrs. AnoM  w «a* r . p m ^

Mn. Blanche Bntnar left 1 
for a Tlalt with relatMa b T

Mrs. J. A. Bowen «w  boMm to 
the Mmy-ao-Roqod elub Wtteat*
* at a no-boat hmdwoo «Uh U

A  S I G N P O S T

ALL A R B  NLA.MBS O P  
TOWNS IM TMB STĵ KTS

ANSWER; Wrong. Damsel flies and dragon fUee belong to a aeparau 
group of the same order.

NOTICE
Notice Is Hereby Given That 1. 

Hallie Asher wlU, a t the next regu
lar meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Paidena. to  be held at the 
SUte House. Boise. Idaho oo the 
first Wednesday o f April. 1041, make 
application f o r  »  r ^ o n  and/or 
commutation of aentence from that 
certain Judgment o f ccnvlctlca of 
totgerj made as\d entered to the 
court of the 11th Judicial District 
of the state of Idaho, tai and for 
the county of T * in  FUls oo or about 
June 33. 1939.

Dated at Boise. Ida.. Feb. 14. IH I 
HALLIE ABHER, 

No. 6M3 AppUcant
Pub. Times; Mar. S, 18, 33, » ,  1»41.

Allen Schlfftar. Mrs. Lloyd Jamaa . 
and M n . Hrtwr BanaeD. Oba O iA  
decided to haVe foturt m ia t lm  
Tuesday and will meet April t  with 
Mrs. Eiwood UcCuday 9i :---

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FORTY head good work hotses; al
so pair extra good work mules. 
Hughes and Smith, back of Hol
lenbeck sales.

BABY CHICKS

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PEED ORINDtNO 

MOREI.AND U lLU NO  SERVICE 
Pb 318. FUer Pb calls oft grinding

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

EEEP good solb good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, slmibbery, flowers, gar
dens. Sou Aid for all crops. Free 
soU snalysls. Victor Distributors, 
348 South Truck Lane. Phone S4D.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

YODNO work horse. 1450. W. 
^Turner, U East, South, Tip

perary <^rner.

TEN to fifteen head good work 
hone*. A few matched temns. Me- 
Vey's.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

quire 411 4lh Avenue B

THREE rooms. Large garden, 116.00. 
Inquire 303 Jackson. Phone 711

SMALL house, partially fumlAlied.
Call at 330 Fourth avenue nortli.

TORES rooms and bath. Close la  
^Phone 338 or 07.

THREE olean rooms, modem, range 
furnished. Lawn. Inquire 
Jaokson.

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL three room house. Adults 
only. Nice garden. Phoiie 713-J.

ONE room furnished house. Water 
free, tnqulr* 144 A ih  Street

CLEAN one room house. Close tn. 
Shade, lawn. Phone 1883-W,

FUR^nSBKD cabin for n n t  LlghU, 
waUr. 354 Bldoey street, Bouth 
Park.

MlSCBLLANEOUq 
FOR RENT

R  U U 0 »-O ood  bus 
m  U U n  MorUv 
Phone m .

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

1 ^ . 1 3 8 .  Mv«t be olean. Phone

REAL B8TATB LOANS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IN JEROME, ten blocks south Pres- 
byterlan church. Four acres in ai- 
tftlfft, tour room house, city water, 
electrldly. Ben DUfendorf, Phono 
05>P9. Jerome.

EIGHTY acres. Good e

16 ACRE trac t cloM to Twin Falls. 
Pair rMldetice. well, outbuildings. 
Roberts and Henson. Phone M3.

GOOD 180 acre farm ;tear Richfield. 
Good water rlghtA. For terms a»d 
liiforinatloii see Friedman Bag 
company. Twin Polls. Phone 433.

GOOD team geldings. 6 and 7 years 
old, weight about 1.700. Mountain 
States Implement Company.

W ELL matched team, black geld
ings. 60 and up. Weight 3250 lbs. 
Sound. Raymond Onxter. Buhl. 
Phone 638-Jl,

ABOUT 300 each Tuesday at 6c. Also 
started chicks, aexed puUaU and 
cockerels. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

ElUHEST prices.paid for ysitf 1st 
chickens and turkeys. -Independ
ent Meat Company.

MORE eggs wanted! T&ke good eat« 
of eggii to protect quality. Get 
more money by selling your eggs 
on a graded basis. Get our pricesl 
Sw ia and Company. Twin Fall*. 
Phone IBS.

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES.' Cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. Bee Idaho Junk
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

fireplace.
0395-R3.

A trro  glass, canvas, canvaa rt 
Ing. Ttuunets Top and 
Works

can free with p u n___
of five gallons oil—rest of March 
—bm lt one. Cooperative OU Com
pany. Twin Falls. PUer. and Buhl.

FAIRBANKS. Morse pumpa. pres
sure systems, gas englaea and 
scales, ^rengel^ Hardware.

GOOD iron suitable for blacksmith 
purposes. Also need puQeya, wheeu, 
etc. Cheap. U  L. Langdoo, 160 4th 
Avenue West

BEAUTY shop, good 
SaerUidng. 1«3 West 
Phone lOM-J.

ANOTHER SUaOfONS 
IN  THE DIOTRIOT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D18- 
TRIOT o r  THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN  AND TOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

. E. D e w n r ,  •
PLAINTIPF.

> va.
C. O. NOBLB. U L U S  MAY BAK

ER, W . E. NOBLE. VIOLA HAR
RIS, C ARR IB  BELL GRAHAM, 
and L. B. NOBLE, all hetra of 
Tlnwthy Noble, deoeaaed and hia 
wife Mrs. Timothy Noble deceaa- 
ed, S D D IS  M . TINKEB, S IB EL  
DURLAND. JBS81B 0. TINKBR, 
TRUMAN R . TINKER. aU hailt 
of R. A. Tinker, deceaMd. aad hia 
wife India Tinker, deoaaaad. and- 
any and all unkaows hein and 
unknown devlseea o{ aaM .K  A. 
TInkw and said India llnkar. alao 
knowtf as In dU  ’Tinker Ohire. 
both of whom are deceased. O. P. 
Cosgriff. a .  E. Walter, also 
known as Oeitnide S . Jobnaon.; 
Charles B*mender{er. and Mxa.' 
CharlM Bemendofer his vUe tf 
he be' mariled. and att the un
known haira and unknown- de* 
viseee of either of them if either 
be dead.'* Twin M b 'O e u n tir  k 
cutKUvtsloa o( the SU t* ot Idaho, 
and all unknown owoera of Lots 
13 and 14 In  Block 49 oT 4he 
Tbwnslte .o f  the City of Twin 
•Falls, an'd Lots 35-38-37-38-39 and 
30 of Block IB Filer TDwndte. aU 
in Twin Falls County, Idaho, 

DEFENDANT.
The SUte of Idaho Beads graetinga 

to the above named defendaata.

Mr. and Mra. 0«ef«e A n a t ' 
the parenta of a  daughter, bom 
Wednesday. March U , at tha BolV 
maternity home.

FUer Maaoolo lodge, assisted tv  
FUar chaplar Nol Ofdar « t  '
«m  Star, gave a  daiKtBt p  ------
needay evenloc ^  O *  f  
bau for Maacna aad  v h ^ . ^ . ^  
& 8. memben and eaoorta «C T M n ?  
puis . Buhl and BoMstar n ia iilM  
tlons. Danclos coqawaead aft 
p. m. to music fumlibed ^  Bales ' 
orch«atn. Tb» bsn  was besetihtiay . 
decorated with shaarocks s a t  
green crepe paper and tha n IM t -  ' 
tneato table fsatared (he same no- ' 
tlf. Betty Jabnaon, Dorta Baleheri 
and Shizlay Ann aam d
punch and w a lm  UoTM^boak Xt» 
evening.

FUar Klwaola dob, a t ths 
day hfflehaoo msettng, had as fOHftt . 
a  girls' dMcoa Ir a n  tha qpantte,-'

line DleT______ ___________________  ,
mla Brennatt praaanlsd a  
oomber. Or. 9. A. BaBiMly. » t» l.  ̂

fuest Barry BaOar VIS tikitt IB M  - 
A new mmbar.

s. a  waltff. Vlift had a  bMM iv 
anniversary Wednesday, was baa- 
ored with a  dtnaer *srty th  ‘
Ding gihrea fay Mrv Walter t 
Nan anrf Iftw Q_________
JohnaoB, Twla FbDa: Ur, sad M is. 
Eubura Ptoea. BobL and Mr. aad : 
M ia. Dean lOuaer. FOar. m - ■- 
her table w*a lorriy «U li «atflas 
and two MrthrtCT tslDKt \
as It  « u  s lso.tbs bM M sF  hutf*  ‘ 
rm ^ tfU r trT

and grocery 
Parlor. BuhL Phone «48<J. Twin.

DIAMONDS-We’ll pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4, gire News- 
Times. •

RADIO AND MUSIC
SILK dresses lOo; shoes 35c: htU 

S5o; u lta  83.00. O utfit famUy ot 3 
for 14.00, ^ n d re d s  of bargains for 

' card for free cata-

BusineBs and Professional

DIRECTORT
Hatha aiid Mansagen

Bta-Well. 635 Main W. Plioiio l&).

160 A. M mi. B. Buhl. Good house, 
lurue cow bam. 6fi A. blue g r ^  
pniture. 80 A. alfalfa and clover, 
40 A. row crops. Suited for large 
dairy u n it  stock or teed lo t Cash 
renter preferred.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN OFFICE 
3nl Ave. S. Twin Falls. Ph. 431

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE home with Income. Bargain 
phcel 137 Ninth North 1176-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

GROCERY store and meat market 
Priced right. Would trads for Im- 
proved farm. Box 86, News-Tlmas.

HOME, m ^ e m  txoepi heat, newly 
decorated, good loeaUon. At sac
rifice! W hat have you? Phone 
083-J,

1935 Hudson sedan, Farmall tnc tor 
with mower, hay derriok. lot U\ 
Blue Lakes addition. First house 
easteemetery. .

FARM IMPLEMENTS

^  «  •jTkinds. Kren- 
fel,a -------

FARMALL tnntQr with oulUvator.
“ O w > » «  Attooh-

“ 0 <“ «  »uiu- 
" "  • ‘MW  «  « t « h -  

• .t, M ilk  munln.. Rl.3Sn.li.
0380-Ji.

I- W . 0 . mod«, AlUa-Ohalmen trAo- 
m  rub-

Iticycle Sales and Scrvice
BLASIUS OYOLERY. Ph ! IbI

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMEd 
Room 5, Bank dc Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041

Dr. W yott 161 3rd Ave. N. I'll. iai7

Coal and ^Voorf

PHONE 3 
01 A\>etdeen coal, movliis a»̂ A 
transfer. McCoy Coal A  'lYniislcis

Cold Storage Lockers

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payniente—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCIC CO.
Next to Pldelliy Dank

porcelain—with quick freeze, ciiiting 
cLttd wrapping service. Vogcl’«.

Floor Sanding
Pred PfcUle. 733 Locust n». IWd-J.

/ n a u r a n c «

For PIre and Casualty Iiuurimcs, 
Hiirety and Fidelity Bnnds, *eo 
Hw!m Investment Oo. Baugh

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PUINTINfJ
Letterheads . . Mall Pln:«« 
Biulness Cards , . Foldcna 

. Htatlonery 

T iM sa  and n e w s  
COMMERCIAL PR^NTINU DICl’T.

Key Shops
Bohade Key Shop-'l36 3iiil Hiirot 

Houlh. Back of IdiUio Dept Sloto.

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAU

UP TO I I  MONTBB-ro REPAY 
Oontraeta refinao«ed-«rlvate salM 

finanoed—oaah advanced

Conaumers Credit 
CJompany

Itfoney to loan

NEED CASH?
See ‘-Skip" Towan 

CASH CREDIT  COMPANY 
Rms. 1-3 Burkholder UIdg. Ph. 77fl

Oateopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Painting and Decorating
Lee Burks-Phone 1430-J.

Plumbing and Heating

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

THREE-bumer WesUnghouM range, 
side oven. Good condition. Phone 
373-J. .

WHY pay new prlcesr We have fln l 
class used range boilers, bath tubs, 
toilet fixturea. tents, tarps and 
army shlrta. Idaho Junk House.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1040 Pontiac 8>paasenger cgupe. ̂ 000 
miles, inquire 601 8th Ave. N. after 
5 p. m.

BAROAINS-Bell or (nule 
•40 Hudson Bupar, i  door 
'40 Hudson Coupe. 3 |>u».M‘nirr 
17 Terrapluie. *  dr.. trunk 
“ao Tena^ane, 4 dr.. trunk 
•J7 Olds. 4 door, trunk 
■37 Chev. panel, like new 
'40 I n t  \ T. Plfikup. m  In. W. B.

LoU more—All makM 
GOODING IMPLEMENT CO.

WaU Wlllls 
Ph. 78, Gooding, Ida., Box 778

You are hereby notified that a  
complaint ba% been filed against you 
to the O s trk t  Court ot th* Etaranth 
Judicial District of the BtaU of 
Idaho in and for Twin Falls Cqunty 
by the abo4« named plalntUf, and 
you a n  hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to said complatot 
within twenty daya ot the atrrice 
of this auromoiu: and you ar« fur
ther notified that unless you ao ap
pear and plead to said complaint 
within the time herein specified, 
the p laintiff will take Judgment 
against you as pr«yed m  said oom- 
platot TWs action Is InsUtuted by 
plslntiff for the purpose of quieting 
title In plaintiff and agiUnst all the 
above nam M  defendanU to and to 
the following described ’ real pro- 

ly . Lots 13 and 14 la  Block 49

Falls, and Lota 35-34-. _____
30 in Block 15 of FUer Townslte. 
aU in Twin Falls County. Idaho.

IN WITNEBB WHEREOF I  have 
hereto affixed the seal of said Dis
trict. Court thla 13th day o( U anh . 
1841. ^

Walter C. Musgnve,
Clerk.

By Paul H. Gordon.
Deputy.

O. a . HaU.
Attorney for platoUff,

Twin Falls. Idalio,
Pub. Tlmee: March 16, 33, 39, 

April 8, 13, 1941

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

KIMBERLY

Mrs. ElU MlUer has receitled word 
troin Los Angeles thst Mrs. Walt 
Chapman has bean confined to a 

for the past two months

Usa Ktra U. P n n ^  4tnm ~
Kmty pubUo health atnssi -

. orted that there is sn aoU nta oft 
mumps thioutfwut tha «dnols to. - 
Jerona cooDty. * .'

m  honor at tbslr aMh 
^veraaty , Ur. sad U n , A. !>.<; 
W oodh^ ot JarODs. m  Mad at . 
a dlivDsr .arranged at,tba how e l- ; 
Mr. and ICrs. BU WaOlncttn 8t 
day. • - • 

m  hoDor dT bta s a t Utfbdayiitt^*T 
m«erwy. Miss Bris Kuha «nt«r- 
tabled at a dtaioer far bsr kotbar, .. 
Barold Kuhn, at tha M m  Ksba i  
home Ucoday eveolnc. ItMga vsi* .  

gueaU preaent sad .M r« s  ■

"mS S S  aSft.*ffi»rt^S£ :
Itty. Lou Bailey and Rusaa B te u -  

Harold received many glfta. R»- 
fitahmuiU sad a  large dacoratsd '
birthday cake were svrad at tbs 
ckMe of the erenlnc.

Baptist ladlea* AM t
Thuraday at tbs hems ot U ls . I f l r ’' :

Also trailer bouse. l<7 /

TRAILER house with biillt.liis, 
stove and bed. Inquire 04 Fifth 
Avenue East

AUTO PARTS^TIRES

GOODRIOH tires, batteries, aoces-

but is improving at the present 
time.

Radford Walker U improving af
ter a skiing accident three wekks 
ago which injured his ankle and 
knee,

Mrs. Harry Hamilton has tem
porarily resumed hsr former posi- 
uon at the Twto Falls Bank and 
Trust company.

Mr, and Mrs. Pate Meyers has 
moved back to Rlpiberly from Jer- 

and Mr. Meyer Is employed

Abbott Plumtilng Oo.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 4 »

Radio Repairing

4 GOOD used 13x6 10-ply truck tires 
and tubes. Prleed to sell, so good 
800x10 f —«"!■. I l M  up. Gambles 
Btora

Bob OasUU. lag Main N, Ph. ai»>J

POWELL Radiq, 1A3 3sd Avenue N.
LEGAL ADVBRTI8EMENTS

Speedometer Service
souLLVB saoand.B P b .n n

Typewriiert
Sales, rentals sod ssrvles. Pbana H.

at Hy Henry's plaoe of bustoess.
Mia. Oraoe Summsrs. Mlsa Oladya 

Bhepaid and Uiss Lona Manser ao- 
' ' M n. W. Blaughter, ar.

NOTICE 
Nottos U  Hatsby Otvea Tbat I. 

William Rector wUL at the ittat reg< 
uUr meetlni ngf the Idaho State 
Board ot Pattleiis. to bs held at Uie 
State Keuae. Bolss. Idaho, on the 
flnt Wedneaday ot AprU 1941. make 

- for a pardon and/or 
■ ot

certain judgnsnt ot oonvlction of 
robbery msde and sntarad in the 
court or ths llth  Judicial DUtrtct o( 
the itaU of Idaho, m  and for the

lU da i B ^  Idiu, » i b .n  IMl. 
W ILU A M  B B O m

'No. n ia  a Applleanl.
T Iom : Mar. I .  iM lk  m, 1N1>

eluded Mrs. Beulah Miller. I ln .  
Beulah MlUer, Mr*. Oharlsa XMaatt.' ‘ 
and M n. J, R. WUsy, A fm nM m  
was named also to take (tei|s 
the birthday doUan fmm sacta 
of the menbsra.

Mr. and M ra Otyda 8beokl9  « n  
the parenta oC a aoa bem Ite tth  T 
at the Bt. VSlsntbM'S hoagllaL

N. A. Bpoffard, ter ths pa^t. sl. 
eral yean manager'or tha tad 
fUwtlnga store of JeraoM this ««|k 
opened s atore oadir his ova pt^

GiTasr.sriis!r-ss-
A delegation of y«o«  paoVla Iran 

the Presbytesian a  B. sM imM  tttS 
district imlly of aouthsm dW lW  
held at Eden. WedMsdsF M-ynp- . 
aratlon for tbs- 
southem dUtrtet < 
held at Klmbsrty OblMtsa «
March 31 to ao.

The meeting of tha Pi satytsry ot 
Twto Falls, oallsd apsetaOy to C 
solve ths paatDral istatkm b
Rev. W. iTwiUa and ths _______

wUbsbsUa%
the Twin Palis «)ttfebPrtdsy, l t ^  '

elubat ths horns t fM n . 
ry Rupert WsdMaday.

Other omesn aans< 
president, Mra. “

r.Mn.|8attlsl

and daughtsr, PaUy, horns from 
BolM last Baturday and returned to 
Boise on Sunday. Mrs. Gib Miller 
was an additional gueat when the 
group « a «  entsTUtned at the  
Blaugbter tMwas at dtoner Sunday,

Ray Potter rgtumad from .ym ta . 
O l £ !  whsra he vUted his unela, 
- m Ray. tor the p u t  a ll waeka.

M n. James Alastra entertained 
th« K. A . ooatTMt bridge club Wed- 
neaday afternoon. Ouaate were “  
Charles Gfovea and “ “  * 
Klmpton. Quasta w 
a la its  tobia for 
whloh earrtsd out 
whits th m s .

BBONOO B U S m  TUBNI WUltfL

secntary. Mrs. TM 1
treasuier,*' ----
Aq infon 
Carter. 6.._ , 
district homa a n  
planning ot i 
deoa. was gtfsn.

SONOO BUBTBB 1

Mrs. Prank Beksrt was

a

Magic 
Officers iii

RAMSBr. HbNK'l 
Mrs. Bsrtlta B a m  I . .

£ a .
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I F E N S E l l E R
n P M I E D

To speed producUon of MscntUl 
dofenM Idaho. ftlAtting Mon- 
dajr morning, will coopcrat« In the 
opening of a nftUon<wlde regUtre- 
Uon ol workets at atatc emptoymtnl 
office*. It W8* announced thl* after
noon by W. Clyde WUUftjns. mima«er 
of Idaho aUlc emptoymenl ser
vice office here. v 

An appeal Is being mnde n . every 
unem^oyed worker In tlie slate who 
may be available for work or train
ing In defense Jobs, and evciV person 
w ltn aa urgentljr needed ik ill who 
is not being used In his present Job, 
Williams declared.

Federal Beqoett 
This appeal lo workers to regliiter 

Was Usued by the federal social se< 
curity board. In cooperation with the 
Industilal aocWcnt board, at Oie re
quest of the office of production 
management In Waslilngton. Tlie 
K t^ tn U o n  prosram wlU be con
ducted by the Idaho su t*  Employ
ment servJce in cooperation with Ute 
social wcurlty board.

Skilled and experienced workers in 
the following occupations are urged 
to Kglster Monday, or as soon there- 
aft«r as possible, at the nearest em
ployment office:

1—In  machine shops and machin
ery manufacturing; machinists, tool 
makers, latlie operators, die makers 
and tool designers..

3—In  aircraft manufacturing: 
Airplane sheet metal worker*, air
plane woodworkers. Inspectors and 
aeronatiUical engineers.

ShlpbaUden 
3—In  shlpbuiWlng: Ship carpen

ters, Icltsmen, boatbullders, ship 
I l t t ^  caulkers and marine machln- 
Ista.

^UUttn* pointed out that the 
employment aervlce does not en- 
co u i^e  or desire workers who are 
«mpkv«d In any o( these Industries 

• to register.
Simultaneously with the reglstra* 

' Uoa provraa, the

In order to locate every individual 
, « l t h  »  needed skllL such persons 
wUl be re*interriewed to determine 
whether or not they are immediately 
■nilable for e m p lo y m e n t  

■ .training.

: jra o io s . Uarch IS (Bpeclal) 
j  Oe«n Bart, Hailey, ww .tbls week 

chaited with reckless driving, and 
.aliQ tound to be opet%Ung a motor

Judce WUUam O. Comrtock and 
assessed a line of 160 and was placed 

,  In t&e county Jail for a 30-day Jail 
.eentance.

O n  charge of Issuing checks with
out ftmds. Sari Stevens appeared 
before judge Comstock this Week 
and wsa assessed t l ia o  court costs, 

'  — Wbloh tneluded amount of the check 
< which he had written out to Dan 
Boek; Jerome,

GOODING I

lAn-'Xate 
lCn.XDM>e»

OooduDC u n tp  and past oracle 
t f  ^  dlstrlet; Urs. Dulcle Blakely, 
IC ti. H aty  Selonon, M n . U ura 

and Urs. P l f  ------

I BURLEY I

_______ I the Ooodlng camp of
tbe Royal Kelghbora at the Joint 
meettng of two southern Idaho dls- 
trtaU httd la Buhl Tuesday, Plans 
.were alade lor the state oonvenllon 
whkh wiU be held In Twin PalU In 
ApTU.

Ohrtotlan eenlor Aid society met 
a t  tit* ohtmdi Wednesday. Twenty 
«k«Db«rs.present spent most ot the 

'  afternoon sewlnc garments for the 
.ned  Oroea. Urs. W. J . CKtllnger led 
In  ft devotional perltxl and presided 

•  brief business session. Pinna 
were dlscuaeed for the evangelistic 
meetingi to be he\d bcfilnnlng Marti) 
M . Ber. Rots Evans, state eVahgel- 
1st of Oregon, and his daughter. 
Ruth , will be U\ charge ot the mtti- 
tngi. Mrs. George Hoyle was host- 
t H  for the afternoon.

l49l  of ft series o( Interna- 
tloe*] relations study group meet
ings which have been sponrored by 

„ the.Bualness and Prote»lonal Wom
en's «lub of Ooodlng w u  held lii

* the oourihouse Wednes<lay evening. 
Ure. Haael McOoy liaa been leader 
of the dlsouAsion^ whicli have con
cerned n . S. <letense proteoUon In

\ Alaakft, our relation to fiouUi Amer- 
’ ioan countries, relations to China
• and Japan, and condltloiis in the 
\ warring countries in Europe, sover- 
; a l non-members of Uie li. P. W. club

attended the dlacusslon group mcot- 
|i tnsa.

Burley Teachers* club met Tues
day evening at Gene's oafecllaM rr 
lor dessert, alter wWch Uie wom
en went to the home of Ura. Buth 
Marshall for bridge. Mra. Don Oraj- 
ot received high cut prtfc.

Mrs. Jcunes Cato, who was dis
charged from the Cottage hospital 
March 9, U reported u  receiving 
medical treatment in ^  hospital In 
Boise.

Iris chapter of Better Homes club 
met W«Jne.<iday at the home of Mrs. 
H. E. CanJnc. Miss Betty French 
read 'Land ot Hearf* Desire." and 
games were played with Mrs. C. U  
Barclay aud Mrs. M. W . McLaugh
lin recelvlntf prises.

Friendly Twelve Bridge club met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W. 
W . Pakner, with Mrs. C. H. Powers 
and Mrs. Frank Schodde as gucsta. 
Prize* went to Mrs, Lea Anderson. 
Mrs. M. H. Mtknnlng and Mra. Pow-

A group of friends was entertain
ed Wednesday evening a t the htf&e 
of Mrs. Cor* Hhode. honortn* her 
birthday anniversary.

C. R. Peterwn. Mrs, Irene Koukes. 
Mary Anna Koukes and Mrs. W il
liam Henry, who were injured In 
an accident nearly Bxuley a  week 
ago, were able to leave the hospital 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson are 
parents of a daughter, bora Tues
day.

Miller Bridge club was entertain
ed Monday at the home of Mra. 
Fred J . HUI. Mrs. Charles Powers 
and Mrs. Joe Plxton received prtaes.

Mrs. Arvel SUker entertained at
pink and blue shower Tuesday 

honoring Mrs. Qoldeo wOcot 
Bridge and pinochle were at play, 
with prlaea going to Mrs. Ttacy Colt. 
Rupert, and Mrs. DavW Keaten 
and Mrs. Ed Huston, both of Bur
ley.

Mr«t. John E. Rue entertained 
Orand Slam Bridge club Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. WUUam Bowling. 
Salt Lake City, as a guest. Mrs. 
Calvin Lowe and Mrs.' Edwanl' P. 
Eardley received prises.

Mrs. S. R . Marean entertained 
Wednesday at a  handkerchief show
er honoring Mrs. Carl Shaw, irtio b  
leaving Burley, her husband having 
been transferred Iran  the Minidoka 
CCO camp.

Volunteers into service as report* 
ed by the draft board this w e ^  
a n  Donald Earl Gamer. OrvlUe 
Wayne Jcrfinson, Omro McIntosh. 
Dale Wealey Morris and waUam
Oampbeli Ritcher.

Mrs. Bert Tucker. Mackay. Is rts- 
Itlng her parents. Mr. and Ura. L 
J . Clark.

Sunshine chapter of Better HamM 
club vent to Rupert Wedneadacr as 
gueet of Mrs. M onka Stepheoa. A 
letter from the forestry departmen\ 
was read, and the ehib voted to 
nate a shrub to the countjr buUdlnc. 
Pinochle was played, with Mre. O n  
Oibscn and Mrs. Floceoce Bogss re
ceiving prltes.

Mrs. Dick Serpa was tieoted pres
ident of the Southwest P.-T. A. tX. 
Its meeting Wedneeday. Other offi
cers elected are Mrs. Sam Suiw. 
f ltt  vice-preaklent: Mrs. W . H . Hm. 
Bedrid vice-president, and Ura. K. 
A. M »ik;. secretary-treasurer.

Margie Borta was granted a dl» 
Torce from Ted R . Borti in  dWrtct 
court here this weA.

Eldon Larson has returned to 
Burley after fUUng a twir>mr n li<  
alon for the !•. O . &  ch iath  la  tha 
north central atatn.

Ray I. ucmtoah. S>. and Bulda 
CaroUne Johnson, ai. Burley. wei« 
issued a manlage license March T.

Dean Call has returned after be
ing on a  mission in the south cen* 
tral states.

M n . Kate MarshaU has returned 
after viiiting relaUves In Iowa fcr 
three months.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huston enter*
; tatned a^ a pinochle party Sunday 
evening at their new home, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Morris. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Harta-eU, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Lyman receiving p r im .

Mrs. Warren SUulford. Boise, vto- 
ited this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Smith.

A cme-act missionary play. 
Thane." was presented Tuesday eve- 
ning by young people of Burley and 
Rupert. ChrUtlan rlmrche*. The cas 
Included Shirley Qochixxir. Defpha 
and Raymon Sager. Leona Stanley. 
Pavil Kohler. Aubry Polndetter aitd 
Dale Trantham. Rev. Eugene Stuma 
Ru|>ert, WHS director.

Tlie foUowlng bUUa were 
notinced thU week: Mr, and Mra. 
U ne Duffey, son. M anh  5; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldoii Green, ton March 
8; and Mr. and Mrs, E  »l. Carlson, 
•on, Morclj 5.

IH B E IIlY G n S
Houmwe

Memben Of tha Ktmberljr. boos- 
Ing auUMTlkr " '  '  ‘  ------ *
that accbrdtnc toward rfveived front 
the federal w o tti agen<7 a sun of 
W>.V» bJa teen “eannarked” for 
a contemplated kiw-liMxicne housing 
project m  that ceqanimltr.

The annMinceetntt that 
money had been set a&lde for use 
in Kloiberty was made by O. J . Bell- 
wood. pt%sU«fvi the authoilty at 
that point.

The stun. St was explained, is the 
maximum <levelopmeQt coat of a 
project for whkh funds are being 
reserved and Is a tentative reser
vation of tuoda pending a  cubmls- 
alon of an apidleatlon for a ipeclflc 
project. 7%e Klmberiy authority, it 
was explained, has submitted neces- 
sarr daU  for the "earmarking" 
quest.

Officials also explained that dead- 
ne for the snbmmton of a  satis

factory. appUcatlon ta set for April 
30. at which time final plana must 
be in the hands ot the United States 
Housing authority offices at San 
F tandM a 

Akog this Une. the

T EMERSON T

Mr, and Mrs. D, W, Moncur, Ru
pert, spent Sunday vlslllntf his 
brother, H, V. Moncur, and at Uie

BUhop and Mtn, J. M, * l^ e  and 
4au«ht*r, Ramona, returned Wed- 
tUMay from Salt Lake City where 
th«r had bean called by the aerioui 
lOnaa of hU sister.

>lr. and Mn. Grant Short have 
noTod Into the house on ills father's 
fana whkh wm recently vacated by 

: Mr, and Ur«. Floyd Williamson. Tlie

M r, HMl Mra. B. O. SUker return-

-miM to  look for ft location.
• MM. Oarot Hunk returned Mon- 

m o ln i  from Twin M U . where 
* A bMA a Dfttlent In the Twin 

' roUowlni a (Until opor*

Cassia County Fair 

Committee Select^
BUHLEY, March U (Speclaij- 

CoMla county cftmmlMkmtrs met In 
regular aesslon this week and ap
pointed the committee for the IM l 
county fair.

Members are W. W, Pabner. J. P. 
Hackney. Robert Pence. A. U  Hanka, 
all of Burley; Saul CUtk. Oakley, 
and Wllford Matthews, Declo, and 
Join* Powers, Sublett.

H ie Burley Bulletin was named 
ofllclol county newspaper,

Tlie board approved an election 
of the Joint school dbitrtct No. 4» 
of Twin Falls and Caiuiia countiea (o 
decide whether that district shall be 
consolidated with the ' '

1 at Ktaberty said;
‘ In view of the great demand for 

rands, the earaaarUng te«r<td for 
you wlU be wtthdnwn U a aaUsfac- 
tory appttcatlen b  not submitted 
wllhto thb ptartod Itiy April 30>.“

W  MS Til 
REGH GROUP

FILSR. MalT« 15 (Sp*dal>-Gov. 
emor Chase A. d a ^  will be guest 

speaker at a monthly meeting ot 
the Southern Idaho. Inc, to be held 
Uooday at Filer In the FUer Metho- 

dist church basement with a dinner 
■nmenrtng at T p. m.
Between «0 and 100 delegates are 

expected at this March meeting of 
the regional promotlcn organUa- 
tkn. orricm of the organtetlOQ are 
Deane Shipley. Kimberly, president; 
Walter SlaughUr. Kimberly, secre- 
taiT. and Karl S. LaHue, Filer, 
treasurer.

Rupert WPA Sets 
Kite Tournament

RUPBRT, M a i^  IS (Spedal)- 
AcconUnt ta announecmcct of GU- 
bert Robbins. WPA leoeation proj 
(ct iiiiw i tou, the Bprtog recreation 
program wUI. open Saturday. Uanh 
» .  with a Ut* tounwment. This date 
a te  msrfcrttn opentng day of mar
ble wealc.

Other KiwduM errenta are a i .__
bunt for Aprtl T. and a picnic for 
April 18. Scooter week opens April 
3S; bcna ifaoe w«A May a; soft 
ball week May 10; flekl week May 
I f ;  and bobby week Hay a i. At the 

ot the ^Ktng acUvlUea 
otncreatiob wma  aunaner p n c ra n  e 

be ouU lae f

Miss Hardin Heads 
Staff for Handbook

u m v t R s m r  O F  m A R d T M a ^  
IS (apadalw-Ptmncca B a i ^  Paul. 
thU week was appointed editor ot 
the ASCI handbook for next year. 
Mte Hardto and M ia Seanor A* 
ttiL Moseow. were assistant
ot the publication this year.

Ttadmonally known as the 'freah- 
. MB BMer the handbook U pub- 
Ushed at the beginning of each year 
M aU fnahmtn in getting acquaint- 
•d with tmiverslty life.

Miss Bardm b  a junior, major- 
tnc ta Journalism, and has worked 
on aS three campus pubUcaUons. 
Sh* b  feature editor ot the Argon
aut, Mudent newspaper.

RUPERT

Mrs. K. C. Murphy and small 
daughter, b th e r  EUeen, Houstflo, 
Tex., are guttU o<,,Mra. Murphy's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Koh
ler. and fam l^.^

Mrs. Lyman Penrod and ehUdren 
left Wednesday fcr Bolw to Join 
Mr. Pentnd who went there some 
Umee ago. 'm e Penrods wUl make 
ihelr hctne In the capital olty.

Announcementa received here teU 
of the arrival ol a  sod March 3 to 
Mi;, and Mrs. MUtoo McHenry, Port 
Arthur, Tex. Mrs. McHenry was for
merly Miss Genevieve Rogers, teach-

- In the Pioneer school.
Mrs. Brooks T.«ti/inn and young 

ton. David Brooks Landon, Ontario. 
Ore, are guests of Mrs. London's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schoen- 
tvals. and family.

‘n ie  Pioneer school board met 
early this week and voted to reuln 
the prcMnt teacl\lng force' tor an
other year. Those to whom contracts 
have been offered are Willard Hay
ward. principal and eighth grader; 
Prank Watson, music and art. sev
enth grade and part of sixth grade; 
Paul McCloy. flftn grade and part 
of sixth;' Miss Veloa Dayley. third 
and fourth grades; Mls&.Oka Eames. 
first and second grades.

A daughter was bom Wednesday, 
March U  to Mr. aitd Mrs. Lou Lee.

Rex Yates, who has been a patient 
In the Rupert Oeneral' hoeiritat 
since he received an Injury to his 
knee nearly two weeks ago. was re
leased and taken to his home Wed
needay.

Mrs. Lena Van Metre, Unltyville, 
S. D., who was en route home from 
a visit with relatives In California 
and Washington, arrived here Tu«s-, 
day and la a  guest of her brother. 
Carl Stark, and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murphy 
entertained members of the O. U. 
R . club and two guests. Mayor and 
Mrs. B. B. Fisher, with dinner at 
the Caledonian hotel and bridge at 
the Murphy home Wednesday eve
ning. Prize for combined high score 
went to  Dr. and Mr*. F. H. Kenagy.

Mrs. Ray WilUams entertained 
Tuesday at the hotne of her mo* 
ther. MTS. D. L. Carlson, with a 
miscellaneous shower for M n. Earl 
MWdleton. Entertainment was pro
vided with a series of compeUtlve 
games In which high score prire 
went to Mrs. Wayne Taylor.

Mrs. Atma Hite was hoaieas Wed
nesday to members of the Pansy 
club.and four guests. Miss Lois Vi
vian Steele. Mrs, B. W . Baffell, Mrs. 
Orase Selby and Mrs. Maiide Mc
Alister. In  an original game featur
ing Irish folk lore and history, high 
aeore prise went to Mrs. A. A. Biehl. 
Further entertaliunent was provided

ELK M M
Plans had been compleUd here 

this afternoon for the St. Pat

rick's Day dance which wlU be held 

at the Elks haU here next Monday. 

evening, it was announced by those 
In charge. «

Tlie dance will be tot Bks and 
their ladies only. Money derived 
from the dance, according V> mem
bers ot the natlo iul defense com
mittee In charge of arrangemenU. 
WlU be used to help defray the cost 
ot sending the Elka national defense 
band of 20 high school youtlis to 
the slate Elks convention at Lewis- 
loa June 5-7. The recently formed 
bund unit is under the direction of 
Bert Christianson. Instructor of band 
at the TVi-in Falls high school.

At the same time members of the 
committee In charge announced that 
Joe Koehler will give the lomngi- 
tec tlirce one-year tickets to the 
IWxy theater which will be offered 
as prlze.  ̂ during the dance.

During intermission tUne at the 
dance, the band wUl appear in full 
uniform and play selections of 
march and popular music.

aftemobn concluded with a dainty 
hmch, featuring s^. Patrick’s day 
coloia. and aervad'at small tables, 
eadi centered with an Irish poUto 
flaunUi^C gay sprigs of Irish sham* 
rock.

Jerome PTA Units 
Announce Programs

ctaUoQ wUl meet next Monday at fl 
pi m. in  ’the - 
the school.

L. W . Sandberg, j ______________
man. w ill speak on "ChUd Welfare 

A ituiwOttlanshlp,'; and a  num
ber o f parents and teachers will 
partldpate In  a round table discus* 
ston.

Lincoln school Parent-Teacher as- 
aodatton wlQ meet at that school 
the same evening. An Interesting and 

■ film wiU be shown mem-

NO DAMAGES IN 
F l i  AI SCHOOL

No damage was caused last night, 
firemen reported this morning, as a 
result of a blase which was dis
covered In the Junior high school 
bulidlne about 11 p. m.

The firemen said that rags, in
ms. apparently caught fire through 

spontaneous combustion. Mrs. Lyons 
smith noticed the fire as she was 
passing the structure and turned In

1 alarm at 11:05 p. m.
The cans and rags were located 

in the manual arts paint room on 
the west side of the'hlgh-Junlor high 
building. Firemen made entrance 
through a window and the fire was 
quickly extinguished.

Festival Theme 
la^Americanism

RUPERT. March 18 (Speclal)- 
Date for the annual spring music 
festival, staged by the grade schools 
of Minidoka county, has been set for 
Friday. April fg. The event will take 
place in the U  D. a  tabernacle, 
according to announcement of Mr*. 
Clara J . Hansen, school superin
tendent of Minidoka county. Amer
icanism win be the . theme of the 
pageant.

The Columbus period will be pre
sented by the Riverview schotA; early 
colonization. Big Bend; spirit of ’16. 
Beybum; forming a nation. Emer
son; northwest period, Minidoka^ 
Louisiana purchase, Acequla; War 
of 1813, E ^ lr e ;  ^ I d  rush period. 
W a h ln ^ n ;  Civil war, Paul; indus
trial revolution. Pioneer; World war 
period, Lincoln; living flag, all 
sehoola. w ith "Qod Bless' America- 
sung by a grade school chorus, pro
viding the ' music for the living 
flag.

Heads Committee
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 

IS (SpeciaD-Bob Leerlght, Rupert, 
was named chairman of the senior 
class oommlttee to select annoui 
men Li  for graduation.

Ev̂ body’s Talking About
llieNewNotpoint

c u c i t i e i u M t t

school dlfltrict No. a of Muriaugh. 
'nie board also voted to Join districts 
30 and 97 at Churchill and QoMen 
Vailey with dUUlct IB at laland.

Bean Experiment
JEROME. March IB (Rpsclalt—A 

new disease realstaiil and high pnn 
duclng bean will make iU appsar> 
ano« In Jeroma county fietda In tN t 
as a result of a release made by the 
department ot plant pathology ot 
Uis university ot Ualta -nie new 
variety ts known a« the u . of i. No. 
1& and «ns ot the first fields ever 
grown aiwwhera was produced tn 
t»40 by i .  W. Rleman. HaaelUn. 
Two other (leUls w«t«  grtnm ta 
Oeodtag and Twin Palb

~Hp* p Q in | -

O J E c n u c t a H e E

F u n w s  w o n M  T auc iN a  a b ou t

h w r M i u m , .

« M i f M M n n 4 H M > .  »  A »- t«w « l» li i  w » l  l» .M .

«M «« I  M.»tTli<l>C»il», mmIm I,
v W H m M M l lM .  * N n ,M h M li i| M k k l« t i« ik

W M «r l i J  • W M M M p W M k w lt a K r n im

i O m .

. w i W i l D i * ! * * ,, . • C U A N « a lM ld < l l| M .

S O D E N  E L E C T R I C  C O .

G R O W IN G
IN  POPULARITY

Evcr>- day finds thes* srmU daily ads ^ w in g  \n popularity- 

wide awake merchants, small or large btisinesses find them 

effective because they get the job done every day of the 

mooth. These are ads running in either the Times or the News 

currentb- —  evidence of that growing popularity I

Your Times & News rep- 

re3eotatl>e will be glad 

to show j-ou how these 

rates at the r t ^ t  save 

you money every time 

the ad appears.

ATTEN TION .ff
Fertili2er Users

Phospbata now and avoid 
the rtnh. Be sufe, fertiUse 
yoor colon and wheat giwDd 
before planting.

-FtM SoU Analysis- 
JTee teaeaaia Pbespbate er 

any Ca«*Me rcrUUser.

SecHrRLONG
«0« Sba W. Twtn FsOs

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «  A m

Quality Cleaning J i

Ltaterized . 39C
CASH ft CARRY

,DRIVE.IN
CLEANERS 
m  ta* St. t . 

Pbeas m

poss

M U vety  Different 

U ^t Welgkt * BlfUv iBsalaUve

Robn.&Lee Sales Co.
m  Mala 8. PhoM U><W 
k tecal Pndwet eUaalae*ee*by 
Cewrete ripe Ca. ~  Twl> raDs

I TO LOAN 

t e  Vana et -Ctty M«»erty 

PEAVBY-TABBR CO.
i Ml

TRACTORS
at the towest pricea and aO ready 
t9 go. Save now wliile we are 
cleaning np for Hpring bnsioess.

IfSS FORD V-S Hedan,
pUonally good .........9 32 S

1M4 CIIEV. Coach,,,,

1140 FORD v-a M T. Ptckap 
with stake racli.............S 8 M

W l  FORD V-8 CoMh, original
paint, good clean car....S 2 M

lUS OLDSMOniLE 
c«pe ......................-...92S0
ifta STUDKBAKBB Sedan, geod 

Urea, meohanicaily sound M O

19U V-a Coa«>i, recondiUoned
»K*r ..................... - S 2 8 0

UM FORD v-8 Coape.
New paint .................

UN  DODGK PIchap, new

U n  PLYMOUTH Ptehup wttb 
stake raci  ̂ in eaeeilent 
eandlUon ...................$ 1 8 0

m  CUBVROUCT H T, 
ne fca^ «-tp*ed trans..

m  V-a IH  T... escepUeoally

u n  OUlV, lift T, r ^ d lU i  
and new paint...........^

u n  IMTBRNATIONAI. IH

MBgtUoo. s lm T  B>etor..saSO

U M J jO R n  V-i IH  M

IfM  Tarraplane P. |

I M i  rONTlAC «<Pa 
O S iK  New ear. U t as 
Mmle.

j^ t4 | ^B JP P »B A K »  CIUUK-

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

REPAIRING I
Plilast fijulpped Departm ent^ 
l«n the Rocky Ueuntaln ^ e e t j l

Jewelers!
Twin Palls ■

tln4 wagMa. Waieaa lee UgM. 
medlem er heavy sm . Ask thaas 
wile have ased aad ewa eoe.

JEROME AUTO PAITTS
Phone 41 Jerew

A t L  

■-HAIRCUTS
1 5 c

CUAN SHOP 
AcRMa the itiaat ti«a  

J . J.

I D A ^  Barfaw Shop

Dr. G. R. Tobin
Chiropody 

Foot drVioptdic*
t  Ofpheoa TbMrier, Pk. s m

F=V160Ri

r f C E i

tar Uwna aad ftbnbbery
Can Ds

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
Pfcane Itl

Malta

lot tot

CREAM
We f̂ake it Oundva 1| 

★

Founiain» Booth o r ' 

Counter 5erHce

y E t E R P A A ,

New Location
ODoe to and try OQt oMd piuno* 
graph ieeords-4 ter 9So-at . . .

nan i
NewLooatkn UO Beeadd At*. N

WANTED
•  Dry Junit or Prairie 

Bonea

•  Wo Buy Hides, 
Peita» Purs and Wool

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Step Along Now
T» the aeel M il keM mgmtf 
•aa bay. Caa •••« a n  k « ta l 
iMataUM etedss k S  u S

Jerome B r ii^  Co.

f A T T E m m

: F A R M K I t » ^ :
IM, k ■» HM <• w))> I

Par Best Results
ANACONDA

luper lYeble Phosphat
J. H. HENRY 

PRODUCE
nmberiy. Ph. 1ft

WAN1fD<
Dry Junk or l)«|rla Bi

Twte
lOARO VIDI J 0.

at Jasper  ̂ I
VDsr tor yiwr taeUe, Wa kai 
wbatlitakMleieltreQtl^

JASPER 0A8 4


